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Ac ant nostomi dae 
.\msodadiina,, n 
Subfamily d1ilJ!flOSh. .\c,tntl11,-.t,,11111l,ll': Hrnlv l1111~. ,!,·11d,·r ,, 'Ill• •--t· 
Oral u er small with c1rc•1mor.tl rrnwn ,,f ,pm,·, l'n·ph,11 \11'\ ,-h,,11 
pha1 vnx small, cec·J ot u1w11ual len(!th. Acetabulum -.mall, nrar anterior 
extn·mity. rl':..tes di,lg,m..J. m pu~terior half of body. Seminal ,•e:.1clc 
t·xtn:mdy lun~. Gen1tal ,mu~ tulml..ir , rt'latiwly long. Ovary submed1an, 
prek,-ticul,ir. \'itt"llana for111111i,: ,l ,-ern•-. of bunches antt'rior to :,em1rial 
rl'rrptacle. L"lerus n•ad1ing po:,ll'nor t':\trem1ty. Excretory \'t:l>icle 
Y ,hap<-<1, \\;th long ,t1'111 ,111d n·l.111vely short arms. 
Acanthoc-tomidae 
A11Vi,11{a.l;um Lo,,ss. 190t 
Syn. An,~o,:,l\ll'T Loo,<;, J!lOI precx:cupied 
Genl·ric di;1gnosis. .\ ranthostomiuae, .\11isocla<liinae : Budy wrv 
much t·longateJ, spinul.itt·; fo1,·hod_v f1hform when extended, h1ndb.,ilv 
alw,1ys thicker. Or.ii "'ll( kt·r ,-mall. -..ubterminal, with cl croW'n of sp11w-,; 
prl'pharynx ~hort, pharynx ,-mall. One (usually left) intestinal limb 
much shorter than tht• other. .\n·talmlum larger than oral sucker and 
wrv nt•ar the latter. T<',tt·, largt·. dongatr, diagonal, m posterior half c,f 
body. \"esicula seminal~ \en· long, cxtcnuing almost half lf'ngth uf 
body. ~o cirrm, or rirrn,; pou..,h Genital sinu,- tuhular, relativelv long. 
(i<•nital [Xlre ju-.t in front nf a1:1•lahult1m. Ovary suhmcdian, a !Jttlt· m 
front of antt-rior tt-slls. Rrreptaculum scminis large. Vitellaria forrning on 
each :-.idt· a row of ~,·t:r:il. indr-.tinctly St'parated gr,1ups of follicles ante-
rior t11 receptaculum .... ·minis. L"teru,, descending to near posterior extre-
mity; eggs very small, numerous. Exrretorv v1•s1rle Y-,haJlf'd, stern n·ry 
J,,ng, arms r,•lativel:, ,hort, reaching to 1war oral ~urkt:r. Parasitic in 
inte:-.tine of m,tnm• fishes. 
Gt•not\'pt·: .-1. /aUa.\ !Rud., IXHI ) l.ooso;, HJ0•.?. ,yn. A,usogasu, /. 
1R I l.rn, .... ,. rno1 / 1'1. I';' , F,g. :!I:!) . in r.:,ano~cof>us SC,Ahtr; :Saple,. 
Othl.'r "I" w, .I i:runl,· tLoo~s. IH0I ) in l'mnnscofm.5 scaber; Tn~t. 
Hlat.k ~t'..t. 
Acanthostomidae 
Anisocladium fallax (Rudolph1, 1819) Looss~ 1902 
syn . Anisogaster fallax (Rudolph1, 1819} Looss, 1901 
it Jt11,s,.1,ra., ~ i 
~,r•11t L•• •• .. 
Fl&•,.,,. At1trr1 ,,oz. 
1·1' 1 :. .4,.,- •• 
,1 1,ter '""""' 1Il.) 'Ill< 
l . ' l I t: I" S( ,J,, I 
\ ri,tr :t :.?~. 
/",u,,, /.-,,, /fl>/, 
'5111 lli1P/t.1lllr. 
A11isaclad111111 Jdln Rt DOlPlll, It Loos.;, 1 ~U2, ,· .n.z.~r. ;-{o 43'.?31) 
was colkctt'd from the intt stint: c.,i l ram iu1 f ,, T Of thts hv,t specie~ 4 ou• 
of 13 well: found to h,trhou, 1be p,tra~Jtt-. \s ho\,C\l ,, ink~tinc o' the~l' l11ur 
only wac thoroughly st ard1cd, sing!,·,, or 1rn, pr<"sl'nt i11 the n·maining 11iuc- speci-
mens may have cscaperl attention. rhe para~itc ,,as fm 1h<'r encounti>rc.:d iu the 
intestine of a single spcciml'n of \lullu.i hnrhat,, r L. 
RroOI.PHl (1819' and Loo~:. '!Ci ll) 1c~pccrhd) gan the stomach and in-
tei;tinc .1s the location of parasite 111 the host. \s I h.1vc ,dso found the para-ite 
in thl' intestine only, l >Awe:,· ( EH6) :;fatem('nl ,tl,.nit 1ln gall hladrkr as the habi-
t.it appears dubious. 
Neither ~for .. \ (l928J nor \' \TOVA I ~28 mcllll{ 11 this parasite from Italian 
waten. So far the parasitt> has been rcpnrlt'd from thc f,iilowin~ localities in the 




Blark St·,t (l'SSR) 
Split { Yougoslavia) 
Soussc (Tu11csia) 
Rhodes (Greece) 
Rt DOLJ>Tll ,18lQ) 
<:, ross, u ( 139H 
J ,ouss I 90 I ) 
Ost,t ,:,O\' l l ~14 l), mar in 1 cality be :J. /tracilis. 
J .\Nl-ZI-.W5lsA ( I 11!'13' 
XYllEI I~ (19G6, person,,! communication). He 
wlkctc<l the para~itc from two oI three speci-
mens of U. suzbtr from the fish market at Soussc 
'.2:S 26 Nov. 19661) 
Prcsr n t rcrord 
An adequate J,·sc:riplion ,u1<.l illusuation was given by Loos~ (1901) and sup-
plementary details h<', bcr I l{i,·cn bv TANisznvsK \ ,1 953) . As the present material 
ag1ees with these, a rcd,·~•·riptinn is uot ca~lcd for. It should be mentioned how-
ever that the body of the ,-.orm oflc11 :,ppcars ~ome\\ hat curled up, the convex 
side always bdng the dorsal ,,,w, and th, surface uf the parasik appears trans-
versely wrinkled. 
An 1 soc lad ium grac il e ( loo gs, 1901) 
Hogt: Ur ~no s coou~ qcaber 
Loe ,: 'l' r1er.tt , Black Sea 
Acanthor.tomidae 
Fi.~. 1-J. t,ulfo~,,~ttr !fl"<A• 
tili& 11, sl'· au, l ro.noa~o1111s 
"r,-, ,- \ ,•rgt. C4l. ::2. 
feom Looss, f'IO/. s~I!. 
,.ef'J&IOJ"r, 
i, 
1 Along wtth A.jalla-c in the mt,-stine of { calm, .NYBJ.'lls found a clo~cl>· related spt"Cics 
just u had been prC\iousl} dont' b) l.ooss (1901, p. 658) - "hich appeared co he A1dsorotlium 
grorili1 (Looss, !!>OJ\ Looss, 1902 S,m. Ani.sogl'l.Sltr g,adliJ Looss, 1901 . !\fy examinnlion of these 
apccirnr-ru confim15 ~} bclin's idcnt,facatfon. 
Thu parru;ite wru. originally de-:::cribed b} J.ooss (1901) from the same host from TricslC', 
and was later 1cpor1ed from the 1.ll:11k S•1 by \\'1.,\SSF.NKO (1931). 01wANov'a (1941) report of 
A.fal.lax from the .Black ea rnay from his dra\\ing turn out to be A. t,ucili.,. Still later JANi.sz1 w-
SltA (1953) rcportr-d the parasite from Spht and ,he a.eezns to be in no doubt a.s to its ,·aliditv. In 
ao far DAwn (1946) and :\ioROSO\ (in SKRJABIN 1955) h.!Vt' rr-garded A. grlli'ili, ~ a ~ynonym for 
A.faf11ZJt, this view can not longrr be maintained as A. granlis appears to Le a valid sprrlc:s. The 
main charactcrisrics in which A. gracilif iliflt"rs from A.Jal/ax - easily o~r.ed is tht': complt"te 
lack of oral spines, iu short nnd wide scr11inal vesicle and its ventral sucker being only hall the 
aii:e of the oral one. 
Acanthostomidae 
.\111'-<)("1wh11l.ll' Looss, I 901 
" uhf. rn1ily diag1111-,i, H, ><ly :.ubcylintkriral. with maximum wulth ,It 
or 1war acdabnlum "' 11l.11l· or not. .Circumoral, rown of -,pines ah-.<'nt. 
l'rrphan nx sh,,, t, \'" ,ph,tgus brfun ,llrng about m1t!Y. ,ty ht-twt>en phan nx 
,llld .1c!'l,1hul11m I ,., .• 1 lt'nn111at ing .a;hor t of postt•nor l'Xtn•m1!\' at u1fk 
11·111 l1·v1•l-. or ,.hunt th,· -,,11111· h·,·d .. \cc-labulum :-mall , urw fourth tu one 
tlurc1 of hrnh I, ncth ln1111 .1111,·n11r ,·xtn·rmt\'. Teste~ -;ituatt·d J1.1gonally 
11wd11,dnr-,al or d.,r.,,,l,111·r.d to 1'11.1 in mid,llr third of bo<h or more 
p<1stn1nrlv. O,·.ir, m"'h,111 ,,r ,-ulm1rdia11. i11 mi,ldle thircf of hody. 
\'11.tl,in.1 111 pn·a1 ..talml.ir .,r post-1n·t,1h11lar l.11,•ral fidd, . 1J<'sn•111hng 
ut<-rus t11r11111g forw«nl ,lll!Prior or po:-l\'n11r to ll",te,, hut not readun~ 
posterior l'X tr, 11111,. Exrn·tory, ,•,1,,!1• :-.,: --;h,,pe<I, bifurcating bet ween two 
l\.':-lt'S. 
K,·, to c• 11q,1 of .\ 111-..x-•X'l11nae 
\'itellan,1 pn•,1n•t.1h11l.1r . 111,·ni.. n •,11·h111g 111,, ·,mtl tt.•,11·, An1socoe/ium 
\'itellana po .. tan·tahular ult·rn .. not n·arhm~ beyond testes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Para1socoelium 
Acanthostomidae 
.◄ "'~ ... ,,rt,""' Liiht moo 
Generic diagno-;i,. .\c ,1111 h11,to1111elat•. ~nic;ocodunae . Body broadest 
in a~tabuw 7"nt', wt'M'oce ,t tapn, tow,mh thl' ut~ties·. truncate 
m front, but ratht-r Jl"mtt><l hf·hmd Oral ~udtt'r largn- than acetabulum, 
followed by prepharyn, . pharvnx comparath~ly lar~; esophagus very 
short ; ~a of onf'<ju.11 ll'n!llh nght one tht' longff. but not reaching 
to postfflor extrPmtty A<Ptahulum about one fourth of body length 
from anterior utrt>mitv. Tf'5tf'!II longitudinally eioo«ated, diagonal, 
dOl"SOIDeilial to ct>i-a a httw hf-hind o,·ary. No emus pouch ~nital pore 
nwdian, immediately 1n front of a<:f'tabuham. Ovary lobed, ventral, 
median. po!'tacf'tabular. Rtt.-ptaculwn !leffltms Jl"'9t'nt. \'1tellaria · ex-
tending m lateral fi.-lds frum phar}'n• to posterior end of acrtabulum. 
l'terine coils mo9t}y Vftltral, not l't'aching to p)"tenor extnmity; eggs 
....U. numnous. Excmory ,-niclr \' -shaped. biharcatin,t bet~n two 
testes, arms ttaeh~ to lrwl of pharynx. Parasitic m mteshne of marine 
fishes. 
Gfttot~: A. caf>,UU.- (Rad .. 1818) L~. 1900 (Pl. 17, Fig. 213), 
in l: rllflOICO,., sc•hn. Yf'ditffTUlftll, Black Sea. Abo in Tr«ltifttu draca, 
Batam . 
.0..0 ••• ""1~ RDd. of llontnlli, 1113. differs from the 
senotype ~fly in thf- V1tellaN bftng more utensiw and thr exetttory 
vtsiclr bifurcatin,{ Mar its oJIPmng. 
Otbn spe-cws . . ◄ . •~w111 11..c< ...Uum, 1921, in Hif>f>ogl<>ma.s 
ltif>f>nglomu: )b,, ... t·.~ :\. 
Acanthostom1dae 
An1socoel1um capitellatum (Bud.) 
P. IIAf"BIA/1 
t h 7 ......... (!lad.) 
, .. ... ....................... 
1.., ..,,.,. fualfor.,., '°"" ollonr6, • 'etlla porUoWl6r-• da eilll 
"""""""' .. ~ ........... urondloo. i. ....... lndi.W. 
......,,"- ,arlo do 3 • 6 mm de ..... La lupur mullM. au •-••II 
- Nrltnlo."" de o,n • 1,1 iam. ,.., - • ....... ..id'.,... 
aplal•m...W.doulola"'ilioftanl-..iaMlo¥Odoaolapa,11-
....,..,__de ririlaW...fpl,.., IA...,.,_ anlo ,11,_ 11 • .,. 
miltl IIDIMoun • la '°""" ,l'ane "NP" •ial purte - - bal,I - -
,... cit :. Iona aiplll,- KIio _.., do o,441 1 o,ao mn,. de .._ 
our o,« a o,r..o ma. de ..,.., i. ,..,.,_ _,....,_ q,d • .._ .. I II 
&..is. ch, .-Wei ch, 4o,ow-, 1loro da -.,■, ftlt __,p plm pllllla 
•1ue l'uralo ot a de O,Jll l O,U mm. de cll,u,lllltt. La~-■-
,...._ de la•- anlo otlot..d••anlde la- nitllnlo 
m&deO,kl l,M ma. 
u, toht, ~ iWl,ute .-, un mutt ~, .. cpd !all oulto I II 
,.,.,......, ,otelo. La pliaryn• trio, ..,....,,,.-1 • cl,, o.~ 1 o !II- do .... 
our o,:u 1 u,U 111111. de ....... Toul oulonr d, lul ,.,_,......,1, ,tan, lo,-.. 
<hy-. dN ,._... ramllll,, trio.__.., L' ....... ..,. .,_ ti-
le pharru, •.,.....,_.qui .-iu.-entn,0,14 el 0,:19 mm. D • W,-
.., •"-' J .................... pluo ........ dlrfil,!N ..w;..-
,1ul • dlla-1 ..,w.-,t ..-, ""- loo deo -nto h11<,\11Ma 
d1alplt..,._, lo.__ a pot1 ,-kmc..-lo ........ 1.a.-
- de ......... don _.,. nde olo 0.U 1 l,fNI mm. Lo ... 
..... deo - •• ..._. ,- l'ut,,liall,6 ......... da -,.. It 
CU.-•ln..a...l•lapolnlanlltmeda-•deO.Al l .1-
Jlll,aolo .................... ,.,_.._ ...... .. ..... ....,. ................. _. ..... _ ...... ...... ........................... , ............... .. 
-,..i,.q11• .. ._ ......................... ...... 
tptl .,.,_ ................. ....,... 
Leodoa ............................... ...,_ ...... __ ......................... _ .... ....... 11.--,.oa_,....._.. ..... .._._....,...... __ __ ,.. __ ................... -. ..... . 
o.••o.•• -• ................... ~ .. 
J"llVIATOll&ti Dlt 1'0188'1.VII JIABt.fS 
I_,.. ~•lo qui • '""'""""' pour fun.r 1111D riol<,do '""PAio 
~. auo-, olllk'e vt•h l'ovanl,cle fl.II nun, ,It, lot>,. KUa • lff-
..,. .. ..... paital ., .... .,. .. lipc 
Jute ,a a\llnl ,t., JA \rJtlnllef'\ 
...... n •'1 • poo cl<, pxbo d~ dm,, 
I, ovalrl, Nu.A • pru prl:t, •ur la htr•_. 
............ _.. •. 1- .... ,...,\do,, , ... 
11111b. Olt, prurnnda\me11l lob-!.. 11 1n~•11rni 
•vie 1, o,u - do....,. our u.tl a 
-'' .,m. cle Jiup. II •~•ma "'" l'miiro 
a o,idoece GI pi. de! 1111 ..0 tNUl'll' LI. 
,... .. -.,allllora. 
.... ,ltollc,pnoo ,.,..,. ••• ..,. ....... , 
• form&i de follk,uloo lriio I!"""' •1ul k•ur 
......... ...- rami!IE u, •'-""'' 
...... la rir"' p,oeeriou"' ,lu plui,yn• 
t,oqu'un poa•oclolldobonl P'"'"'"''"' 
ll u•utau111 ttnlrale, 111r u ... di..an~ ,,ui 
,s. o,•1 l ,4 mm.delon$, llo clolll-i 
.... """ ~ ! ,·il..t~ •1ul ,,1rn..,u 
• l\'\lnlr .. n1..... de r 0-..... 
L'""'-d6c,ri< - -..... ~ -- .. ,. 






lo ......... paio ...... ·---,.......... -·=::~ ... llri-- ..... t':""...:=::::.. 
"'lobonl pool#rieal' -·-.. _ ._.... 
nmt. lel'llliacir au pare aifnkal. 1.- at11fa tr+. ,.,,nl,n.n,. tlr. N~l~f Jo-"""'·" ooqao ......... , cit poth,, t&Ulo .. .,_..,..., do 
I, o,DUI -. do •11111 - 0,4111'11 n,0111 mm rla larp. 
...... - v .......... .rv-,.o-kr L. 
..... •i-t- ........ Mal ..... polllo ............ par ... 
(llOOI a.lo lour lalllo • '"fllll'OC'M do ..... lallhtdao d6orlla ,_. 
Ll'ns ( ltoo). -c-11 11111. 1•1, 1fmn'lcAu (la). ,..,......, ..... __ .. ta111o~•r...,..._....... 
•- ....i1oo cl,, Leu el de lla!CTK'Cl.U. l'ha - W.W.. Jo••" 
_, .. _,,.... .__, plwi long""" lo....,.._ n..a,,. ._ 
~ m doornpti<XY ,i. t.ooo, Moll'IIUIILU e1 I.Ou• 
-1-.-1 I, ..... de ltrn•iurn, i.. - lo pluo .... •·---,-
l'u!NalN ......... du rorpo. Kntln .. r..- el la ........ tw ...,......_.._...,._'l•J'lli ...... w • fnt·,a ......... 
...,__ par Looa ot Lt'aL Je a•.i I-lo~ do ...,... ... 
~-loo .......... )Coirnc111J.LQlloa&m •- •t I 
.w.... ... 11·.u.1pmt, • - - ... r......., 1·..,..... 
.....,..._ .._ _,. -- lo dlt Ll!n. 
From Mathias,1934 
J)\:CIC 12 of I p, I 
to be I thcr comn, 1 n ,m I 1 ~ f'rt p ob, bl, t In· 11 ost e.1 ii\ 1<'111 11 l 
marin nui 1be1 f pa. lS nco 11tr <"cl in th< s1 1g 
pee men ·,a,· co hom on<" to ~1 \ c11. 'I lw \\ re found free 1 1 tht , 1 cou IJ1lc: s 
\\di a stickin~ to th<' n 11 ·o a vf th\' bl,vJ,kr The ( .tecal contents CJI tht Ji.II ·is le 
e-xhibJtl"d mallt: ncl lar~cr gas bubble , th 011tent prof er .i.ppc,\rec a ht o,, ni -
~rcr-11 m oJour. 
In tht ir faum~t1c rt·\ ic\\ l> l\101. 'I. l I ~23) oddh rnough t!o not mcnti,111 an 
trematodes from l anascof us in Italian \\ .1ters, but V .\TOVA 19'28 dnes. I h 
patasilc h,1s so I.tr been 1 t·portc<l from the following loralities in the ~ledit I ranc m 
and adJa< cut waters: 
Arimini , 'aplcs 
Trieste 
Naples 
Runo1 PHI (1019 
~ rossrc H ( 1885) 
\foNTICl:1 Ll /]893) 
STOS'1CH ( 1898) Trieste Rimini 
Rovigno Lum. (1000) ancl l'ARONA (1912) according to 
Tricstc-
\',\11,VA H•28) 
1 00 s ( 1901) 
:\fATIII\.S (1031) 




Black Sea U:SR' 
Marseilles France) 
Split (Yug11sla\'ia) 
Genoa and Tar.into 'vBEI IN 1966. personal communkation). H.1• c-n-
countercd the p Lrct~itc in old museum spirit 
p im o{ l' s h r b !rmbiug to the r.otl en-
ht... ~ ~I r ,m c ,1l H 1, :ind of ltali.1 
l'une ·a 
/\flOnli11 to ))AW, 
,1,1s b ·11 1 c, a ·J .ii ·o f 1J111 
\ ,.1.1 :-: JJ f s 'jla I 
-h :i inu,·s hom :-.1, 
• 1 c, irnen a~ ,tn ;ntcst111, 
rn1tnt. .\rcording-h 1hi 
{.n ppc., t< be th, "lrh 1 n · 
dcq Ll.llC du,1 npt 1,ms .in I 11 l 
given t,, l.l ui: 11 0 , 1.oo, 11 
\s l h1, ·fond tht Jll t 
rrdcsc1 iption 1~ 1ot equ;r 
,, ,1 0°1 I IOD • 11 
,, ,,{ tlue spc i-
a1 I ell 
\ & 
11 l Z •l. 
\ith t1 , iipu m, 
Fiu. ]:!. An,.~,,t·o,·fiam r11-
µitcl/,1/11111 /fl.) :Uh ('r,111n•eo;,.,,, 
sc,,b, r. Yergr rn. W. 
~,.,, ~,,ss, l fO/. Qi 
L~,,AIAIT, 
A••~ <.>fittlbtw• lRudolrfil 
.... r1u, At ADJ. ,o.Jo-iJ11• •U•'f'ttl•. •rrhqucru In ch1frn 
,,u •1JiNn1, a1tc-t1n•nt !.,,- Jc loa, •• ,., .. J, i.,... ; a. 
<nrr•. rrot1nHtttme111 .t.J, Hn IIOft nnf.nn, pu.tiitt,ure 
..,,, rlu, hru-..unnen1 hu11rrocnl"' ,,. aunt. t.. .,,uouw .,,~ 
1,rmlRAlc- .anurc *, )( tOO,: ,lit flt mcuiit J'i'pnH. t. 
~uurai •• rtuf, • • ,,.._ to •rriht, ,ucint wufnnn.t '90 ,-. 1 
•-
Lo tube d!lud( tomr•cnJ UD rr~rhll)'lll b1tn .... M, 
1)6 a,), •• plloryu rob,1>1c (3oo I' X -,., •' •• Jcu, ,olu• 
., ...... bra11thn ia11.1tinaln1 u,c,uhh,m,a, d1l1tffl ('t 
fu1a114n, tcnllJo en 
.aC11 I leur nufmitd : en 
Jctu. cwunu IIODI J" ~-
Ju cur in11_.1,. It droll 
dlruNnl 1. pudtc J'cD• 
uron ¢o•• 
IA,JC1ll tnoculn tODI 
ktU(()Ur rlnt Ion,• 4uc 
lar1••• ~ bord ca1ier 
~<lO .. >( l(loO Iii , LIi l'ffl• 
ml• ffmuuilc-. loa1u~ tl 
iuone, J4',ouc.h, 111. rorc 
g4nhal, <ontrc le bo,J onli• 
flCllr .k l'e«ubuhnn. 
L"onaN, de prute t1ille. 
,So~. • bord, rrufond<· 
fllCPI ~ N lroun ~;. 
cft •rrt•rt' de I .«1abul1.1m 
L .a&ll'lh dkn1 une boudc 
, nu•UIC dan1 It roint d u, .. 
ftcdon H lrl>t.ll'C CDUt 11 
u,a11n1uoa de• Je1u • ta-CU-rill; 11 rtt'ltDt flHUtlC 
..._, _........_~...,. cnu101 •• Mrcaftccnun 
,.._ v_. wu.u. 1t~ tm1u1n,uc1ccot1•&.•iH1• 
_... • 1ouw Ytt11ral~. Le.• ,.euh 
IODI Ubf"'Ult: •M,>C~Jt• 
l,n .. ,1.tlotl-aitJ, ptU deH'°P,ft et reu ,i.t1blr1 .ODl founi'a 
do pod,, fol kuln .i ... ,m,ah de dloqu• ,611, 1u,qu i 100 ~ 
• arritf• de ra,tubulum. 
H•lfTAT. -C t•I llD pan,i•• cl111iqu~ dt I.a •C~1cu1c b1liahc 
.-u,--,.o ~ L ail ror s,o., .. <b (11<8), Monu«lh 
(le,J). L6he lgt.MI l..ooH ,p ; rCft ,1 fC'Cuc11H 1rot.1 C'U'DI• 
r•• m din Utl dc en po,1"60.S ('N'tatnl du 10Hc de "·"'· 
Mill•, Mathia, I• rtc ....... , 1,9'.l.l ,tp.t; • ll«D) "'' " •• • 
dOAIII 1111C boDDc dctenf"lon. 
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r,u,,.. WLJtsseA/4:o, , ,,31 
,fF~I- lo•$S 
F~•"" P£4P1'i 1'114 
:\n•11kto!>tomatir1.1e 1111m. c>nwncl for 
.\nmklo!-tr>mmar '.':inill. l!tl4 
A~anthostoraidae 
Suhfamilv diagtHN,. .\t,111th11-.to1111d,u· Buch· wulennl rn front of 
middle, spmOlit'. Oral :.ucker larl,{t', with cm umural cn.wn of spillt"S. 
Pharynx wt'll Ji-velupt·tl. c·s..,pha~m, <tn<I 1·1•1 a lon..r .-\n·tolbulum small. 
prt>-+quaturial. Te!Oott"> d1a~onal, 111 p,,,tc-r1or h,llf nf budv. St-mnw vesicle 
swollen at ha!iie behind act'lahulum. (h·ary ht'sidr an•tahulum. Rt'l-eptacu-
lum l>t'mmis large. l'h'rrn, extran·1 al. ,mh'nor to tt--.h ... and tntf'rt~ticular. 
\ 'i tclfaricl extenilrng ,\Ion~ ant1'f1or part of ri·, a Excn-to~· , ·esicle 
\"-shaped. with long, very wide arm~. 
Acanthostomidae 
A not/..to,t~ S111,,1t h. 11'!~♦ 
frt•neric dia~o-.,,. - .\cantho,tom1dal', .\no1l.to,t11rnatina<' : Hodv 
!>mall. flat, widcne,\ 111 frnnl of nuddlt• and r111111dnl ,.ff at two t·\trf'miti~. 
con·red 'l\tth -.pme,. Oral surk,·r l.11g-1•. with .11r11"11 ,.f 'Jlt11P,. Pharynx 
wt'll d,·,·1·l0Pf"<l. f:..., ,phag-11' I, n~ \ ,., a 10111:. ti-rm111.11t111! 1w.1r p<htt•rior 
extn·n11tv . .-\n·tab11l11rn ,null. pn·-1·,1u,1t11n,d 1,·,tt-, l,lr~t·. dta~unal, 
on•rl,1pplllK n·, ., ,1 httlt· beh111,l ,tn tJbulum "t•m111.\l n ·,1dt· i-w,,llt•n at 
ba..i• ht·h11Hl al'1• tabulm11. (w111t.tl port· nwd1;rn pn· .1< ,·t.,hul,u. O\'ary on 
the nc:ht of .11dahul11m, wtth <,(•111111.tl n ·cq,1.11 11· 1mm.-.lt.,tl'I\' l)C'hmd. 
\'1tdl..1n.1 dt-111ln11r t·xtt·nthng along l'n,1 from l"''tth- p,,..tt'nor end of 
esopli,1g,..,. to 1,·,,·I of a11kn11r t,,,t,, t ·r,·ru, 11111,·d 111 ,·,tra1c>cal fid<ls 
anti-nor to t1•,1r, .,nd ht•t w, .-11 li-,lD. ''"/.!" ,m,dl. 111mwr, ,u, EAcrt•tory 
w·,ic;l1· Y -<,ha1,c•1 l. "Ith I, ,,,i: "fl.I' 1nu, .um,. lnt,·,t 111.1 I 1 •,ir.1,1tt--, 11f marine 
fi,h1·,. 
( ;,.11.,t, p•· · . I . r11,,,t1.1t11 m 
Fig I :!:,o l. ,,·n .. I ,,/,,, ,, 1, 
\\ .1 . :• rwr. l'-'i:.! , ..,,, ......... 11 . IM!f!t /Pl. l03, 
,111,, J~ ..... -,, ,,11, ... , t ILt,'111. IOOH; .A. 
(()rt'/ll1U ('',tot,.... )lol'-fi , Ill I r 11: .1 1//_t,/ \ 1, I 
Otlwr , pt't·i,·, tr.111,fi'rr,•d 1,, . ...,1., ..... ,, 11 111 tl11, g,·nu, 111 Hm9, were 
a,-:-1i-:1wd h~ 1,,,., ...... ,,. drift r, ,., 1,.;, ·1, 1.1 
Acanthostornatidae 
Anoiktoqtoma corooatum (,'lagner, 1852) Stossich, 1899 
'* /It f&r£ It. S°n>SSIC' t1 
11 
F1t•"" P-e,.rt, 190 z-
Inclusion of Paracanthostomum and Ateuchocephala in Atrophecaecum re-
quires the following emendations to the generic diagnosis presented by Brooks 
(1980): 
Atrophecaecum Bhalerao, 1940 
Ateuchocephala Coil and Kuntz, 1960: 145-150. 
Paracanthstomum Fischthal and Kuntz, 1965: 124-136. 
Diagnosis.-Acanthostominae. Tegumental spines uniform in size. Oral sucker 
armed with single uninterrupted row of spines or lacking spines. Mouth terminal 
or subterminal. Prepharynx and esophagus variable in length or one lacking. 
Ceca opening separately and laterally; ceca not atrophied, one cecum atrophied 
or one cecum lacking. Gonotyl Jacking. Seminal vesicle coiled. Vitelline follicles 
terminating preovarially; seconda,y cluster of follicles surrounding testes may be 
present. Seminal receptacle posterodorsal to ovary. Uterine loops preovarian. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with pre- or postacetabular bifurcation. Parasites of 
crocodilians and ophidians. India, Pakistan, Burma, Malaysia, Australia. Type-
species: Atrophecaecum burminis (Bhalerao, 1926), Bhalerao, 1940. 
The above additions to the diagnoses of Acanthostominae and of Atrophecae-
cum eliminate the need for separate diagnoses of Paracanthostomum, Ateucho-
cephala and the A teuchocephalinae. Additionally , the phylogenetic relationships 
of the taxa involved are represented in the classification and the new classification 
differs little from the previous classification of the acanthostomes with the ex-
ception of the addition of three new species. Thus, the cladistic system is de-
monstrably more stable and less ambiguous than any other. The above additions 
do not require any changes in the generic key presented by Brooks ( 1980) but do 
require a new key to the species of Atrophecaecum, as follows: 
la. Prepharynx less than 3 times longer than pharynx, one cecum partially 
or completely atrophied, parasites of ophidians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
lb. Prepharyox at least 3 times longer than pharynx, ceca not atrophied, 
parasites of crocodilians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2a. Oral spines 18-19 in number ................... . ...... . ...... slusarskii 
2b. Oral spines 22 in number .................................... . indicum 
3a. One cecum lacking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
3b. Both ceca present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
4a. Oral spines 20-22 in number, vitellaria confluent preovarially 
...................................................... proctophoru,n 
4b. Oral spines 24-28 in number, vitellaria not confluent preovarially 
...................................................... asym,netricum 
5a. Oral spines 23 in number, vitelline follicles extending anteriorly to pos-
terior margin of seminal vesicle ..... . .................... pakisranense 
Sb. Oral spines 24-29 in number or lacking, vitelline follicles not extending 
anteriorly to posterior margin of seminal vesicle, eggs reaching more 
than 30 JLffi in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
6a. Cecal bifurcation more than 10% of total body length preacetabular, 
uterine loops occupying less than 50% of total body length .... . ... simhai 
6b. Cecal bifurcation less than 5% of total body length preacetabular, uterine 
loops occupying more than 50% of total body length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
7a. Mouth terminal ......................... . . . ... . ............ burminis 
7b. Mouth subterminaJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
8a. Oral spines present, acetabu]um bipartite ................ /obacetabulare 
8b. Oral spines lacking, acetabulum unipartite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
9a. Esophagus present, prepharynx lacking, secondary vitelline cluster sur-
rounding testes , seminal vesicle short ......................... marinum 
9b. Esophagus lacking, prepharynx short, secondary vitelline cluster lack-
ing, seminal vesicle elongate ........ . .......................... cerberi 
uterine loops occupymg more, thofl 50¾ TBL 
v,tellat1o 1er-minatJnQ oreovooolly 
Fig. 5. Cladogram, partly modified from that of Brooks ( 1980), depicting phylogenetic relationships 
of A1rophect1ec11m spp. plus Paraca111hosr,1mtm1 cerberi and A1euchocepha/a marina. Modifications 
co~prise deletion of some characters from the cladogram for the sake of clarity in viewing, and 
add1t1on of A. /obacerabulare and P. cerberi and A. marina. 
Brooks ( 1980) alluded to possible taxonomic problems arising from the discov-
ery of A. lobacetabufare. The nature of the problem, and of its solution , may be 
seen best by examining the relative positions of A. lobacetabufare, P. cerberi, 
and Ateuchocephala marina in a cladogram depicting the phylogenetic relation-
ships of Atrophecaecum spp. (Fig. 5). Synapomorphies (shared special traits) 
Unking the new species and the other two taxa above to Atrophecaecum are listed 
on the cladogram (simplified from that of Brooks 1980). 
Figure 5 clearly shows that A. /obacetabulare , P. cerberi, and Ateuchocepha/a 
marine, form a monophyletlc group most closely related to Atrophecaecum bur-
minis and A. simhai, hence our choice of comparisons above. This arrangement 
would require that Paracanthostomum and Ateuchocephala be considered junior 
synonyms of Atrophecaecum if A. lobacetabulare and all other members of the 
genus are to be retained in a single genus. Despite the perceived morphological 
distinctness of oral structures possessed by P. cerberi and Ateuchocephala ma-
rina, they represent only secondary loss of traits (oral spines) already reduced in 
size in their closest relative and a tilting of the mouth orientation. Paracantho-
stornurn and Ateuchocepha/a are therefore characterized in part by the absence 
of traits. Conversely, Atrophecaecum would not exist as a natural taxon if P. 
cerberi and Ateuchocephala marina are excluded from it. 
Three types of objections commonly raised concerning cladistic classification 
include: {I) they involve loss of information about "gaps" or degrees of difference 
between taxa (anagenetic information), (2) they produce confusing and unusable 
djagooses and keys, and (3) any attempts to preserve cladistic information pro-
duce long unwieldy classifications. All of these objections have been treated 
empirically in papers published by various authors primarily in Systematic Zo-
ology during Lhe past ten years. This study provides an opportunity to demon-
strate the efficacy of phylogenetic classification using a set of real taxa. 
Loss of information.-Consider the three genera Atrophecaecum. Paracan-
thostomum, and Ateuchocephala in the classification presented by Yamaguti 
(1971). Paracanthostomum and Atrophecaecum (as a subgenus of Acanthosto-
mum) belong in the Acanthostominae and Ateuchocephala comprises the sole 
member of the Ateuchocephalinae. Such a classification does not represent any 
information concerning any members of Atrophecaecum which exhibit traits in-
termediate between the other taxa, nor does it recognize a ny of the similarities 
between Ateuchocephala and Paracanthostomum. Yamaguti's classification pro-
posed a set of relationships opposite to the phylogenetic relationships supported 
by known data; Ateuchocephala was considered the sister-lineage of Paracan-
thostomum plus all other acanthostomes, and Paracanthostomum was considered 
the sister-lineage of all armed acanthostomes, including Atrophecaecum. Even 
if Paracanthostomum were considered a member of the Ateuchocephalinae, the 
classification would suggest that Atrophecaecum excluding Paracanthostomum 
and Ateuchocephala comprises a monophyletic group. Such a no tion is not sup-
ported by any known data. In such cases, because Atrophecaecum lobacetabu-
lare possesses traits intermediate between Atrophecaecum and Paracanthosto-
mum plus Ateuchocepha/a, th~ "gap" between the taxa no longer exists, and 
existed originally only as an artifact of sampling eJTor. Insofar as gaps represent 
either large numbers of character differences, which may be an artifact of data 
type or of sampli ng, or large-scale character differences, which may also be an 
artifact of data type, information concerning such occurrences should not be a 
basis for classification. Such occurrences are represented in every cladogram but 
do not alter the branching pattern or classification produced. A cladistic classi-
fication does not indicate directly such gaps, but the diagnoses for which the 
taxon names stand do. 
Confusion in diagnoses and keys.-It has been suggested (Mayr 1969; Sneath 
and Sokal 1973) that cladistic classifications are not very stable. One aspect of 
that instability would be wholesale changes in diagnoses and keys every time a 
new taxon is included in the classification. It is true that the inclusion of the taxa 
in question within Atrophecaecum requires changes in some diagnoses and keys. 
However, we think the changes are few and minor, especially when compared 
with the number of unnecessary redundancies in diagnoses required if Paracan-
thostomum and Ateuchocephalus were maintained separately from the other 
acanthostomes. 
fi1•1111:s: .ltn,ph1r-c,,r11111 Bhnlcrao. 1!'140 
l3 h a.ler a o ( 1!"126) dcsc·rilwd t Ill' spec·iri- Ar" 11/hr,chflsmus bur minis Bhalrrao, 
26 from th!:' int.cstinr oft IJ,, ri, ,,r ,;nal,r .Yulri.r ( Tropido11otu,<1) piscator. 
· specie.s diflpr,; frop, th<· othr1· 1·, prc•-:ent.1ti, 1•-: of this gf'nus in lt>rmination 
·intestinal hrnnchrs whi1•h hi1'111c-u1t• in t\10 sr-pnratC' nnal openini:rs and, 
ording to Rhalrrao (lfl40). in tlu· atri,phy 111' right int1•stinal brmll'h. 
alerao (HHO) attadws stwh tax,,no111il' i111porta11l·1· to tins <'haradt•r 
t he trnnsfrrs .-1. lmrmuii.~ tn n 1u:11 f!<'J1t1:-1, .llrnphrco,rum. 
Althou~lt the atrr.phy 1 1 ti:<' int.-stinal !.ra1wl1 l. 1,- remained a si11!!lc 
ding in thi~ group. two mwl u1w11inµ:< lia, 1· .dn·,1dy been ckscnbt•rl in 
specie;; of 1l'c-111n1odt';:· Arr111//1nq/0111111,1 ·" !/J1ltw·cphr,/1l)11 (Hram1, 1901 ); 
c.aball, roi l'l·hil•z el <'ruz, l !),iti: A rw,, rirm1 um I>i·n·z \' igucras, l!),i!i; 
• ac·uti Oahalll'ro, I !),j!I: Alr11ph, 1·11n·1w1 diplopnrnm (Stunkard. I !):HJ) 
rozov, l!l5.3; Alrnp/ir-r,J,r11m 11 ·11im11m rSt11nk,1nl. l!t:!!>) ~lorozo,, rn;;:; . 
he~e. as ran be i-aid ··.\11w1i1·,m·· ,,pP<"iPs diff1·r frn111 the Jn<linn 1<pcc:i1•~ 
e-sp<'J:•it•s) i11 tlwir ,•qllilll.,· dPn•l"l'Pd i11t1•:-ti11al l11·,111clH's and in tl1l0 ir 
minati11g in t,10 anal 11p,·ni11:.:, ,i111:dld ,,t th, po,ti-ri .. r ,-:..tn·mity 011 
h siclPs of1•:-.c•rrt1>1·.v 11ml'. ln . I. li11r111i,,i,,· 1Blrnl,rao, 10-tu) 1he ntroph~· 
right intestinal 1,r,lllt·h j,. co11,-.J•i1•11011s 111d t llt' i11t, .. ,ti1ws open hi~hl'r 
both i-idcs of' h011\· 
Althot1.1.d1 ('ahall,: .... (l!l.ifi) <)qp,; 1111t tak,· tlw p 1·1•.-('lll'(' .. r :nrnl op1·11i11!.!S 
the 1·harad<'r of ur1111;; .111d i-111,1· ,,1•:- that t lwir I i"il,ilit~ 1·;111 111• in 
nerd hy ti--.:at io11. 1,taini1l!.! ;111d 111od1· .. r 1·01ll'1•t IH!.!. thl' 11p111io11 of I 'a· 
1lc1·0 ( I !l,3ri) "cpt<' \'" 1·,1si ,·011,t rnt,• l.i pn•,-.t·tH·i,\ d,• alwrt ura,- 1111al<'" 1•11 
t•speci1·, dl' . lra11lhr,,tr,11111,11 Luo,-., J-.; 1 1!1 . .. :-t,·111,- to lw Ynlid f11r both 
erican "JICCi1•,- .• J. f1J11s.si P<'•rez \'i!.!tll'I w,, I !J,iti (l'o1111d :il,n in our 1•ol1Petio11s) 
h the 1,lind l<'r111inati1J11 ol intr,tin I hr:rnc-h1·, f11r111., an PX<'<'Ptio11 tu 
rulf'. On th<• ot lll'l' ha11cl, in all "i'"r·I(•,. of t I, .!.!C'llllS Ara11/hu8iollllllll 
th<' Old \rorld, with the eXt'••plio11 uf At1upln,·wn1m lmr,11i11i.s Bliall'rno, 
0, lhc blind frrminntiom; of intc"•-li,H·" ,U'<' pn•s1•11t. 
he studi,•s of' n _i!n•,11er mun her uf spl'l'imens from our collc-d iolls reYcal1•cl 
t the s11lifn111il~ . lr,111(/io.,fominw· );icoll, UH t- can be didcled in two 
rpholo~i1·.d gr 011 I'" of sp1•rii>-.:. 011C' of t lwm hns constant anal opPnings, 
the oth<'r on<> hlincl t.ermiuatiou of mtcstiua.l branche,;. \Vo havo forth 
found that our specimens in whirh thl' anul openings are present possess 
organ very similar to gonot yle, surrounded by glandular cells and situs. 
postacetabularly (Figs 2E. 40. D). )fost probably it is an auxiliary copula.to 
organ called pseudogonotyl, found ali.!o by Cain (19fi0) in the neotropi 
genus Ochotermatre111a Caball1•ro, 1943 (Lf'citho<len<lriidae). Thls pseud 
gonotyl was not, obsrrred in the· SJll'<'inw11,-, with blind termination of · 
tcstincs. This assertion c:nnnol he gencraliz1•<l, hr•cause there were only fa 
species uf the g!'nus .limpltu:oecum in Ollr matt-rial. However, if this 
hereuce IJc>tWPPll both l'lrnractc-rist,i,,s is confirm<'d, t Ii Py would rcprese 
suitable and 11n:trn hi~11011s rhnract<-ristics for diffrrenthition between bo 
!!C'ncra. ( 'oll1•u1 i1111. fixatio11 and staining of nil "Jll'l'imens in our mnto · 
w1 l'P pc-rf'. irn11·d Ly tlw sa1110 1111•1 Ito,! 
<'011f11rntulJly to ~lorozo,· (l!J~G) \IC' Ill! t<l<'r the genus Atroplu--.coec 
tu lie ,i -vrllid l,1xo11n11iic cnt,•trory aml wr- tr,111,;f<•r In this gc·11us t-ho folio • 
s1wcies: Afrop/,u;oec.;111,1 -~Cffpl111r J1fud11m (llr·1un. I fJIII) Pomb. 11.; A. caball 
(l'eliiez 1:t ('rn'I.. I !l:ili) <·<,m h n : .A. nm nlf111, ,1 (Pt'rcz \'ig1wras, 19 
con1h. 11.: ,I. ,11•11/i 11 'ah.,11 .. 1·0, l!l!j!l) c-0111h. 11.; I ,,11p1•of11ntf>nsis (f'aballero 
G. UulJHll<-to, ) ,1 t 0•111, 11 11,e ,-pec•ic;.; l I ,ngmg in tlw genu1: Air 
coccI1I,I \\l' l!.1 ,.,, lottllll ill ' . 1 lu1111&if1 r 1u·r· d,·,,·rt lied f11rtlwr. . . -- ----- ---
AC ~NTHOSTOMIDAE 
-lh'rophe c,u~m 8ht1/ertlo/ /'JtµJ 
FA.IITLY ACANTnOS'l'OMfDAE POCHE, 1926 
Twelve imlividunl trematodes wPre 1·ecmTcred Crom three hosts (Latieauda 
se111ifasi;fr,((l.) . All except iwo of thesl' sp<'cimens were in good em1rlitio11 mid 
madt> <'X<'ellrnt whole 11101111!,.c;, TL was uppiu·eni from a study of these worms 
that they could not be a~:<igncrl to any existing geuui:; due to their various 
pcc·uliarities. Our s1wcimrns possess eharaeters which are most similar to 
Ull)SC of the ge1111s A 1·11nthn.•tomu111 Looss, 1899. 
SYAi. Ateuclwrephala, n. grn. Coil & Kunt ?. , 1960 
DIAGNOSIS: with lhe ('h,nactcr;:; of the family Acauthostomidae Poche, J 926. 
Borly mnderiltely elongate. Cutide aspinose. A11tcrior end l:rnking crown of 
spinr,-. Or11l Rnrker lern1inal. Prephar.vnx lacki11g and pharynx adjacent Lo 
oral !<neker. F,sophagus prese11L Cncca 1,iiurcate bt>tween on1l suckel' and 
atetabulum an<1 <>xtf'1u1 to J)osterior t>nd wl1ere they open to exterior through 
separ11t(', small porei,. Acetahulnn1 relativ!'ly forge, about 011e-fourlb body 
length from om! ~Mker. Tt>stcs in f,n11l!'111 in posterior quarter of body. 
Seminal vesielP extreml'l~• long, tubular, <'m1volutecl. ~o <-opulatory organ 
pres!'nt. GPnitnl poi·<' 1Hljaccnl and anterior to ncetalmulm. Ductus hcrmaph-
roditi<·us short !lllll lhin-walled. Ov11l'y slightly l1"1ten1I j11iot a.ntel'ior to testes 
anrl ventral to se111inal recPptac>lr. uteru~ preovarian with muuerous eggs, 
exhm<ling into rxtr11<:ceal spncc. \1 itelline follicles in postcriOI' half o-f body 
lornted in f'ic•ld wilh sornP follidcs in region of gonads. Exrretol'y vc>sicle 
Y-shnped with a long strm, bifunating at level of raecal bifm·c11tion. Rami 
reaeh to leYel of om! sucker. Usually a parasite of marine snake. 
Two genrra of uc·antbostomids baYe been reported from reptiles: 01tim1m-
ico//l FrC'itas nnd T,ent, 1938 and ANrnl110.•tomm11 Looss, 1899. ft is thi1, latter 
genu~ th1tt our worms resemble most; howevrr1 thc>re are srvernl differences 
whiel1 make iL mandatory to est;1hlish n separate <category. Tht> most striking 
0£ these differences is the ahsence of a crown of spines around tlw iint<'rior 
encl. Tn tlw Pvenl thnt crphalic m· ornl spines were present, which seemi:; un-
likt>l~· since om spN·imens were in good shape. thl're are a number of other 
cliffc•reneos wl1ich Ill'<' ,n1ffic•ient to require th<' ereeiion of a 11ew genus. The~e 
are; l) an aspinose ruticle, 2) p1·cphnrynx latking, 3) c11cca open fo exterior 
S0111!' dislan<'e from posterior erlf]. 4) uterus extends into extnu•aecal field, 
5) the ex<'r<'fory hlaclcl<'i· bifnrc·ntrs in the region of lh<> bifureatio11 of the gut. 
Type Qpectes: A.m~rinus Coil & Kuntz,1960 
A number of species of Ateuchocepha/a have been described in addition to A. 
marina, but their validity and identities remain in question pending acquisition 
of material for study.Therefore, we make only the following new combinations: 
Ateuchocephala marina Coil 
and Kuntz 1960 becomes Atrophecaecum marinum (Coil and Kuntz. 1960), n. 
comb.; At;uchocephalinae Yamaguti, 1971 becomes a junior subjective synonym 
of Acanthostominae Poche, 1926. 
Br~oks 
Acanthostomatidae 
Syn· Puruc,mthOltomum ».--gM. F,seHrf//lJL AA/I> k'vAJTz, l'f'-5 
D1"c.;,os1,: Body t>long.-te, narrow; cutide 
,puu·cl. Ciruunoral t·ro'-"'Tl of spines lacking. 
Oral \ticker larger than at-etabulum, latter in 
.•11tt·11or lx1<h· fourth. Prf1)harynx very long, 
longt•r th.111 pharynx; t>SOphagus shorter than 
pn•ph,,r~ nx or ph.1rynx. Cecal bifun·ation pre-
ac·etah11lar. C't>ca of more or lt>ss uniform 
width. tt>rmi11ating near posterior extremity. 
opt·n111g thro111th anal por~ at posterolaternl 
boclv margi11,. Ex<:reton bladder Y-shaped, 
,tt>m p.issing ventral to gonads, bifurcating 
11ear ,1t-etab11l11m. anns extendin!( only to .i<.'t'· 
t.,hular levt'I. pore terminal. Testes two, tan-
dt'm, withm pmterior body fourth. Cirrus sac· 
lac-ki11g. Seminal veside convoluted, mosth 
pmt,ll·l'lalml.ir Ct•nital ,1trium tubular. Genit~I 
port• median. just prt>ac"t"tabular. "Gt•nito1l sac·" 
{ in, .1g111atu11, of ventral hoclv s,irfoc·e ) antenm 
to J,tt>1nt11I pmc•. Ov,1ry pretestic·11la1 Seminal 
rt't 1•pt,1c IP .11,d I..11nrr\ c .111al prr~c·nt \"itt'I 
li11l' lull1d1•, 111 l,1kr,1I flt'lcls. poslac.·etalmliir, 
rt'tt'sl1l"nl,11 . mo,th t•;,.11,Ke<:al, ntt•lline n·se1 • 
\011 p11·,1·11t l ' tt>n1s asc.·emling from <>V,lf\ , 
mosth 111h'rc·1·c·.il, muting with dud from <;t'lll • 
,.ii ,c•,1d1· dm,al to ac.·t'labulum Eiuts opl'f-
11l.11t· Para\lht• 111 ~mall mkslim· of ~,,al.., ·. 
Tn•t: wt.<.lt.)>: P n·rl,ai n sp, 
Key to the species of the gent1s Alrophceaeeum JShl\lerao, 1940. 
Recept.iculum seminis smaller than ovary 
Reccptaculum seminis .,s large as or larger than ovary ... 
Since the genus Atrophrcaaum has not been properly defined by 
it is being done h,·re and au emended diagnosis is given : 






A,aruhos!omatidae : A,aT1:lmtoma:inae : Body long, cylindrical, beset with minute 
spines. Oral sucker tcrmin,,I, cup-shaped, much larger than ventral sucker, with a 
circumoral coront:t of l;u~c ~trong spines varbhlt· in number. Ventral rncker very 
small, locatrd far forward towards the antc:rior end. Prepharynx prf'sent. Pharynx 
well-developed. Oesophagus short. Intestinal bifurcation shortly in front of ventral 
sucker. Intestinal caecum of unc side normal, while that of the other side much 
atrophied ; both ca~ca open t,, the cxti:rior at the sidls of posterior region of body by 
separate ani. Testes entire, tandem, located in the posterior region of body. Cirrus-
1ac absent. V csicula i;cminalis large, extends far behind ventral sucker, lies free 
in part·nchy111.1, ,111d comists of a coi!t"d anterior part and a large oval posterior part. 
Ductus ejaculaturius, ductus herm.,phroditicus and an unarmed cirrus present. 
Genital pore in f1011t ofvcntr.11 sucker close tu the intestinal bifurcation. Ovary a 
1hort distanct: in frunt of the tt'~tcs. Laurer's c::m.11 and receptaculu m scminis present. 
Vitellaria wcll-dc\·clupcd, l.1tcrnl, cunfincd to thl· middle rq~ion of body, from the 
~egion of the ventral sucker upt,, the kvd of ovary. Uterus with ascending transverse 
;ails pre-ovarian, cxtcncling a11tcrioly upto the cuilcd portion of vcsicula seminafo 
..,.hercfrom it is cominucd ,is the mcll ,nerm. Eggs many. Excretory bladder Y-shaped. 
Intestinal p.irasitts of ophidi.1. 
Genotype Atropl,cwuum burminis (Bhalerao, 19261.:... 




P1m1nmth1~ftvm11m cah.-ri 4+-Sf3. ( F1i,: .; 
I ln,·1. C,•rl>( rm rh1J11clw1" ( ColubridJt'. 
11 I lum.1lop,1d.w I 
11 ,HITAT, Sm.ill 111tt•sh11t'. 
l..c)( Al In H.111J11, ~urth Korn~, 
D" n, 2U, 21 (xtollt'r 1960. 
T\f•t-:, l .S ~ \I lldm Coll :-.:11. 6<19.&:3 
one• )lid1· of holoh pt' .md four "1th on«- p ara• 
'pe ea,h). 
DrAGM11;1s l ha~I 1111 14 ,,~:•m«-ns. thrt't' 
hire III w•11tral and tlu,-t• 111 l,tlt•ral , It'\\ 
asure<I). Hoch l1'11gth VSkO to l,S!S.'l, 
idth JA..5 lo :?l"i. c.l1•ptl1 :21.5 to :?.27. 1•l11111(,1te, 
rm, m•nrh 11mfurm 111 ,, 1dtl1. cull\ I,• ,pmt'tl 
short dbl 11111• pn•o,,1n.111, ,p1111,- mort• 1111• 
rons ,md t'Oan.<•r .1111enorh. < m:11mor.1I 
w11 ol spi11t~ l.1dw11,t I urt·hod\ :3i'> to fl).:;, 
bcxh 2 13'1 to 4 I !JO. po,llt.:_tkular :.pat-e 
to 36-5: pc1stn.,.·.1l ,p.u-t• ;; I to I 0:2. Pi1.,'Tlient 
nul~ 111 parem In m.1 thru11~ho11t hoch 
gth. Oral ,mker, lenitth 1 lfl to 157. width 
two ) 111 II' 116. depth 111 four! 109 to 
, s11htrrm111,1I, al~ l.1b11l11m lrngth 62 to 80, 
th ( in two) fl7 to 72, d,-p1h ( 111 lour ) 70 t" 
, .• 11 level ul .iut<•nor 11 lo 18<; of hoch 
!(th: ,ud,c·r lt>111t1h r 1t111 I o :'i I to o ~-
ephan m, IP\ 1t-11dt•tl 111 four 110 111 215 
n!(. ph.in m,, lt'n~:h YI 111 12-1. \\ 1dtli 111 
o) 80 to !J:2, d1•pth ( 111 lour) 94 In I !I'-/, 
orter then preph,1n n,, f'~opt1:i1,tus 19 to -16 
g, <.-e(·al bifurcation pr1•.1<.·t't,1b11l.1r • .sli!-(hth 
'<'rl,tppi11g 1111lt'rior part ul .tl-et .. :111lum i11-
tt-d, t·eca rdatin•h 11art0\\. 1•xtt-11d111i,: tn 
ar postl·no1 , xtn·mil\. c•;1t Ii opcninJ,t latn,tll} 
t sli~hlh d1I lt-11•111 l1•n·ls through ,ma! port•s 
,c rdon bl.1dd1·r ) -~hap< d. ,t, m , t'r. long. 
h11lar. ••~lt-1Hl1111,t anlniorl~ H'ntral to go11,1ds. 
kru, ,111cl w111111..il , e\ld,• to near ,1c1 taln1l11n1 
•hnt• 11 ht·1·1mw, ,onll'what mflatt·d: .,rm, 
1orl i111latt-d onh 1·,tt-ndi11g to Jl't.'tahular 
el: colln·t111µ d11<.·h ,·xtt-ndmg anteriorly to 
orl <l1,1 uu:1• l>t•hmtl oral sucL:t·r: bladder <.1m-
·d1·d lo lt•nt1111,1l pon• b, short, narrow c·anal. 
T, ,1,,, h,o. t,111d1·m. 111 <.'<llll,td or up to 29 
ep.111 I> to >~ pm1<1, .tria11. usually u, al, 
mlli 111lt•r<.1'1 .ti 111 ,li1,thth ti\ alapping c·tTil 
dP1,,1lh. h111i,t \\tth111 posh-11111 1:2 to lh'i< of 
lxxh 11·111,tth: antt-no1 lt'i.t1s, ll•ni::th 7,t to l-t3. 
\\1d1l1 7.3 lo 71, 1lt-p1h 77 to 11 I . 1,981 to 3,541l 
po,t,1n·tal111lar. posti-1111i t<"slls. length 7 4 In 
170. "111th 61-i to 77, dc•ptlt !·J.t to I 1.3, 2.l>'>i t, 
3.fl'l> posta<.·t-t.11,ular. Cirm, sat· lackm)L. s,•111i-
11al , ,•,1d1· n>r1111wnl·mg 3.10 to 69.5 pc1stacl't11b-
11l.1r. ,•lungak. 111111:h l-Oll\olutt-d, most!} mlt·r• 
t<'<-•,11, mnlappmg l"t"t·a dorsally. proximal l·n<l 
lll!I\ IX' ~.tt'(·11l,1r, rt-maindt•r tubular. C,•111tal 
.1tnum tuhular. fomwd h, tmion of dut·t from 
'ot'mmal , ••~idt· and utt'rus dorsal to ac·t'lab-
11l11m ( ot•mtal port· nwdian, just prea<.-t•tabuhtr 
• ( ,t."111tal ,al:· short d1st1111c"t' anterior to gemtal 
pon•. an ill\ a1tination of ,·t•ntral body surfac:t• 
(h .1r). lt•ngth 62 to 115. width 55 to 70 
d<•pth 7.1 lo 85, o,al, smooth. submed1an to 
riitht or l,·ft. 1111t•rc,"t'('al or may slightly on•rlap 
<."t'l:Utn dorsalh . 1,89.'5 to 3.365 postal-etahular 
\lt'lth,· gland ·wt·ll dl·,elo~. dorsal 1111d a.nkr-
omt'dian to ov.1ry. Seminal rt"(-eptaclt', length 
o6 to 1-1:1, width 42 to 67, dt'pth :;s to 66. 
l'lnnl(ak. sa~·ular. t·t,mmenc·mg mt•dian to 
u,·a1),. orit•ntt-cl <li.11,tonalh and lyinp; betwee11 
ovary and antermr tt"st1s, slightly overlappm~ 
form<.•r dorsallv and in <:ontact with latter or 
nearly so, inte~cec:al or distal end overlapping 
t"t'(·um dor-··•llv. Laurt'r's <'11.nal muscular. c,,011-
volutC'd, median to seminal receptad<' and 
n()t"ninl( dorsally at lt•vel of latter. \'itelli1w 
folhdrs small. extn&<.-et·al but may slightly o, l'f 
l.1p t·t•c·a. fit"lds 1. 125 tn 2,420 long. exttmdi111( 
from short d1~tant'<' po,tenor to S<'minal ve~ide 
to unlnior margin of oval) m preovarian, rom-
m1·11< ml{ 5,5(1 to 750 po«ac<'htbular and termi-
11.ttm~ -180 to 000 trom posterior t'xtn•m11\ 
\°ltt'l1111t• dud dest-endin,:?; medianh from ead1 
lit•ld. u111tmg dnrs..il tu ovar>· to form short 
rt·St•r.·mr l'lt•rns asu•nding from ovary 111 
transH•rw. runn· or lt·ss mtert·t'Clll t·oils lo le\ c•l 
of po~terior part of seminal vesicle, then c-<mtin-
ninp; .1su•nl III more or less straight p.1th to 
1111 i,m "1th duct of st•rninal veside dot sal to 
.ttt•tahulum Egp:, 1111rnt'ro11s. opt·r<:ulat,·. ,, ith 
operc-ulur mllar. 30 measuring 26 to 33 h~ lfi 
In 21 
Drsu ,sio-.. Our collt·c·tiun t·o11sisted of 19 
specimens from four snake,: two with 1,, o 
11111nat11re ,pec1mt'nS Pach, om• with thrt.'\' 
matur1•, •>m· 1ust startm!( egg productim1, all() 
thrt't' imm.11t1rc spc-c111w11s: on,• with t'i1d1t 111,1• 
tun• spt•dmt•n, A "g1 mtal sac·" similar tu tl1.1t 
nott'd trl our sp1•dt>, has l>t·t·n dt·scTilx·d and 
1ll11strat1'<l liy COIi and Kuntz ( I 96()) fo1 :\c1m-
tlwstvm11m J,a/.;istmw,~,~- ·1 hr("t: g<·1wra of 
,1<·,mthostc>mic.ls havt" het-n reportt'd from rep• 
111.,,: ltq111tl111ff111111;111 l.c>t1ss. 1891.J, Cw111011i-
1·11la Fn·ita, .111cl I .c·nt, 1938, At1•11dwu·,il10/u 
('1111 au<l Ku11t1. 196(). Khahl ( l lJfi 3) n '"'it·wt•d 
tlil' genus ,-\,·anthmtomum. rt'\-01t1111.ing four 
s11hp:e11C' ru . luw1tlwstc>11111m, Atm1>hecuecu111. 
llu11focut1m111, Gym11utotrrmt1, all but thl• lattrr 
h,l\'t' bt·l·11 n•porlt'(I from r«-ptiles. Khalil ovt•t· 
fooked tht• g, nu\ Procf()cnt:,~m t'rt'l·tt·d h\ 
IJ.11111:li ( HJ.37.1 ) for 1111,~• ~1:,c·de, of Anmth11-
•lo11111111 pc,s,t'"llll: .111.11 port•, I low,•, ,·r, s11d1 
J)()rc•s an• prt·wnl 111 111.1m·, 1f 1111t .oil , ,pt·t·11:~ ol 
,\, ,mtlw'ltom11111 rill'rt•fun·. ", tl1,t!lan• Proc/11-
nwnm, a s\lllll1\111 lll 1h1• !alter Th«- thn·,· 
-.pt,1t•~ 111 Pmct[l:or .• • . ., hst,-rl h\ Khalil 
111 rn, · ' ~• ,111~ t\ca11tl11wrc • Iu11 Our tonn 
1110,t t lcr..t•h n·~c·mlilc·, tlw 1,tt•1111, \ca11thc1~-t11 
mum, but th, I.id, of .1 l'ir1:11mornl c:ro\\11 of 
spuws :rnd 1111' pn·s1 ,,.,, of ,hort t'xuetorv arm, 
rt•a,·hi11g or1h to tl1t• 11t"t"t11l,11lar ~t"l 1ath<"T 
than thP phan 11\ 111akt· ii u,'t·t•ssun• to t'll'Ct .1 
111·\\ gt•11m, for ti \ t:art fol ~tud\ of our )[>('( I• 
n11·11s. most ol "1111 h urc• m t·xe,:-lknt cond1tio11, 
fJilNf to rt Htil .mv evicit·nct• of drt·11111oral 
spu,cs. Ottr ,·arlll·r ( I <>63) stud~ of tlte I\\ 11 
1pc•c.-ies of Aca11tlwstc111111m ,tl'd that \\ ht•11 dr-
t·umoral spirws \H'rt• lost star., "t•re \'1s1blt• 
,, ht·rt• fnrmnh th,, \\l'rt imht·ddcd. F our !,(l'll • 
,•r,1 of at a11tho,ton11ds arc lmown m "luch 
c·1rt·11moral ,puws un• lal'ki11g ( Anisonwlium 
l.ultt:,. 1900 l'araH<><·{)('/11m1 (}.taki, 1932. lso-
CCldi11m Ozaki. 1927. Atn,clmcf'phaln). hut our 




further reported a fairly long prepharynx in Paracanthostomum cerberi, but we 
found the prepharynx of the holotype and of specimens reported by Brooks and 
Palmieri (1981) to be as short as or shorter than the pharynx. 
f?,,oolcSa.Nlt:J Ca,.:0., l'fi;t 
Acsnthostomstid4e 
J m,opluuucum hindusthanensis •P• A9¥-. ~A'''1 I, I I 9o' ~ 
A large number of specimens of this ~pecies were _collected from the !ntcstine 
of an unidentifiable snake, the carcass of which was obtained from a dealer m snake 
1kins at Banaras Cantt. U. P. 
The elongate cylindrical body (Fig. 2a) of t~e tremat~e measur~s 3·25-4:02 
' mm. in length and 0·28 -0·33 mm. in maximum width. It 1i broadest 1~ the re_g1on 
of the ventral suck~r or slightly in front of the latter. The oral sucker 1s tcrmma), 
cup-shaped and measures 0·082-0 132 mm. xO·l65-0·181 m~- The ventral suck~r as 
circular, much smaller than the oral sucker, situated at a distance of a bo.ut o_nc•s1xth 
oftbc body length from the anterior end. ~nd meas_ures 0·074-0:082 mm. m d1amete~. 
A coronet of strong spines, usually eompns!ng 26 spines but vanablc from 25 to 28 Ill 
number is present at the anterior end (Fig. 2b) around the edge of the or~l su~ker. 
The spi~cs are mostly 0·018-0·028 mm. in length and 0·0039~·0052 mm. ,m w_1dth. 
but aomc measure about 0·013 mm. X 0·0039 mm. The body 1s coverc~ with mmute 
,pines which arc arranged in oblique transverse rows. The_y are de~e m the preace-
tabular region of the body, but become . spars-e. posteriorly behind the ventr31 
1ucker and are altogether absent in the posterior region. 
The mouth leads into an elongated prepharynx which measures 0·082~·1~1 
mm. in lcng:h. The pharynx is a well developed structure, usually sq~ansh 10 
aha measuring 0·082-0·099 mm. x 0'082-0·099 mm. The oesophagus 1s short. 
O·O~-•o·066 mm. in length and 0·082·0· 165 mm. in widt~. It. bifurcates in!o c1;~ 
"intestinal caf'Ca in front of the ventral sucker. The intestmal caeca, wluch a 
asymmetrically developed, run backwclrds along the sides of t~c body to a. sh:: 
distance in front of the posterior end. Usually the l~ft caecum but m some speci~brc 
(about 25 :) the right caecum is much slender, being about one-fourth t~c ca U. 
of the other one which is quite normally developed. The normal caecum is usua ) 
m~ch dilated at its J>QSterior end just behind the posterior testis. .Hotll caeca 
(Fig. 2c) o~n posteriorly to the «:_Xterior hy sel?aratc ani situated at the sides of the 
body at a distance of about O· 16J 0·297 mm. m front of the posterior end. The 
normal caecum nairows considerably just before opening to the exterior and its 
opening lies in some specimens slightly pl)sterior to that of the other one. 
The testes arc pear-shaped, round, or even oval, closely situated one behind 
the other in the posterio1 region of the body and impart in some specimens a sort of 
a bulge to the body wall in this region. The anterior tcsti1 is usually slightly 
smaller than the posterior one, the former .m~asurcs O·l81-0·23J mm. x0·132-0·l98 
mm., while the latter 0·198-0·247 mm. xO·l65-0·21-l mm. The vasa effcrentia arc 
long ducts which run forward .. nd meet each other a short distance behind the ven· 
t_ral sucker to form the vas defrrcns which opens into a large and prominent vcsicula 
seminalis situated about 0·27-0·44 mm. behind the ventral sucker. The vesicula 
scminalis (Fig. 2d) is full of sperms and lies free in the parenchyma. It consists of 
two parts: an oval posterior part measuring 0·115-0·198 mm.x0·066-0·155mm., 
and another long, coiled, anci gradually tapering anterior part, which passes by a 
narrow constriction into the ductus ejaculatorius. The ejaculatory duct eventually 
opens into the ductus hcrmaphroditicus (Fig. 2d) which leads to the exterior through 
the genital pore situated in the middle line in front of the ventral sucker close to the 
intestinal fork or even ventral to the latter. The evcrted cirrus is a short aspincse 
nructurc measuring 0·039-0·057 mm. in length. 
The ovary is ovoid or even round, mcsially situated a little in front of the 
anterior testis and measures O·l 15,0·132 mm. x0·082-0·ll5 mm. The oviduct is 
short, about 0·046 mm. in length. Laurer's canal is a long structure measuring 
about 0· 195 mm. in length. The receptaculum seminis which is located in between 
the anterior testis and the ovary is a strikingly large structure, usually much larger 
than the ovary, and rarely of the size of ovary. In some specimens it is even 
as large as the testt.'S. I_t measures O· I 15-0·231 mm. XO· l 15-0· l48 mm. Its anterior 
end is slightly narrowed to form a short duct which together with the oviduct, 
Lauree's canal and median vitelline duct opens into the ootypc from which the uterus 
arises and runs towards the anterior end. The shrll gland mass is, however, not 
distinguishable in any specimen. The vitellar ia are w ~ 11-devdopcd, confined to the 
middle third of the body, and extend on either side from a distan1..t' of O 132-0·4 l 2 
mm. behind the vesicula scminalis upto the level of the ovary. The follicles arc 
lat~e, irregular, mostly extracaccal but some overlap the caeca. A vitellinc rc•ervoir 
i1 d1~tinctly visible in some specimens. The uterus runs forward upto the level of 
the vesicula seminalis making uansversc c-..,ils which extend laterally at places :i.cross 
the intestinal caeca. The metraterm runs al1mg with the terminal part of the male 
,.__ genital duct usually by the right side of tht· ventral sucker in those specimc:.r.s 
wherein the ltft caecum is normal and vice versa. Eventually it opcm like the 
ejaculatory duct (Fig.-2d) into the ductus hc rmapluoditicus a t about the middle 
level of the ventral sucker. The eggs are ellipticnl t > ov.11, partl)" cmbryonated 
and operculatcd. They measure O·U286-0·0364 mm. x O·Ol30-0·0l82 mm. 
The excretory pore is terminal. It leads lhrough a sl.ort canal intr.> a wide ud 
cylindrical excretory vesicle \\hich is trace.-ble upto lhc k \cl 1Jf the postciior lestis 
was pointed out that the generic name A,anthoslomum was not preoccupied b1 
genus of insect and, therefore, the gt•nus Acanthoslomum cst:-iblished by looss ( 1899) w 
valid, and fmther that the g<:nus A,m1lh1cl1asmus suggested by looss (1900) as 
substitute ft,r Aca11th,,sto111uni fell into sync,nymy with the latter. In 1940, Bhalerao 
founded tht' g<·nus Atrophaacwm with Atroph,·caaum burminis (Syn. Acanlhochasmiu 
burminis Bhalcr.lO, 1926; Aw1tlmtamum burminit Bhalerao, 1936) as the genotype on 
the basis of tht' atrophied nature of the right caecum and the direct external anal 
openings of both the intestin,ll caeca. 
The spt:Cit'S dc~c1 ibcd 1.,y the writer differs from the genotype, Atropheeaecum 
6u,minis, chi,•11\' in h.\\'ing its reccpt,1culum ~eminis a~ large as or larger than the 
:>Vary, la1gcr t~stcs and sm:tlh-r 1•ggs. The writer, therefore, considers that the 
form desC£ibed abuvc is a distinct species which is denominated as Atrophecaecum 
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BRALJUUO, HMO, _ _. b ha ,pecie8 
Acanthoatomum b"""i -~111111 ■Mi?'..,_.a deaoribect in 
1926 under the name _. .......... .':Iii,__, Thia nuk4" bas 
fairly wide dilltributioll aa ♦ ~ f'roptdo,tuha4 1>f.11. 
catnr. It wu first deecriW .._ ~ lij o, 1926, and I h1•n 
subsequently recorded by Tlunai -~ _._..,w, India, (I"-"' 
and again by Bau O+() Jlilllllll'li.. be took ttwl -i••• 
tunity of studying in de&ail ·c11111111•'-,- ol ~e Ouke. Hf' d.i•t111 • 
gui!ih<'s the genus Alro,••••· lbe JNN!IDW oondition of I tu-
ca~ca, the right one beiDC ..,lild • tile two caeca 01ir.n111i,t 
po11t('riorly by meana ol ht.c. l'f$f 
') 
At~ fA19 '1'11111 a.lr,e,,.. oolJe<'t,-,(1 lt ,rn 
the water-snake (Tnr ·• ,_ ... ..,_ p the stream" m 1.Jw 
vicinity of Hyderabad. i from all the -kr..i 
di&&ected and examined in ••• J'IIU'· It WU, bmrnu r, 
noted that mfectiona are J.icbt ~ t.lae moatM of August awl ~ fl• 
temlx•r. 
Tlw body of the Ouke ia •mrte ...t w alliat cylindrical III h"t"· 
"1th II trunc·ated anterior and a Ne M polllrior end. It m1'tl~11N•, 
:! o :! .., mm in length and meint±s 'ID_... diameter of o I"• 111 
11 :!11"i' 11 111 111 tlw rt•j[ion anterior '9 tbt oootcb,t:m, "hihlt I'" t,, ur 
1, 1 ti, 1,,ut., n11rro\\ t1 slightly and then malaWne an um f, 11111 ,111t1 h 
r, , 11111,ul,•rn l,lt· l1·11"rth. It. \apll'I ~ WliDd the o,·a1 1 , t, r-
" , 1., .. , .. 11y rounded tail. Tbe ~ covering tlw 1 .. ,d~ ,,. 
d arnwd ,dt h 111i111111· ~pint>~ The Ol1II 
ng 0.11-..:\ 11 t:h 11 , ,-;:: 11111, The rim of. tM 
spin!'" 11rr:111~ 1·d 111 1 , 1rr·l1 round the mouth. 
which is situated ••• cil 
Fht . 1, llr 1.J. 
11. ◄ '' 
the body length 
t•nrl, ie amaller ••1111-,, 
meMuring 0.0lt 
The mouth o--.. 
surrounded 
Fl1,. U.A~~ 
n. •I•• ( '\"ent...i 't"lew). PoeteriOl' _. 
Jo 
posterior to "h11 \1 • 
pharyn-. ,. 1 th 
UN.'R (I Ofi:.! I l lit• 
81\me drnnwt, 1 
and di\ 111, • 1111" :. 
theAlmpJ,,.,11 .. 1 
,,. o 116 -0.117 mm. long. The 
" · 1 · l ,, k mlhlCular walla and meaa-
,h ,.:11• "hwh follow• ia roughly of the 
, 11 , .. 1.l1out 0.068--0.09' mm. long 
I.. ( .1, , ., 11 feature which diatinguiabes 
ti, dw 11!••1111,- Jl,.,..anUwalOIII••· The normally 
d(•,·eloped left caecum and the much a.trophied ri1-tht caecum pr0cee<; 
<lu"11 the length of the body to the caudal region wh<'re th<'y open to 
thP t•xterior at the anal apertures situated on the late ral mariins, of the 
bod), about 0.012 mn1. from the poo,iterior end. The ti pis of the c-aeca 
fol'm furmcllike en1argements, tho left one measuring 0.022 mm. and the 
right. one 0.01 mm. respectively. The median and terminal excretory 
pore, situated at the posterior end, commWlicates with a tubular vesicle 
whi<'h extends along the mid longitudinal axis of the body to the anterior 
border of the ovary. Here it bifurcates into two lateral excretory ducts 
\1 hi<'h extend forwards along the aides of the body to the level of the 
pharynx. 
The testes are arranged in tandem position to the ovary. They 
are roughly circular in outline, the front testis measuring 0.092--0.17 mm. 
and the hind te3tis 0.094-0.18 mm. in diameter. The vesicula seminalis 
is large and is situated at a distance of 0.022 mm. from the ventral sucker. 
It consists of a Large, posterior basal sac and e. anterior coiled portion, 
the former measuring 0.124 x 0.055 mm. in length. The common genital 
pore is 0.003 mm. anterior to the ventral sucker and it is armed with a 
comb lik" structure. The ovary is placed in front of the testes; it ia 
more or lees ovoid, measuring 0.083--0.l04x0.069--0.117 mm. The 
oviduct ariaes from the mid plane of the ovary and near the ootypt" it 
is joined by a ehort duct from the receptaculum seminis. The latter 
forms a large eac-like structure wedged in between the front test.ii and 
the ovary, and measures 0.069--0.089 x0.083--0.117 mm. A LA.au'• 
canal is al&o preeent which opens into the duct of the reoeptaculum 
seminis and terminates blindly at its distal end. The vitellaria oonsiiit 
of small folliclee distributed along the lateral margins of the body, 
th080 of the right side mostly covering tho atrophied caecum. They 
extend !rom the level of the hind border of the reoeptaculum tieminis 
to the anterior border of the ovary. The utenJ.11 ascends up describing 
small trannene loopa between the ove.ry and the basal tl&c of the 
seminal vet1iole. Further up it runs coiled with th<' latter to open at the 
genital pore. The utel'UIJ is filled with eggs, which are operculatl' and 
yellowish brown in oo]our, measuring 0.03 to 0.034 x 0.0l l to 0 111-t- mm. 
~ - The AncantbOBtome fluke described aho'\'"e helonl,(l! to 
the gen\13 AtropAocaecum whioh is distinguished by the markrd 11.trophy 
of the right caecum and by the character of the cM('I\ opt•ning s<'parately 
by di8tinct anni. It, ·however, differs from the onJ_v known ~fl('cies 
of the gen\18 A . btu,,aiAi. in the followinl( points· 
J. In A . hrMt1tia the TeDtral aucker is ~ituated at thC' lov<>I of the 
intestinal bifurcation partly overlapping the lt>ft Cat'<'Um "her<'M it 
is at some d.itt&noe behind the bilurcation in A. ind,r11m. :!. The 
testes occupy almoet t'he entire width of the body in A. indirum, "hilst 
1111 , h.irdh , .. , 11 h,tl! tlw body \\idth in A . burminia. - 3. Tho genital . . · A b · · h . t . s found pun· lw• .. ,,, tlu i1111•,tmnl fork m . urmtnia, w ereas 1 1 
llt't,H• 11 11.,. 111,I. .111d till' vl•ntral 11uck<>r in the fluke under study. -
-l. Th, hod.,· i, 11,,iro,, in . I. rndirum and distinctly broader in A. bur-
111i111, 
.-\_, a n ,-11lt nf t Jw,r diffC'rence<; it is concluded that the parasite 
cl, .. c·rilH'd nhov<' i·onslituks n nc,1 speciei, for which the name Atropho-
cwr11111 int/1r11111 11 . "P· '" porposed. 
Atrophecaecum lobacetabulare, .uew speciesf.1,-oo~s a,nd C,:vrA. 
Figs. 1-4 
Description (based on 34 specimens).-Body elongate, 4.32-12.30 mm long 
(n = 27) by 0.24-0.75 mm wide (n = 27); widest point variable in hindbody; ratio 
of body width to length I :9. 1-33.8 (i = 1: 18.1, n = 27). Tegument spinose: extent 
of spination not determined due to fixation methods. Eyespot pigment lacking. 
Oral sucker cup-shaped, terminal with subterminal mouth, 154-297 (n = 24) long 
by 143-231 (n = 24) wide, surrounded by single uninterrupted row of 24-26 
spines; spines 22-38 (n = 20) long by 12-29 (n = 20) wide. Acetabulum 105-231 
long (n = 23) by 95-209 wide (n = 23), with posterior lobe giving bipartite ap-
pearance; lobe not apparent in many specimens. Forebody 6.4-14.1% of total 
body length. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1 :0.64-1.07 (i = 
1:0.84, n = 20). Prepharynx 60-242 long (n = 21), thin-walled. Pharynx barrel-
shaped, 108- 148 long (n = 22) by 99-214 wide (n = 22). Ratio of oral sucker 
width to pharyngeal width l:0.50--0.89 (i = 1:0.71, n = 16). Ratio of acetabular 
width to pharyngeal width I :0.59-J.J 5 (i = 1:0.87, n = .16). Esophagus usually 
extremely short, not measured. Cecal bifurcation less than 5% of total body length 
pre-acetabular; ceca lined with epithelium, opening separately and laterally near 
posterior end of body; one cecum atrophied. 
Testes spherical to subspherical, smooth, tandem, not contiguous; anterior 
testis 209-345 long by 132-208 wide, posterior testis 220-396 long by 132-352 
wide; post-testicular space 3-1 J % of total body length (i = 7%, n = 26). Seminal 
vesicle consisting of posterior saccate part and anterior sinus part, sinuous, me-
dian, intercecal, extending 4.6-11.7 times acetabular length postacetabular (i = 
9. l, n = 18). Prostatic duct surrounded by few prostatic cells free in parenchyma. 
Preacetabular pit without spines, with transverse aperture 80-83 wide, surround-
Figs. 1-4. Atropheet,ecum lobacetabulare; I, Ventral view of holotype; 2, Close-up of posterior 
end of paratype. showing position of seminal receptacle, which is not apparent in holotype; 3, Close-
up of ootype region; 4, Dorsal view of acetabular region of holotype, showing terminal genitalia. 
Abbreviations: HD = hermaphroditic duct: LC = Laurer's canal; MG = Mehlis' gland; 0 = ovary; 
SR = seminal receptacle; SV = seminal vesicle; U = uterus; VR = vitelline reservoir; VD = vitel-
line duct. 
ed by gland cells; gonotyl lacking. Genital pore immediately preacetabuJar, open-
ing immediately posterior to preacetabular pit. Postacetabular pit lacking. 
Ovary approximately one ovarian diameter pretesticular, not contiguous with 
anterior testis, spherical to subspherical, 120-264 long by 99-242 wide. Seminal 
receptacle posterodorsal to ovary, 132-506 long by 77-J 98 wide. Ootype region 
as in Fig. 3. Uterus wound in ascending loops intercecal between ovary and 
acetabulum; loops occupying 63-75% of total body length (i = 70%, n = 23); 
joining hermaphroditic duct posterior to acetabulum. Vitellaria follicular; follicles 
in 2 longitudinal rows dorsal and lateral to ceca, extending from immediately 
preovarian to 8-50% of total body length postacetabular (i = 27%, n = 24), ter-
minating at uneven levels. Left vitellarium follicles extending anteriorly to 8-46% 
of total body length postacetabular, 1ight vitellarium follicles extending anteriorly 
to 9-50% of total body length postacetabular. Follicles not reaching anteriorly to 
posterior margin of seminal vesicle, 14-33 long by 12-29 wide. Eggs 25-35 (i = 
28, n = 34) long by 13-20 (i = 16.5, n = 34) wide. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped; 
bifurcation posterodorsal to acetabulum; pore terminal with muscular sphincter 
surrounded by gland cells. 
Hosts.-Disteira m(ljor (Shaw), Hydrophis caerulescens (Shaw), H. spiralis 
(Shaw), E11hydrina schistosa (Daudin) (type), Lapemis hardwicki Gray (Ophidia: 
Hydrophiidae: Hydrophiinae: Hydrophiini). 
Site of i11fectio11 .-Small intestine. 
Localities.-Penang, Malaysia (type)(£. schistosa, H. spiralis, L. hardwicki); 
Western Gulf of Carpenteria, Australia (D. major, H. caerulescens). 
Holotype.-USNM Helm. Coll. No. 77161. Paratypes.-USNM Helm. Coll. 
No. 77162, 77163, 77164. 
Etymo/ogy.-The species is named for its lobate acetabuJum, a feature unique 
among acanthostomes. 
Specimens upon which the description of the new species is based were col-
lected from sea-snakes quick-frozen shortly after capture and kept frozen until 
returned to the laboratory, where they were thawed and examined. Most were 
partially thawed, eviscerated, and the viscera refrozen and shipped to the Uni-
versity of Alberta. Collected helminths were fixed with cold AFA, stained with 
Harris' hematoxylin and mounted in Permount (Fisher). Measurements are in 
micra unless otherwise stated, with mean values (.r) and number of observations 
(n) for some traits; figures were drawn with the aid of a drawing tube. 
Atrophecaewm /obacetabulare most closely resembles the species A. bur-
minis (Bhalerao, 1926) Khalil, 1963, and A. simhai Khalil, 1963, and Para-
canthostomum cerberi Fischthal and Kuntz, 1965, by having one atrophied cecum, 
preovarian vitellaria, vitelline follicles not extending anteriorly to the pos-
terior margin of the seminal vesicle, eggs attaining lengths greater than 30 µ.,m, 
and a very short prcpharynx. The new species is unique among known acan-
thostomes by virtue of its possessing a lobate acetabulum. It resembles A. bur-
minis and A. simhai by having oral spines, although they are relatively much 
smaller than those of most other acanthostomes. It resembles P. cerberi by pos-
sessing a subterminal mouth with terminal oral sucker. Thus, A. lobacetabulare 
occupies a systematic position intermediate between the taxa listed above. 
ACANTHOSTOMIDAE 
PROCEEDINGS OF Tlll<l [VoL. 27, };o. 2 
Coil & Funtz,1960 
Al·curltocevhala 111m·i11u.,, n. sp. (Figs. 2 and -!) 
Dt,IGNOsrs: wi.tb Uw d1111·a(•tcrs of the g<'nus. Di,,tomt's of moderate si:r.e 
with an ,1spi11osc c·utiele. l'utide somewhnl wrinkled m· foltled. BOil~· up lo 
4.9 long and up to 0.71 at the wi.d!'st part. Oral sutker slightl_y snl1ter111i1111l. 
0.22 to 0.31 wide. Pl'<'plu11·,v11x ubseut. Pharyux 0.1 0 to 0.12 wicl(', loeated 
ou ilorsal, posterior surfar·e of oral s1H•kf'r. Esophai..rus 0.20 to 0.32 long. 
Ceca 1011g, Pxtending nC'l1l" po:,le1'ior rncl, 0.17 to 0.25, whe1·e they oprn to the 
exterior through small ani. ,Yalls of crcn of modrrate thickness. 'festPs fre-
quently of irregular slrnpr, w;ually touching or ,er~· <·lose togethrr, 0.:2:.! lo 
0.29 long, locatecl i11 po.;;Lerior quarter of hody. Cirrns sue hu·king. fit•nital 
pore j-ust anterior to t1cet11bulu111. Dnr·tus hcrmaphrotlitieus extends fron1 gl'nL 
ta] pore to a point dor;;a] to n(•c>h1hnlurn wh<>1'C nmlr :rnd female duds .ioin. 
Nt1lllerous gland N•lls not apparnnt in this region. Long-, sim1ous seniinnl 
Yesicle extends from rl'gicrn or 11eetahulum II shol't <li,;;timc·e po~tPriorl.\·. (lrnry 
0.17 to 0.24 wide, Ycntrnl, aud a shod <listmwe antrrior to lt>;;tk St•111i1111l 
1·e(;(>ptat•le ellipsoiilal, dorsal to oYar_v. Loops of ntc•1·u~ rxtend from m·11ry lo 
rcgio11 of aeetahulnm ov!'tfappi11g the <·ern 1111d dorsal to thcm1. Uteru~ ,ioi11,;; 
duc-tus herniaphroditin1$ dorsal to Mt>t/1 bulmn. gx<·l'etor_,, hhiclder a ~inglc 
stt>m to levc•l of" gut bi l'urcation where it dividrs and r11111i <:>xtf'lHl to lc•H•I ot' 
pluu·~-nx and ornl ~ueker. Xu111c·rons pig11H'nt granules in dorsal 6<:>M in n•g:ion 
1<ligJ1tly ante1·i1)1• to ac·etabuhun. Vitdline folliclcs n111 inly Intend. but extrntl-
ing mcdi1ul in t·Pgion of testc•s, !Mated in po:;t<>rior two-fifths of ho(ly extl•ml-
ing alt11ost to m1i. Egg~ 0.01.5 lo 0.0J7 h:v 0.026 lo 0.030. 
ITOST: l,ati;•ouda .~rmifasciata (sea sunk<'). 
lIABITNr: Small intesli11C'. 
LOCALITY: Tiung Tnu and 'Puug- Chiug (Villages on Lau Yii Isla ml). 
'J',PF. SPF.C1~rEx:;: 1n th<' H elminthologiea1 C'ollcc·tion of thP r.SS.;\l.. Xo. 
39414. 




Coil and Kuntz ( 1960) reported lateral ani for Ateuchocephala marina, but 
Yamaguti (1971) reported no ani after examining a paratype. We examined the 
specimens in question and found lateral ani and slight cecal atrophy. 
io "(()OKS ~ ea.,-(a.) I 'f ~;i 
Acanthostomidae 
1:11,·n1r1•m,11111.,,· I 1, llha,, l!~jll 
~uhfamily diagno~i,. .\, .,11th, "tu11111l,1l'. Hoel\ t·lun,-:att" 11\·al, spinose. 
Cirrumoral cro\\,1 uf ')'Ill•'• pr,·-.. nt. l'rq1h.1r~·11x fairl,· long, pharynx 
strongly develup,:d, , . ...,,ph.1~11, ,·,1r,·11wlv ,hnrt. n'<·a tf'f'minating Mar 
posterior t'xtn·mit~· .. \ , l'l,1h11lum .,111,111 mulilll· of .mtt•rior half of body. 
iff'Stt>s diR"Ctly juxtapo5t·d or diagonal. in po,lt•nor half of body. Gt•nital 
atrium ~idt', with gonotyl Ch·.try i.11bnwd1,111, prt'lesticular. \"itcJlaria 
extt'ndiog along posh•nor portion of Ct'Gl. l 0 h'rm, in inttt- and cxtracecal 
fit'lds in ac~tabulo-ovarian zont'. Exrrt•tory \'t'siclt' Y-shapt'd, bifurcating 
in front of o,·ary; arms widt>, rt'achi11g tu oral suckt>r or pharynx. 
Acanthostomi da e 
B,iNIJ,rma I )ollfus: I !l50 
Generic d1o1gno!tis. - .-\ca11th~tom1d.1e. Bnentrematinae: Body 
longitudinally elongated oval. spmo:ot". Oral sucker globular, terminal, 
with cirrumoral cru"n of -.pm~: preph,uynx pn-sent: pharynx well 
developed ; l·,oph~u, n-rv ,hort or practically absent; ceca simple, 
tenriinatmi: uear. fl(1'ltenor Pxtrem1ty. Acl.'tahulum ~u developed, at 
about posterior en1I .,f first quarter of body. Teste-s rounded, unlobed, 
direct!~- juxtapos.:1I nr oblique, mtncecal, in posterior half of body. 
Seminal vesicle tubul.1r. com·olutl·d pc,.,tt-rior to acetabuJum. Genital 
atrium median or ,ubmed1iUl, sunuundeJ b\ gland cells, extending over 
acetabulum dur,,all, pro'1ded "1th gunotvl (genital sucker). OJ)f'ning at 
anterior bordn of an·tabulum at level of postennr end of pharynx or a 
little behind it. Onr\" ,uhmNlian. pc,._tequatoria l. l{f'Ceptaculum ..eminis 
and Laurer's canal pr,..,nt . l'teTU!> mter- and 1·xtr.tC'tt.t.l. ht'twttn aceta-
buJum and ovary: et,:~ e~treml'ly numerous, small. \ ·itellaria extending 
along postl'nor port11,n of f'.t"("a, ,urpa.,-..n~ a httlE', 1f any, the lcn•l of 
anterior f"lld of ovan . ExnNorv w,;1dc- Y-sba~. with long ,tern bi-
furcating in front l)f o,·ary . arm,; "id,·. ri-achin,: to oral sucker or pharynx. 
Parasitic in int~tine of bml,i?) and h,h~. 
Genotype: 8 . ~k,o,u r>oUfus, JD.'50 (Pl. 73, Fig. 896), in Ptluanus 
,u;esu,as 1 ); He1K1.in fonfC"· 
Other specie<; B """'1plmm Dollfus. I~ (Pl. 37, Fig. 474), in 
Malaptn11,t1.S tl"·1,ic11s anti f>ut,clwdus /11sossn; Ht•ll{ian Congo. 
1) It -m• to me very hllf'ly th,1.t th1• •JW"C•ea •• an acc1dental p.u-aaite, becau.e 
the- other speciea of the Mfflf' genu§ •~ found in two bah b._u at the same loc.wty. 
Br1entrema pelecani Dollfus, 1950 
Host : Pelecanus rufeqcens Gmelin, 1789 
Loe. : Belgian Congo 
See publication for description. 
Acanthostornatidae 
Brientrema ~lapteruri Dollfus , 1950 
Host: Ma.lapterurus electricus (G'l'lelin, 1789) 
Distichodus lusosso Schilthuis , 1891 
Loe .: BeigTanCongo 
See publication for description. 
2 
Acanthostomatidae 
Caimanicola Freitas et Lent, 1938 
Generic diagnosis. - Acanthostomidae, Acanthostominae: Body 
lageniform, with a distinct constriction at neck. Acetabulum small, near 
midbody. Oral sucker very large, with shallow cavity and a crown of 
spines. Prepharynx long; pharynx longer than broad; esophagus rather 
short, bifurcating just in front of acetabulum. Ceca terminating at 
posterior extremity. Testes directly tandem at posterior extremity. 
"Vesicula seminal nao evidenciada". No cirrus pouch. Genital pore 
median, immediately in front of acetabulum. Ovary submedian, imme-
diately pretesticular. Vitellaria lateral, in acetabulo-ovarian zone. Uterus 
coiled transversely between ovary and acetabulum, may or may not 
overreach ceca laterally. Intestinal parasites of reptiles. 
Genotype: C. marafoara Freitas et Lent, 1938 (Pl. 51, Fig. 627), in 
Caiman sclerops. rru c.(.. __ , 'f '1 lj 
This species is transferred by Hughes, IBggmbotham and Clary (10.2) 
to Acanthostomi,m the new m · ati n being A. mara ·oarum. 
Acanthostomidae 
Caimimicola n ~QH. F,u, T ,q s ,9 NP LENr; 19 3 f 
lfrtcrophyidur Cc11/r')C('s/imw. \\•nlw,a anleri01· terminal. dcprimida. em 
fornia <ll' <·ap,ula, aht•rlura oral l'irc-11111clada por cspiuh(h conspicuos; aoe-
lahulo 11wd1a11n. ,ituado .1pproxi111ada11n'nl<' 11a zona equatorial do corpo; culi-
cula com <>,pinho,. ,·st·amil'o1·11u.•s prl'st·nll·, all: o ler~·o :rnlt•rior tla zona ulerina); 
phar~ nµc J>rt·wnk. <''>Ophago pout·,, dt·,t·nn,h ido 011 niio. t't•c·os rl'lalivamtmle 
longo-.., extc11clr11do-sc at~ a rcgii\o po,ll•rior do corpo; poro •{l'llilal logo acima 
tit, U<'dalmlo: hobu do t'irr,1 :111 ... ,·111t • n•..,it·ula st•minal nao l'Yidendada; les-
lit·11h>' posl-llll'rinos. posl-m ari:rno,, ~<•rnlmenk intra-cct•a(",. um a,kanlc do 
outro, Je\'emcnle lol>ado,: o,·ario s11h-11H'diano. pre-te\lfrular, posl-ulerino. intra-
t·ecal. lol,a1lo 011 niio. gl,111dula dt• .\h-hlis pt•q11c11u. na zona u\'ariann; vitel-
lino:-. dl' follku)o.., hem dest·n I oh idos. t·xll'11dt·111lo ,1· clu zona po:-.t-acl'lahular :'i 
zona oYarian.1. tH·1·upa11dll a-, arc'a!> <·~Ira n·1·:vs <', parrialmt•nt<'. as ct•c-at•s, utcro 
intrn-eC'<'al, :is ITZ<'s in,atlindo a, :ir· ·a" ,·t-ca<•s. prc-o,·ariano t' p,>sl-a<·t'lahular, 
com al~·as lrn11s, 1•rs.i<•s OYI" am.tn•llado-.. npt•rt·ulaclns 
11 \IHT \T l11trslino <klgado dl' rcpl<·1<; 
F,,.1;c11, ·,,Po. <:ainw11icuf11 maruirwra 11 -.p 
Esll' 110Yo gcncro sP appru,i11w d<· L11crrdrlia rra,·asso-.. I !1:1 I. 
do qual ',l' dbling11l' J'ac-iln1<·nil' p<'ln disposirt10 do 1111•rn. eom,liluido 
por alra-; lrans,·crsacl> inlra-cccac,, o qul' ac:irrl'la oulra ui,posi~·r,o das 
glandula-; genilaes. 
Cal11111nil'oh1 marujoara ~ 6~~ ,r.4S AAIIJ L£AJT1 /931 
E,t 1 fiq, 1- I 
Corpo mais ou nH•no~ m·cn<lt·. c·um 11111:1 por~iio c·t'nic-nl um Jl<Htco es-
treitacla, tendo a t•xlrcmidatlt· ankrior pro\'ida dl' 1",pinhu, 1'1rl'u11111r::ll's con-
spicuo, e a cxlrt>midacle 1u"terior ;irn•d11111lada .\11·,lc- 1,18 a 1.11 mm de com-
primento por 0,50 a 0,5J 111111 . th• 111ui11r larg11ra Cttli<'ula provida de pec1ue-
nos espinhos <'scamiformc,. <fllt' M' t·\lc·111l1·m all' o lt'r\'" anterior da zona 
ulerina. \'entosa oral granck d<'primid:t, h'rmiual rm forma cle caµsula, qui' 
mede ccrra de 0,27 a 0,28 mm <il· dianwlro c t·uja'> nwrg1•11, li\Tcs s:lo pro-
'ridas c.le 20 tspinhos com 0.0711 a 0,0.1 I mm ck c·omprinlt'nlo por 0,013 mm. 
de largura approximndarn<'nlc \1·ctahuln nH·diano siluado appro"imadamcntc n:i 
rona equatorial do corpo, rt•dorulo ou m,,i, lar~o <111r longo, c·om 0,10 a 0,15 
mm. de t·omprimcnto por 0,IJ mm cit• larl.(ura Pharvn~c pn·sentc, pouco ni-
lido, com cerca de 0,11 mm d1· c·omprinwnto por 0,0J1 mm. tie lar~ura Eso-
phago prescnlc, curio ou nilo, rin·umcl:ulo por rnrias cellutn, ~l:mclulares Cc-
cos inleslinat•s rclali\'amcntc longo., a1ti11~i111lo a rq,:ii'to po,lt-rior clo t'Orpo. 
Poro genital pouro nilido. mecli:1110 . .,itu:11l0 l11i.:o adma ,ta w11a a(·ctahular. 
Bolsa do c-irro auscnlc. 'l'l•sliculo, alo11g:11l1Js no ,t•nliclo lra1h,·ersal, lrnm1rnte 
lohado,, com campo«. c· 1011a-. coinricli111l11. parl'ial ou totalnwnk aqucl'e, e par-
cialmenle eslns, geralmenl<· inlra-rt>1'Jl'', po,t-ult•rino,. po,.1-ti,·arianos. siluados na 
por~o posterior do c·orpo. 11111 alraz clo 1111lr11 0 kstit-ulo ,mt,·rior nwclc 0, IIH 
mm. dr comprimrnto por 0.261 .1 fl 2!lli mm 111· lar1-t11ra: o li:slkulo posit rior 
lem 0,120 a 0.13G mm d1• Mmpri11wnl11 por \l.21R a 0.2.10 111111 111• largura 
Ve..!culn seminal nllo t•, iclrnda<l:i < I\ ario arri·domlado ou lohado. ,11l1-1m•diano. 
intra-cecal, prc-LC!>..licular t• po,t-11krin11 c·nm fl 111 :1 0.12>- mm cir <'ompri-
menlo por 0, 120 a 0,13G n1111 ck largura. ,tppro,irnaclanwnlc• I :1and11la d1• .\tt>h-
li-. muilo 11eq11c1ia, sit11,1<la 11:1 /011,r n\'ari:111:i 1· p:1rdalnw111t· na ,1n•:1 ch•sk 
orµAo \'ilcllino!-. dt• rollkulu, 111'111 clr"·11,·ol\'ide1, r,tr11•n·ca1•, 1· um 1>011<"0 c·c• 
cae,, siluados <la zonn O\'al'iann ao rim cla z1111:i 11krrna. 11/111 allingi111lo a z11na 
at·etabular Campo, dos vi11·lli11(1' rom ll :111 a O 11 111111 ch• 1·11111prinw11to. l11ern 
cle!icnvolvic.lo. rom al1ya, lr:111,,·(•r-a1·,. ,i1t1.1d11 11.1 .1ri•,1 i11tr.1 1°1'1':1I, :i,-, n~zc, in-
\'adi11do as an•as <·<•rnrs 1·\lt'tHll't11l11,,, d.1 1,,11:i I''"' :1,·l'1.1h1il,u· 11 1011:1 ovnriana. 
< lvos n111arl'llaclo,. op~rcul:ulo,. 1·0111 II fl..! I 111111 cl, 1·,1111pri11w11to p11r 0.01 I rlllll. 
cl,• largura 
11 \Ill I,, l11tcsti11t1 clt•lgad,1 d, f'aim,m .~r.lrmps (;ray 
1'11""' ,11 ,c I\ llha d1 :\l.11-.q, r..,1.1110 do l'ara l:r.1,il. 
'I\ 1•11, n:i colkt·\·:11, hl'lnii11lhtdog1l':t cl,, J11-,[i11110 1 h",ild11 !.r111. 




Cuuiocystis Poche, 1926 
Generic diagnosis. - Opisthordu1dae, Opisthorchiinae: Body flattened 
elliptical, moderately long. Oral sucker relatively small, prepharynx and 
esophagus short. Acetabulum small, about one third of body length from 
anterior extremity. Testes large, longitudinally elongated, symmetrical, 
at posterior extremity. No cirrus pouch. Genital pore immediately pre-
acetabular. Ovary median, lobate. Receptaculum seminis po:;tovarian. 
Uterus extending over testes and ceca. Vitellaria in lateral fields of 
middle portion of hindbody. Excretory arms readling to oral sucker, 
with short branches on outer side. In digestive tract of fishes. 
DIGENEA OF FISHES 79 
Genotvpe: C. tri/olium (Braun, 1901). Originally recorMd from eso-
phagus of Brazilian Ardta coicoi but evidently ingested with a host fish 
swallowed by the bird- Prudhoe (1951 ). Fish host: sa1,,.;,.e,s #UUulosus; 
Hrazil. 
Other species: 
C. intestinalis \'az, 1032, syn C. tri/olium (Braun, 1901) ofTravassos 
Artigas et Pereira, 1928, (Pl. 103, Fig. 1246) - Vaz (1932), in 
Slllminus "'4xillosus; Brazil. 
C. tanganykae Prudhoe, 1951, found amongst the "residos de fixa-
tions des poissons" ta.ken south of Cape Tembwe (Stn. 68). 
Op1sthorchida,e 
Note on Cladocystis tru·o11um (Braun) and CLADOCYSTIS 
Vaz (1932) does not agree with Travassos, Artigas & Pereira 
(1928) that this species inhabits the small intestine or 
Salm1nus maxillosus. Vaz names the species C. intest1nal1e. 
The host ror f.trifol1um was Ardea coco1. -
Vaz (1932) does not agree 
Cladocystis to tne Heterophyidae. 
Op1stnorch1nae. 
with Poche is assigning 
He assigns it to the 
36 Z. \laz - rre.•11otoides dp ?eixes 
Cladocystis Poche, 1926. 
Diagnosis. Opistlwrchi11ne with elono-atecl boclv covered or 
not with scale-like spines. Acetabulum i; the ant;1'.ior third of 
the body. Genital pore without sucker, in front of the acetabulum. 
Pharynx present. Oesophagus and prepharynx short. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped. Testes two, side by side, lobed or smooth, at 
the posterior extremity of the body. Seminal vesicle long and 
coiled. Cirrus pouch absent. Ovary on the middle line, lobed or 
smooth, in front of the seminal receptacle, which is round and in 
front of the testes. The vitellaria are lateral, cecal and extra-cecal. 
The uterus is long and coiled, inter and extra cecal. Adults pa-
rasitise the intestinal tract of fishes and birds. 
Type species: C. trifotium (Braun, 1901). 
~~. C_ , ·w-~~di, l/4 I J 
c_ , --1::a-n ~,._~ y>;zutt,~/ I I 
T--.AIIIIM•.....,.-P __ ltfdl&f,--lc. 
ewoc,atll lrtfellla '(llna, 1901). f ti c.t. ,' 'f .2.b 
(~ 12, !le- 121) 
£aw lftaalodeoo !ta, • lonu cit ll■pa • um <Olllprl-nlo cit 0,89 • 0,1 mm. 
plOI 0,30 a l -• .S. larpra aulaa; • •-idacle potl,trlor f mai. obtllf■ • 1 
IMirlor ........ t amdoad■da; eaptrflcie \'Ulnl plHO t I clonal h1<1r.-■te 
........ , Nliala liaa; - ORI ..... ,_,, _,. OU - ft~, ..,_ -
clit.Ntro cit 0.10 • 0.15 -.; -W.Ulo afutado da •••tosa oral .,, .. ou fflt:not • 
~ .-n• do c:oaprlaeato do torpo ou 0,30 • 0,77 mm , t,m partoo llna• • lorma 
drt111#r c:oa - dla8Mlro de 0,11 • 0,15 , .. , ; prf•rhar1•1• prr~nl<, turto 1<par• o 
pllaryep da tt•- onl, med< U.07S • 0,077 •• cit c,,mpnmtato; o phuJ■C• atd4-
clt 0,06 1 0,10 ... cit c1t, ... 1ro; o NOpha.CO cit tompn-■10 mlUIO Ylrll\CI mtclt 
dt 0,05 a 0,11 ■-. cit tomp11-nto; ot CCtOI llo d11fbit cit ■t0mpanhar abao.o 
do cquador do corpo • ltrmlnam loa-o abal,o da ion• ,...,,.na; p6ro a•nll•I Imm<• 
dutlaa:ul< adl&Dlt da ·••t- ftllltal, Ill '"'"" -di•na. Dlo ha bolu do CtrrO 
._. 1tnt do aatabolo f'l•\IC' vma lonp ~ SJaUOU vnicuta ...-m1nal lrtb<ulot t,)nlt'-
lnnll, com compr,-■10 de ccrca cit O,S a 0,8 .,,. i,or 0,11 1 0, lO mm ck lugura, 
rtea111 u e•t~m,dade postu,or do corpo rom z.ona ,omcidittdo t cam~ fm C't1nt1, iu 
4W•rio trllobado, poll<qu.atorlal, pri-taUcular, mcd,~no. tom um d11mt:1ro m,dto n, 
COIIJ.,.to dt 0,22 1 O,l6 am: pan f'N-t or1lo sc dmatm 01 vattllr..ductot, \1trlhD01 
... to coeclitaa.adnt. sit~dol la~ratmna~. ath.n&ffll M tNlJC'Ulo~ ettat t u frcntc 
~"' um pouco aL.a1~0 dtt •n-tabulo, n.11 artH ttcal 10tn t t,tu C'f'Cll utcro 
dHire« a pnac,pfo para rrar e cm iacau,da para frcntr, pa~unUo ohhqu.mwntc- J"C'lo 
O¥arH\ e: formando al~ d,rir1du p.ara tra, e athnittm att o bc:,rdo 1ntrrior do1i 
tutte:Ulo- fonuado depoet alca-1 tnaf\,trutt; O\•c,i par~uro, ccm \tJ 0.H mm por 
O,OH •• 1tplldo Brow) 0,0.'9 a 11,0l~ mm pnr 0,UI 8 a 0,021 mm c, ,rs.,rclho 
=mor Lio po..clt ocr obocn·1do 
ll•bltot: - Esta Npttlt fo1 dtS<'nru1 po1 Uraun dl um t\tmptu 1:m.unlr.llO 
1uato com matena1 M ClllfOtlOllfMtn ptC-\t'n1,rntt Jr A.,Jto rort,•I I n,ontramo, n 
l>ollndc» (S.,mJ,.•t ~llouuJ tum1n1J,. ,m tmat um trtm,10&-kO quc (otrr•pontlc 
nac:atnt11lt ao dcecriptc, por Braun c do qi.LIi DO\ r,ir«t fat1I c,rh..:.u ;a I' c'IC'n(':I f'r::I 
.. 11:, .. 1 prov,ettntc cit av• 1<h1yoph1g1 
A ducn~c, qut. damot u1ma f a lie flr1un ac\rcs..-:1d1 th>t d.tdo<i oh'4tr,.11dus 
C:18 &UJDUOltllifflOI C'Xtmplartt por R \I t\Jffl1nadO'i Dhtn c,\:mplar,... OOh\ I AC u~ 












Ei A•11u c•1 CAt --;;11,.,.,. "B,UuN1 l't02. 
2. Hapwcauv.m n. g. 5i 'M hA._J l'i S-8' 
Ilaplocaecum asymmetricum ~:~1t;l1-f1necember, 1954, the 
author collected from the intestine of • green tree-snake, Dryophia 
niyctirizans, three tipecimens of this paraaite which could easily be 
identified as an Acanthostome (Acanthostomidae) due to the presence 
of the characteristfo circlet of spines on the rim of the oral sucker. 
Detailed examination of live and fixed material, however, revea.led the 
'fact that the fluke could not be aaaigned to any of the known genera 
of th.~t family. It was therefore concluded that the parasite was new 
to :-;cie1~e. The following account. of the worm is based on a detailed 
· Rtudy of the- fluke. 
Th~ bJ;>d., of the fluke is <'longM.ed and ha& a truncated anterior and 
broadly raundcd tail end. It meaiiuree l.7'2- 1.821 mm. in length and 
ha.a a maximum \\idth of 0.249--0.267 mm. at the level of the acete.-
bulum. The general body surface is covered with minute ljpines. Tb.e 
<>ral :-Ul·kc-r ,.., p laced at the &nterior end and surro tuid,; t lw 111.,111 h ,1111, l 
,~ din•t'kd forwards. It meaauree 0.19 --0.217 X 0.091 o I :Ji-, 111111. uud 
is a rmed with 24-28 spines arranged in a circlet . Tht' 1wd uhuJu111 i--
situated to the left of tlw uwdni.n line- at 
shout I/6th of the body lcni,ct h from the 
anterior end; it ill smaller than the oral 
aucker, me&11uring 0.089-0.000 x 0.059 to 
0.082 mm. 
The oral sucker commWlie&tes with 
the pharynx by means of a short pre-
pharynx measuring 0.o«-0.046 mm. in 
length. The mU8()ular pharynx, about 
0.0~.085 mm. long, is followed by 
a very short oesophagus leading into the 
aol.it&ry caecum, which pMSing along the 
left hand side of the body extends into 
the caudal region to terminate in a sac-
like dialated end. The right caecum in the 
fluke baa completely disappeared resulting 
in the unpaired condition of the left 
caecum. The excretory bladder is tubular 
and opens at the te.il end by means of the 
t.erminal excretory pore. 
The gonads lie in the po,rt.erior port ion 
of the body with ovary plaoed in front hd 
teetee following one behind the othet i_n 
cloee proximity. The latterpos&e88 roun<L, .. J 
entire margiru. The anterior teati,,. Hi 
eomewhat smaller than the posterior one, 
they meuure 0.118--0.138 and O 158 to 
0.16 mm. respectively. The vesit-ula IM'mi-
nalia ii oomprised of a. prominent 1)3,.aJ-
u.o and a coiled anterior part .. jtuated 
behind the acetabulum as illwtra t.ed in 
Fig. 16. The common genital port' lies 
in front of the acetabul11m ,-hift<'d to 
Fis, 15· 110~ ~ the left of the median line The ova r_y lritvM n. If. et n. eJ>. 
CDorsal Tlew) ia amooth and rounded, me&11unng 0.059 to 
0.099 mm. in diameter. A 1:1ma ll recepta-
oulum seminill and • blind Lurm'• canal are also prel!f'nt. The 
'ritellaria an clinribatecl ..... the latMal margins of the body: they 
e:u.ad from &be ...a of tlliit lad border of the S('miMl vesicle 
to dlie hon, ..... of.,_, ,...... the vitellaria of the t~o sides 
l -.1111lir, ,,n ti" Tr,·111,ttorlP pitr11,1tP!< of l'('ptile8 found U1 Hyderabad State 189 .. 11,1•r!.(l' 111 th,• 111idrll,· Th<' utPru.-1 e merging from the ootype runs .. , \lard, d(•,r•nhi11:.r ,111all trans,·rr,ic loops between the ovary and the 
li11s,tl-,11r and l111all,\ opt'n~ in front at the common genital pore. 
l 11 g ra \'trl ,1,11111,- t lit• 11krilll' ('11ils are filled with operculate eggs mea.s-
n ing 11,0;!!l U H'.I+ 0.012 0.015 mm. 
s.11•~1P111nlir-~. The newly fo1md fluke due to the oomplete atrophy 
nd <li,-,appn\n\11('1' of one of the two caeca in sharply marked off from 
lw kn0\1 n gt·ncra uf Acant.ho::;tomid a.e. In having an atrophled caecum 
h<• genui; AlmphrKatrum BHALERAO, 1940 occupies an intermediate 
11,sition between Arnnthostomum, which has two normally developed 
,u•c•a, a.nd the· new fluke which is characterized by the presence of only 
. ,inglc c·ac-cmn. The complete loss of a caecum resulting in the haploid 
onclition of the intestine is a character of sufficient taxonomic impor-
lll<'e and the writer, t herefore, feels justified in creating a new genus 
,r it1:1 reception . It is porpoi:!cd to name it Ha~m n. g. in view 
f the ~tructura.J peculiarity of thr gut and to designate the type species 
, Haplocaecum a8ym111etricum n. sp. for. ha.xg ~ !!laced aoetabulum. 
a . d ' . I H - 1=" s, 'W\ ,~~-"' 'th ..,_ ed enenc iagnos~ o af"'V'M-ecum n. g. - Vl8to ee WI ~tten 
nd elongated body covered with small spines; oral sucker armed with 
to 28 prominent spines; ventral sucker somewhat aaymmetrical in 
.lllition; oral sucker followed by a small p.repbarynx leading into a. 
1uscular pharynx ; a short oesophagus oontinued into the single left 
cum, the right caecum being completely atrophled. Excretory 
adder tubular, opening to the exterior at the posterior end . The 
nads lie in a line closely packed one behind the other; the ovary being 
tuated immediately in front of anterior teetia; cirrus-pouch absent ; 
tellaria, restricted roughly to the middle third of the body, converge 
1mediately in front of ovary. 
Genotype: Ha~ a.,ymmt.lnc1'• puuitic in gut of green tree-
a.ke, Dr,ppAia mycti'?zana. 
Speci/u: diag-noaia of lhe lype ,pt,Ciu. With chanctera as defined 
)()Ve and with the following body meuuremeDte: Length, 1.742 to 
~21 mm.; breadth, 0.249---0.257 mm.; oral sucker, 0.198--0.217 x 
')99--0.138 mm. ; acetabu1um, 0.089-0.099 x0.069---0.082 mm. ; pre-
1a.rynx, 0.044--0.046 mm. Jong; pharynx, mUIIOlllar, meuuring 0.084 to 
)~52 mm. Anterior testis, 0.118--0.138 mm.; posterior testis, 0.158 to 
6 mm. Ovary, 0.0594-0.099 mm. in diameter; eggs operoulated, 
·asuring 0.029--0.0349 x 0.012--0.015 mm. 
Host: DryophM mycurizaM. - Habitat : Intestine. - Locality: 
·derabad, India. - Type specimens are depoeit.ed. in the muaeum of 
• Zoology .Department, Osmani& Univenity, Hyderabad. 
Acanthostomidae 
f.,. l(.Ut"liinat" Pric~. I W.lD 
Subfamily dia,mosas. .\rant hc>stumida~ · Body cylindrical. c;lf'ncter, 
oculate, spitwd. So c1rcumur.al 'lptn~. Esophagus mod«-rately long, ceca 
terminating clO!IIP to postenor utrt"mitv Ac~tabuJum small, in anterior 
third of body. T..-itt"!' d14onal, i11tc•rct'Cal, near postttior t·xtn-mity. 
O\·ary mNlian, dttply lobt-d. in midc.lle third of body. Vitellaria fflt'dian, 
dor.ial, di,,jded by onry mto an antt"nur and a posterior group. Utenne 
coils bet~n testes and art-tahulum. F.~nl'tory vesicle Y-shaped, with 
long stem. 
Ac anthost;omi dae 
/ (fl((1d11w1 o,~,k1. I !I:?'; 
(~u·ric dia~nu'.'ol'.'o. \,·.111th,"tnmi1la,·. l .;,l(;,,.•l11nac•: Bod\· Ion~. 
cylindrical. oculate, sp111ul.1tc. ~ " , 1r, 11011,r.il ,pirw-.. Or.ti -.uckn cum• 
p,irati\'t·ly lar,::-(' ; C'.',11pli.t~th mud, rat,·I\" 11111c. rt'f·., tt>rminating n~u 
po'.'oh'rior cxtrt·mity .. \n•t,tlmlum ,111.tll 111 ,1111t-nur third of hody. T~tl.., 
dia,ion.tl, intrrn•c·al. nr,1r P'"'lt•riur 1·xtn·m1tv \"t>-.icula ~nunali~ Inn,; 
tubular. Gt-nital pcm· imnw,li,it,·h · !'••· .11 t1o1hular. Uvary median, dt't•pl\ 
l11lw<l. toward mullioclv. , ·,1,-ll.m,1 111,·rlian. ,l.,r,.,I. di,·idt•d int,, ,~,, 
!-,'1'011ps, one antc.-nor to o,·.1n· an,t tli,· nt lwr J>O"lf'rior. l'terint> coil, 
lwtwt>t•n t~h-, and ,11·,•t,1liuh1111 . 11\t·rn·.1• h1111,:" Ct'Ca lateralh·. Exm•tor\' 
w,idc• \'-~ha1lt"d, with l"n~ ,tt·m rn•c·,t rnal par.,.,itt• .. i,f marinl' fj .. ~ 
l;cnot•;pe: / . m,Jir,lwth<Al,· 01.1ki. rn:?':' 11'1. Ii . Fi,c. :.?19}. in rri,,to-
~n,pu., Jtl/>Olth U!I, l'auf..- l'oa,-t of jilp,111 ,ind I oy.tma Kay. 
ISOCOELIU~ Ozak1,1927 
Submed1an sized worms with long narrow body . Cuticle with 
spineo. Acetabular anerture midventral,conelderably preequator1al. 
Oral sucker larger than acetabulum; prephaTynx and esophagus 
present. Intestinal ceca nearly symmetrical, reaching nearly 
to the posterior end of the body. Genital aperture preacetabular 
midventral. testes one caudad of the other, intercecal, poat-
uter1ne, near posterior end; cirrus and cirrus pouch absent . 
Ovary in uterine zone, poatacetabular, pretestlcular, in the 
middle of the body. Receptaculum sem1n1e and Laurer's canal 
present. Uterus with descending and ascending limbs, 1ntercecal 
but extending into extracecal areas . Vitellaria median, under the 
dorsal surface. one anterior and one posterior to the ovary. 
ExcretJry vesicle roomy, long, Y-ehaped . Type species: I~ocoellum 
med loleci thale. 
Isocoelium mediolec1thale Ozaki,1927 
3 . 28 to 4 . 27 by 0 . 22 to 0.27 . Cuticle with minute spines, 
no ceph.,11c armature. Oral s C.l{e.• with longitudinal opening; 
0 . 167 to 0.205 by 0.130 to 0 .160. Acetabulum 1/6 from anterior 
end~ 0.06 to O.Cf7 . Testes in last quarter of body, oblique, 
spindle-shaped, separated by excretory vesicle . Post-testicular 
portion abou· le~gth of testis. Coiled seminal vesicle, 0.37 to 
0 . 55 1n length. &enital sinus small; genital pore median. 
Ovary with 20 to 42 deep y indented lobes. Sem. rec. large, 
slightly behind and dorsal to ovary. Uterus extends posteriorly 
to the anterior testis . Vitellarla like two bunches or grapes, one 
anterior one posterior to ovary, dorsal to excretory vesicle. 
~xcretory vesicle Y-shaped , median stem long extending to near the 
seminal receptacle. The two limbs extend to pharynx. 
Host: Uranoecopus japonicus Houttuyn 
Locality : Japan. 
Compared with Anisocoelium Luhe,1900 and An1eogaster Loose,1901 
differing in position of testes and vitellaria. 
Yamaguti records this species from the same host (1934) and adds 
that eye spots are constantly present and that there are 
cervical gland cells. 
ISOCOELIUM Ozaki 1927 
Submed1um sized worm with long and narrow body. Cuticle 
with spines. Acetabular aperture midventral,considerably pre-eqaatorial. 
Oral sucker larger than acetabuium; pre-pharynx and esophagus present. 
Intestinal ceca nearly symmetrical, r eaching nearly to the posteri0r 
end of body. Genital aperture preacetabular,midventral. Testes are 
one caudad of the other, intercecal,post-uterine, near posterior end. 
Cirrus and cirrus pouch absent. Ovary in uterine zone, post-acetabular, 
pre-testicular, in the middle of the body. Seminal receptacle and 
Laurer's canal present. Uterus with aescend1ng and ascending limbs, 
inter-cecal but extending into extra-cecal area. Vitellaria ~edian 
under the dorsal surface, one anterior the other posterior to the 
ovary. Excretory vesicle roomy, long, Y-ahaped. 
Type species: I· mediolec1thale 
From: intestine of Uranosco us JaEonicus Houttuyn 
a fish Marine t) 
Locality: Takamatsu, Japan 
Compared with .hnisocoelium lllhe 1900 
Anisogaster Loose 1901 
Acanthostomat i dae 
NEOCLADOCYSTI S Manter & Pr1 tchard ,1969 
Family ACANTHOSTOMATIDAE 
The genus Cladocystis PocIIE, 1926, is of somewhat uncertaan 
status. YAMACUTI's (1958) diagnos:is applies to the type species, C. 
trifolium (BRAUN, 1901) Poem, 1926, described from a Brazilian 
bird, Ardea cocoi LINN. TRAVASSOS, ARTIGAS & PEREIRA (1928) state 
they found the same species in a fish, Salminus maxillosus (Cuv. & 
VAL.). However, V AZ (1932) concluded that the specimens from Sal-
,ninus, which he also collected at Sao Paulo, BTazi,1, was not Clado-
cystis trifolium but a species ,Nlhich he named Cladocystis intesti-
nalis. It differed lirom C. trifolium in having body s,pines, shorter 
and unbranched anns of the excretory vesicle, tless ex.tensi,ve vitel-
laria, larger suckers, and urtlobed ovary. Cladocystis tanganyikae 
P RUDHOE, 1951 is like C. intestinalis in these differences from C. tri-
folium, as is the species described below. The smooth cuticula de-
scribed for C. trifolium is probably a result of ·loss of spines, and 
the specimens may well have come from an ingested fi<sh . Even so, 
the other characters mentioned above seem sufficient to separate 
Cladocystis trifolium from the other species named i1n that genus. 
N eocladocystis n . gen.: Small, elongate to ovate Acanthos,tomati-
dae; spined; without special oral spines; orail sucker considerably 
larger than acetabulum; acetabulum may be withdrawn into body 
but a definite ventrogenit,al ·sac lacking. Testes in posterior third of 
body, ovoid, symmetrical or slightly diagonal ; semina:I 'Vesicle a 
coiled tube, dorsal to or partly posterior to acetabulum; ejaculatory 
duct short. Genital pore median, immediately preacetabular; gono-
tyl •lacking. Ovary immed.10,tely pretesticular, unlobed; semina1 re-
ceptacle dorsal or posterior to ovary; ute11Us not extending poste-
rior ito testes, wil'h diagonal, longitudinal, or transverse coils; vitel-
laria .in lateral rows between testes and acetabulum. Excretory ves-
,icle Y-sh-aped with long stem and l.1'llbrainohed arms ex.tending to 
acetabuJum or as far anterior as pharynx. In intestine of freshwater 
fishes. Type species: Neocladocystis tanganyikae (PRUDHOE, 1951) 
n. comb.; other species: N. intestinalis (VAZ, 1931) n . comb., and a 
new sipecies described below. 
Neocladocystis dit\fers from Cladocystis in spined body, larger 
suckens, unbranched arms of the excretory vesicle, and unlobed 
ovary. I t is closely related ,to Brientrema DoLLFUS, 1950, one species 
of which is from (ishes in the Congo. Brientrema differs, in having 
9.mall oral spines (sometimes 'lost), ,spacious arms of lhe excretory 
vesicle reaching to the oral sucker, and a g-0notyl. The gonotyl, or 
« genital suoker » was not described or figured. Type specimens of 
Brientrema malapteruri DOLLFUS, 1950, were kindly 'loaned by F. 
PUYLABRT. The gonotyl consists of a spined, thick-walled, anterior 
evagination of ,the genita•l at,rium which i,s a1lso thick-walled. It is 
conspicuous in some specimens but not apparent in others. The 
acetabulum is sunken into the body and small muscJ.es of 1he body 
wall encirole it and extend around the a,trium, but, as in Neoclado-
cystis, a defini•te ventrogenirtal sac is not present. 
fit1rcH/9Ab1 I~ 'J 





Host: either La.mpr1chthys tanganicanus t°r some species of 
Cichlidae. \ 
Locality: Lake Tanganika, Africa 
Two speciUmens. Length 2.5 by 1 mm. 
Eggs 25 to 28 by 17 u. 
Body wt~h fine spines. 
I •••• \\ II "1'1"••1:- 11q1-:-ht1pt•tl. 111 h11lli 
t''\at11plc•-. tltr i111wr 111.trj.'111 uf IIH• sud,cr apprar-. lo hf' ,lightly l' n •1111latl'd. \ 
),hurl pn·pha1) ll\ .. .,,.,. .. i II to u ,, cll-de.H'lopcd pliar~ II'\ , \\ h id1 n 1t•,1,111 , ... II 1. 111111 
in lc•nglh and 0.12 111111 i 11 "idlh . The cesophag us is al>ou l as 1011~ m, lhl' phar~ 11, • 
0,5mm 
F IG, I. - I ltlflt/1'/j,t/" ltlll!Jll/1/jll,a! l l. ~,,. 
\ ,·ntr 11 \ II'\\ 
l'.r. t•\, rt:1'11'~' ,.-.... h·h·:, , 1ft•,u11al t,f•(tUU. ,,, 1P"'-t•1•hnt,!11,. ,, s ,,1al ,,11·h.,-i. 
ut IJ\'an. 11 ., phan 11x: r ~- ,.~ • J•l11r11l11111 i-t>tninh. "1 ,t·11111ial , 1•,11•lo: 
• I 1,•,1i,, " 1111'1'11'-, ',, \ 11,-!111111 I ~ ',·1111 ,,1 ,11, l,1•1 
111d .. 111111'\\hal li<'nl. prp, 11111:thl~ 11\\ lll;,! In 1·1111lrnt'l1011 1,I· Iii' lu,d~ . It ,.., l11 11'il 
\ ilh a n·lati,<'h tllid, c·11tid1•. Tl1t· i111(•,t111al l,ifun'al1or1 oee11r-. i1111 •• clial,·1~ 
II fr1111l IJr tit,· \t 11lta l ,11, l.1 •1 I 1d tlw II lt·,1111.11 r,11•1 ,t i''\ll'lld p11--kri111 h ii• f,11 ,1-
h<' It ,le . l11 ""' I, p1q111 iii 111-. ii I 1• 11111 lw,•11 I" •11 I,• 11111111!.1• 11111 till 1 ''\111 
II') \1•,ut.· 11 1•, ,11111,1~ •• , .. 111, l'•trlialh l11d l,1 I,, tl11• 111,111,. II ,IP!" ,, 
Thr · ,. m n t an I l11tl11 rt 
C . trifulmm tBuu , , UJUI ,,rnJ t.,. mlt ,111,oha \ u , 1~. I" •lit ,1 " 11 1 I, . 
the Characid fish Salmin,u muillns11~ in Rrazil. C. trifoli11m was, hmH'vf'r, 
11 
111 L .. ~ -"-'-':'.L'--'= a 11·,..·mblancc to 
INith these speci~, but appear11 t,. d,f, r ru111 1h .. 111 111 u .•rlctlll characters. From 
C. trifoliilm it diHers mainly in the rallo of tbe d1ametcr of the oral sucker to that 
ol lhe ventral isuder and in the absence of a trilobed ovary, and from C. intesti-
Mlu principally in the size of the eggs and in the anterior extent of the vitellinf' 
ffiUicles. 
PR1cF. (1940), in his classification of the superfamily Opisthorchioidea, 
filaca the genus Claducystis in the Opistho1·chiinre, a subfamily of the Opisthor-
id11e. It appe.ars. to he implici t in this classification that the anterior extent 
el lbe Y-shape,1 excretory ,·esiclc is the main feature by which the family Opisthor-
elliide may be distinguished from the family Acanthostomatidre. In the Opis-
lllorcbiidre the limbs of the , esicle are short, extending only as far as the ovary, 
wlailat in the Acanthostomatidre the limbs reach to about the level of the pharynx. 
la lbt ~pecies describ4!J above, as well as in Cladocydis trifolium, the Y-shaped 
~tory vesicle extends well into the anterior region of the body. Thus, if the 
· acation of Prucs be accepted, the genus Cladocystu PocaB, 1926, should 
erred to the family Acanth01tomatida,. or Qie pnen • aacribed to this 
•r Paica, CJGdocy,ti, appean to be cbely ~ to ~,op~icolo 
Neo t:'t.A1>"cvs , /s /.clre~rl'A1At,1s {ltu,, 1931) lf'l~.vrE,e /Mlb 
Op1sthorch1dae 
Cladocystis intestinalis, n. sp. Va~ 
1 
f 13/ 
The reprc,cntati\'es of thi, ~pccie, are para~ite,; of the fresh 
waler fish S'llmi1111s maxillosus. 
The} ar1: small worm<;, reaching 1,5-2,Smm. in len,;th and 
0, 1-0,6mm. in breadth. The whole body is covered with small 
scale-like spines. TI1e spines are longest at the posterior extrernih. 
becoming gradually smaller towards the anterior end. 
Oral aperture with two pairs of small papillae. 
The oral sucker is 0, 13-0, 1 1mm. in diameter. The pharynx 
is 0,082 mm. in length by 0,049 mm. in breadth; the oesophagus 
0, I mm. in length. Intestinal bifurcation at the anterior tlurd of 
the body; the intestinal caeca arc equal and reach the scmina I 
rec~ptacle. 
The te-;tes arc smooth, slightly elongated, unequal in si,.: 
and shape; they lie, side by side, at the posterior extremity of 
the bod\ ; the right measures 0,3-0, 1'l mm. in length by 0, 13-0, 15 
mm. in breadth, the left 0,24.0,26 mm. by 0,2 mm. The seminal 
\'e,1cl.? long and coiled, run,; in the middle line and reachc, the 
genital pore. 
The globular ornry, 0, 1-0,2 mm in diameter, lie, in fron : 
ot the ,eQli1,1al re.c~ptaclf, which me~sure, 0, I 2-0.16 mm. in cliame • er. vi t e ~~aria ceca i or extra cecaL , 
r ea chi ng anteriorly the middle of t he 
OOdy and posteriorly jus t 1n r-ront or 
testes . Uterur long, co1led,interceoal, 
sometimes covering t he ceoa. Eggs oval, 
33 t o 37 by lo to 18 µ. 
Host: - 1nteet1ne, Salm1nus maxlllosua 
s.Paulo ,.Bra z11 
1 
Acanthosto matidae 
7. - Neocladocystis congoensis n. sp. - Nr. 33-714. Adults. 
(Figures 5-7) ·;i;;l. ~er - '""'r i tc ha.r j , 
Hos t: Parauc/tenoglanis guttatus (LliNNBERG); (BagridaJ?69 
Loca1tion: Intestine. - Locality: Ebogo, Cameroun. - Col-
lector: F. Pl:YL\ERT. - Date: August 1967. 
Description (based on 11 specimens, more or Jess cont-racted, not 
killed under pressure; measurements on six specimens): Body 
plump, ovoid, widest just posteriior to mid-body, rounded at each 
end; covered with scalelike spines. Length 0.950 to 1.273 mm; width 
0.690 to 0.855 mm. Suckers nearly ci,rcular in outline; oral sucker 
0.268 to 0.281 mm in diameter. Acetabulum about 1/ 4 to 1/3 from 
anterior end; withdrawn into body; 0.147 to 0.193 mm rn diameter 
A few diagonal muscles extending anterolaterally on each side of 
acctabular aperture. Sucker ratio 1: 0.52 ,to 0.72 UJSually 1: 0.67. 
-Prepbarynx practically lacking; pharynx wider than long, with 
both circular and radial muscles, extending diagonally backv1ard 
and dorsally, 0.06 to 0.08 mm long (measured from ventral surface), 
0.128 to 0.160 mm wide. Oesophagus very short; caeca curving fate-
ral to acetabulum, not reaching posterior end of body by about 
0.2 mm (ending at about midtestis level). 
Testes two, ovoid, smooth, subsyinunetrical to diagonal, near pos-
terior end of body. Seminal vesicle tubular, becoming coiled, imme-
diately postacet.a:bular, sinistral or par,tly dorsal to •acetabulum; poo:-s 
prostatica with few, small gland cells; ejaculatory duct a narrow 
muscular tube. Genital atrium thick-walled, laterally extended. Geni-
tal pore median, immediately preacetabular. 
Ovary unJobed, ·wider than long, about same size as testes, imme-
diately anterior to right tes·tiis. Seminal receptacle large, dorsal or 
parHy dorsal and partly posterior to ovary. Vitelline follicles large; 
lateral; in poSJterior half of body; not extending posterior to testes; 
not confluent; lateral, dorsal, and ventral to caeca. Uterus pretestic-
ular, partly lateral to <:aeca, voluminous, with mostly diagonal coils 
in 1right half of body, mostly longitudinail coils in left half of body. 
Eggs ovoid but wider in posterior hall, 24 to 29 by 14 to 16 microns. 
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Acant hostomidae 
Neolropicotrema BC:H, AQ1;-. Co. ba.lte, o a nd e o..ba1/ero ) Jqq5 
DIAGNOSIS : Trematoda Digenea muy pequeiios, con el cuerpo revestido de 
espinas muy finas en su parte anterior; ausencia de corona de espinas pre-
acetabulares; veotosa oral grande y campanultformc, musculosa; acetabulo mas 
pequeiio que la ventosa oral, musculoso, esferico, interceca! entre el p0ro repro-
ductor y la bolsa del cirro. Presencia de prefaringc corta; faringe fuertr, 
ovoidca y musculosa; cs6fago ancho y muy corto; ciegos intestinalcs lisos, 
extendi~dose latcralmente hasta la porci6n caudal en dondc sc anastomosan 
para format un arco intestinal; en los estados larvanos se ve claramente la 
uni6o de los ciegos intestinales para formar el arco intestinal p05tcrior. El 
poro reproductor esta por dctras de la bifurcaci6n intestinal y por delante del 
acetabulo; bolsa del cirro, grande, fuerte, abrazando al acetabulo por el !ado 
derecho y e:xtendicndose hasta cerca de! ovano; vesicula seminal bipartida, 
la p0rci6n posterior ovoidca. y granJe, la anterior, casi esferica, se continua 
coo un conducto de parcdes gruesas que se abre en un cirro corto incrme; 
ovario ovoideo o casi esferico, intercccal, m.is pcqueno que los tcsticulos; tes-
ticulos, caudales, ovoideos o esfericos, intercecalcs, el anterior menor que el pos-
terior y cste casi tangente al a.rco intestinal. El utero llena las areas cecal 
e intercecal y con un asa ascendente del Jado izquierdo del acet.ibulo que ter- _ 
mina en el poro reproductor; huevecillos abundantes, operculados y pcqueiios. 
I.as glandulas vitcl6genas, fundamentalmente extracecales, con algunos 16bulos in-
tercecales, se extacnden desdc la partc posterior de la bolsa de! cirro hasta el 
borde posterior del testkulo posterior. Son verdaderas bandas que se dirigcn 
del borde del cuerpo hacia adentro, Poro excretor terminal posterior y tallo 
principal de la vesicula excretora en forma de Y. 
GENEROTIPO: NeoJropicolrema bychow1kyi gen. nov., sp. nov. 
HABITAT: Intestino de pcccs de agua duke de la familia Lepi1osteidae del 
Rio Paltzada, Campeche, Golfo de Mexico, Mexico. 
DISCUSION 
En cl ai'io de 1967 BARUS y MORAVEC (2), estudiando parasitos de 
LefM101/e111 1ristoech111 (Bloch y Schneider, 1801) de la Isla de Cuba, Mar 
Caribe, establecieron el genero Perezitrema que es muy parecido al genero nue-
vo que aqui se propone, principalmente por el tamaiio de la vcntosa oral, 
pero se diferencia por tener un es6fago largo y angosto, por no poseer una 
tnastomosis de los ciegos intestinales que Corman un arco p05terior y por la 
forma y estructura de las glandulas vitel6gcnas. Se piensa que Neotropico-
lrema gen. nov. no pertenece a la familia Acanthostomidae Poche, 1926 aten-
diendo principalmente al arco intestinal posterior y a la forma de la veskula 
cxcretora ( 4, 6) . 
Acanthostomi dac 
Neotropicolrema bychowsk)'i l58A. Aeri'., -ep. ne, eoballe.ro a.ru! Ca.ba.Uero J )9?$ 
(Figs. 1, 2) 
De un total de ocho ejemplares de LepiJ01te11r lropia11 (Gill, 1863) 
examinados, en seis de ellos se colect6 larvas y parisitos aduJtos del intestino. 
La presente descripci6n est.i. basada en la observaci6n de diei ejemplares aduJ. 
tos y en w medidas de dos de ellos. 
Son paris1tos pequeiios de cucrpo alargado, de l.'.596 a 1.732 mm de 
largo por 0.204 a 0.401 mm de ancho a nivcl del acctabulo. la cuticuJa esti 
cubicrta p<>r pequefias cspinas daramente visibles en la parte anterior y poco 
visiblcs y m5s pequciias hacia la parte posterior. Estin Jispuestas irregular• 
mente, posiblemeote porque disminuyen hacia atras, y sc Jes obscrv6 {micamcn, 
te cuando se examin6 al parisito en vivo, pero se desprendieron durante la fi. 
jacion y manipulaci6n en cl proc'5o de tinci6n y montaje. 
Prescntan una ventosa oral musculosa muy grande y terminal, en forma 
de trompeta o campana, con una longitud de 0.383 a 0.4H mm por 0.200 
a 0.360 mm de ancho en su parte anterior, y de 0. l 7l a 0.222 mm de ancho 
en la parte posterior. El aceti.bulo se halla situado hacia la rrutad del cuerpo 
y mide de 0.166 a 0.172 mm de largo por O. l '.54 a 0.192 mm de ancho. La 
prcfaringc, que mide de 0.034 a 0.042 mm de largo por 0.08'.5 a 0.107 mm 
de ancho, es cilindric.a, muy corta y de paredcs musculosas. La faringe es 
ovoidca, foertcmcntc musculosa y mide de 0 .128 a 0.192 mm de largo por 
0.145 a 0.171 mm de and10. El cs6fago es rnuy corto y ancho, con una Ion• 
gitud de 0.064 a 0.08'.5 mm; se biforca en dos ramas intcstinales cilindricas, 
anchas y lisas que se unen en la parte posterior de! cuerpo por detras de los 
testkulos, fonnando un arco. Los testiculos, de form.i csferica u ovoidea 
transversaJmente, se hallan hacia cl extrema posterior por delante dcl arco 
intestinal; son intercecales, tocandose por sus hordes. El tcsticulo anterior. 
mas pequdio que el posterior, es tangentc a l-ste y mide de 0.11'.5 a 0.119 
mm de largo por 0.102 a 0.1 70 mm de ancho. El tcstfcuJo posterior mide de 
0.128 a 0.148 mm de largo por 0.098 a 0.186 mm de ancho. La bolsa de! 
cirro, de 0.205 a 0.357 mm de tario por 0.077 a 0.102 mm de ancho, es 
uqucada y abraza al acctibulo por cl !ado dcrecho y se exticnde desde cl 
poro rcproductor que queda por detras de la bifuraci6n intestinal y por de• 
lantc del acetil>ulo, hasta rnuy pr6ximo al ovario. El cirro es pequel\o 'f 
c6nico, de 0.042 a 0.064 mm de largo por 0.017 a 0.021 mm de an~. 1:-
vesicuJa seminal es voluminosa. y esta divida en dos putes, la aotenor, li-
geramente esf6-ica, midc 0.038 a 0.064 mm de largo por 0.0'.51 a 0.072 mm de 
ancho, la posterior, alargada, mide 0.072 a 0.198 mm de ,largo por 0.0'.51 
1 o.10'.5 mm de ancho, extendikidose dorsalmentc por detras dcl ac~o. 
El ovario cs ovoideo, postacetabular, y situado por detras de la bolsa del aero 
en posici6n mediaoa, made o.077 a 0.107 mm de largo p0r 0.072 a 0.171 ~ 
de ancho. El utcro descicnde desdc el ovario por cl !ado derccho. de ~• regi6a 
intercecal hasta cl nivel del arco intestinal y cruza por cl lado 1zqu1erdo. del 
acetabulo, dorsalmente, para terminar en el roro rcproductor. Los huevecillos 
500 
ovoideos, de color amarillcnto, de cascara lisa, operculados Y numcrosos6 midicndo o.029 a 0.034 mm de largo por 0.017 mm de ancho. No SC observ 
-----
0.2 mm 
cl ootipo, ni la glandula de Mchlis, ~i el rcscrvono vitclino. Las glandulu 
v1tel6genas se extienden desde la parte posterior de la bolsa del cirro hasta 
el bordc anterior de! arco intestinal, ocupando las regiones extracecal, cecal y 
un poco intercecal, son bandas delgadas y angostJs que se duigen de afucra 
hacia adc.-ntro. La vesicula excrctora, en forma. de Y, se bifurca a nivel del 
scgundo testiculo en dos ramas largas, cnmascamhs por las bandas vitel6genas 
que imp1den determinar el nivel que alc:inzan. po,•blemente sc extiendan has-
ta el nivel posterior del ovacio; en los cstados lar\lrios no se ve quc las ra-
mas lleguen hasta la bifurcaci6n inte~tm.,t o m.is alla. El poro excretor es 
terminal posterior. 
HursPED: up!IOJU/IJ lropr(IIJ ( Gill, 1863) . 
LOCALIZAC.lON: Intestino 
D1srn1suaoN GFOGRAFJC'A Rio Palizada. Isla del Carmen, Campechc. 
Golfo de Mexico, Mtxico. 
HOLOTIPO· Colecci6n helmmtologica del lnst1tuto de B1ologia, UN.AM, 
N 9 de cat.ilogo: 226-23. 
PARATIPos: Coleccion hclmintolog1ca de! Instttuto de Biologia, UN.AM, 
Nv de cat.ilogo: 226-24. 
Ded1camos la cspecie a la. memona del 1lustre profesor, Acadffllico 
Bons E. Bychowsky, de Leningrado, Uni6n Sov1ctica. 
Acantho,tomidae 
Pttr111wco,lu1• Ouki, ltU 
Generic diagnosh. - - Aantho.tumldar, Anilocoeliinae: Body sub-
cylindrical, oculatf', spinulatf'. S o carcwnoral spines. Oral sucker terminal. 
Esophagwi of miidt-rate lmgth. f«a terminating some distance short of 
po5terior extrerruty . .\ceubulum mmparatively small, in anterior third 
,,f bodv. Tf'Stn diagonal, don oi.oltl"ral t u re-ca, in posterior half of body. 
\'e-sicula ICfflinabs long. tubular. (it-nital pc>re just in front of acetabulum. 
Ovary ~btlv to one si&te uf median hoe, toward midbody. Vitellaria 
forming a 1a1eS of rU!lfttes on each SKk of postacetabular region, com-
mencing uad t«minatiog at different lrwls. l"terioe coils between 
acetabulum and testes, oven-eaching ceca laterally. Excretory Vet1icle 
Y-shapc•<l; arms reach111g to l'harynx . lntt·'-llllal para!-itc·~ of marine 
fisht''-. 
Gt>notype: P . t·xorch i~ Ozak i. rn:12 / P l. 18, F ig. 222). in l ' ranoscnf>us 
fap(lnic1, ~: Pacific roa,t of J ap,lll 
ACAN1HOSTO., IDAE 
PARAISOCOELIUM Ozaki, 1932 
~1agnos1s of uzak1 : 
Acanthostomidae: slender worms, flatteneQ dorso-ventrall; and bluntly 
---.,pointed at. both extremities. Cuticule v.ith spines ... catubulum small, pre-
equatoriaL. Jral sucker large, subterminal, esoph~gus long ~nd slender; 
intestinal ceca symetrical, reaching nearly to posterior end ot btdy . 
Genital porepf~ pre acetabula:r , in midventral line. Testes exocecal, post-
uter,ine, near posterior end; cirrus and cirrus pouch absent. ovary in uter-
ine zone, post acetabular, pretesticular, in midale of' body . Seminal recep-
tacle and Laurer 1 s canal present. ~terus transversely coiled with descending 
and acendlng limbs, extending betwe~n acetabulum and testes . V1t€llar1a in 
t·ro lines under dorsal surface, extending t'rom acetabulum to ovarian zone. 
Excretory vesicle roomy, long, Y-shaped. 
lype species: Parasicoelium exorchis Jzaki , 1932 
From intestine ot' Uranosco~ japonicus 
Compared with Iiocoelium but ditrering lu aistribution Jt vltellarla 
and position 01' testes. 
P . exorch1s 
4.4 to :,.3 by 0 . 8 to 0.9:> mm . oral sucKer 0.3 by 0.23 . Ventral sue.Ker 
4 from anterior end, 0 . 13 mm . 
vary of' 18-23 deeply indented lobes. 
Eggs 16 to 18 by~ to 10 µ 
Vitellar1a dorsal to intestine. 
- he1erence: Proc . • mperial Academy. 8 (9): 450-~53 . l~J~ 
2 3 
SHO-
Recorded b~ same host by Yarnagut~ , 1934. Adds presence 0 r pigment granules and c~rvical glands . 
Acanthos to mat1dae 
PEREZITREMA Barus & Moravec,1967 
F amily- , tcrmtho&tomidae Poche, 1926 
Genu~: Prn ;;ifre11u::, gf'n. nov. 
t: r n e_ r i <· d 1 _a g no_ r- ii-: Acantl1-0atomidae. Body very elongated 
:t1ch• with finc> spmei- . f'ireu ruom l crown of 1:;pines absent,, Ora.I sucker weli 
f \<'lopPd, b,•11-sha,pf'd. Prqihar,\'llX short, pharynx of medium size . Oeso-
fL_g11s short, hr~1whrng about mirJ",:aY between suckers. Caeca long, termi-
' mg_ a.t postl·nor end of body. Cir rnR pouch ab3rnt. Vesioula aerniualiR 
1l11!nmo11>< rxl<·ndin!! dorsull_v behind the aoetabulum. G<-nita.1 pore im-
r rluit<-1.r pn· ~<·Ptabulor t:tc-rw,. forming an upward and downward loop 
~ t r-11<ls_ post'.·1·ior to th<~ I own margin of the second teRt.is. Eggs oval, smaJJ'. 
\ 1tcllnrm foliou lu!· ro1,th1NI to t hC' sid1•,; of the body from the a.cete.bulum to 
mo~t tl1P postC'r 10r 1•ncl o~ I h,· hocly. E \<'l'Ptory vt:sid e ¥ -shaped, Lranching 
ff brlol'I· t h, ~ero11cl t b,t1:-i. P:mi-..it i<· in the <iigP.stivc t rar.t of f1·c-r-4Jrn ater 
• la•-"· 
..: JI 1' (' j f' ~ t _\ p J l' a: }'. 1·iy1tf'l''tSi "JI• I\. 
--
I> is,. 11 ~ :s i <' n: 'J'),c• gcJJu, P,-,ra.i.ll, r,,.l gut. u. <liffl.'r:, frou1 the gcHcrn 
h1i.wclarli11m l.iihl·, IOOO; Pseu4011canllwstomum, Cabnllei-o et Hrn,·o. l !J53, 
Urirntrc: mrr nollfu:- rn:>0, Ar.1ini/wR/om11,m Looss. I 89!!; 'l'eloga8for l\Iacfo.rln11", 
I !J.1,J :mu A noiktrHtonw, St ():,;~ich, l 8<l!l, nrinci_p~lly in the n1t.t•J1C(• of t-hP 
1·irt·11nwral 1•01·out•t of spiu,,,:;; from Uw individual genera howe,er . it differ~ 
111 th,· pt...,itwu of th~ acP,tn.lmlnm. the IP11gth of the prcpharnu:, dw l••J1gth 
of the 01•i,ophagu:,, t}w sit.1rn,twn of the t1.:,-tes, t he uterus, vitellari 1 1. u. Fl'om 
t ht' g••11er Jt,ncu, limn O:mk1, 19::?i :i.nd .-J 11isocoeli1w. L tiht', moo the gc•nui, 
Pf'rN::l,, 1;,rc n. gen. differ, Jll incipa.U_y in th~ position of the vitcllaria. Tlt1• 
·!iffl.'rflnci::s bchweu l'tira, suc(1"lium Ozaki, l !l3:? a.nd Pi rezitrema g<'H. n. arP 
found miduly in the pu"-ition of 1 lrn le-st.PS. l'ol' illu::;t rating t hPlH' differences 
a key to th<' gPnna of the family lw11!ho.stomid.ae i,-. a<l<letl. The sp1!<'iC'-
P. dy,iP.rlJ!~i geu. n., "P 11. i~ tlw t~ pi ·al nnd Ft) f;,r, ilw only 1·t·prt•Rcmtativ!' 
of thL-; g~·ni.ci. 
Tho J;l.'!llls bnrl m,,.. •• · Ii, '"l" l,e,,n nnm.-d iu honour of profe!ISOr l1r. r y,;r.:i. ,·,1-; 1,r~. who 
e•m•r1b11t d ~roaily to thn l.uowle<lge ,,f th" parn~ilo i. rm of f'ubt1. 
'.J'tio type, 11.!,<i ·•·••rw n«mt.}r>OS n1· w tf,., c,.ll,.ctio1L; ofu1:.1 H,olof(i<:ol I urtitut,-. r ,1,. f'ul .. .!, 
At'fillcm\· , f Suroocs, Jfuyllf~. tho ro:uair111,g parnt~P"" 111 'lb" ,-.,lf,'<.1 i•m of tho hi:,hti;te ot 
l'!lrt.a,t ,1 tn, (,zi, '1>:l:! l•l\'Uk Academy !Ji Soi n~"Oa, l'r .. guo, 
Ke., to gNwra of the, familv 1r.an'/!u1'tumirltt, Pod it', l 026, pnr11,,itic iJ1 
fU:,hCd (nftur YarnagulJ l 1)5S, with <)Ur ~upple1uents )' 
J Circw 1vral 4;10\1 n of Sfllrl~ ,. ,seat :! 
- C'U"olln\l)rr.l rro,, u of spiw a p · Jlt • • • ., 
!!, Y11cl!nr1adw1Jc1l hy o,-n.rmncvinp,G;oc ,uW t\\• (01,uantm-1••1 o.;.ilouopustcrior, 1uedillr.6'1'oup 
[,1rou1t1t' 0 ki. l •li7 
V1t<•llur1a ~" 1.at 11 IAlofl\lly m nn1<;n r ,r p 
J , 11,•lln.r11, 1uw,r1<'r to uootabulu,n 
t•·r, r p r, vf body • . . • • • !\ 
\ 1wllllt'iU post, r1 r ~o a ~ tabulnm • 
4 1eat wnuem bc~cen mtC.!tw·,l cnee .. 
lestos a, •~..>uni iru11 l mt.estirml lmn hr 
1 t< r < xw11Jmg to po~t( r1or \:tr mil 
1-0nL'I 11'•L c:-..tc1111mg tc, I 1,itt-ri ,r extrAiwty 
u. { !lll II q• 11, 1m,p I ,rynx olrn t. (IC,) ~ll J •Hil t•lo 
• A,,iJ<,c,;elium J,Ql,,,, I'll.II• 
4 
l'oro.t.1trowa 'l'I\ .. 11 
/',irai.MCotlimn O~ki, l 1 'I:! 
•i 
to an --rio, t>i. .ity: vitcll h 11•1k'r o, 
,1• ,c/adau,n l..0,111~ lOu~ 
ox · <>n· Ii:.•~: .i otali1thu I tu,, I; 
l 1"' tori r l<. "' ~ 
"' 1t(,, (,, p, ,. Cut,nHoro l l ~r , t~i ,:• 
......_ 
Perez1trema v1guerasi Barys & M:>ravec,1967 
4. l'P-rf':;itrenm l'i!JI" rusi g•·n 11. c>t t1p. 11., (li'ig. 3) 
Ii o ~ i: [,.,,,.-..,,,,,.,111 tr,~i<Jcc/11,,. (f ,p~ ll'·,,,,,. <:,11yl11111odi) • 
• 0 t' i, ( I \.l n: 1nl{◄t111P • 
Lu,. 1, I It y: i'in111,, 'l\lrn1l-!!, <'ll 11111!',. ,I, ;',,q1111~ ( l'rn\ 111<·0 L.11< \',llaa). 
l)f th< lots.I t f ll /, triatu rl,1e ••-~11111i111 , I, ll'l:nmlrnlt•H uf th111 "J.IC"LCll wero found m throe of 
h-, li,l,o 111 t.:11•11~ uf mn\•t<•n 3,; ,11,l :,!;. Fj'l.'f'imt•tffll 
r, <' i. t , i JI Ii o II o J Ir n Io l ,, p I': Bod) vcr_) f'longatod.ofa.lmoat equal 
brrad1 h t.hruugho11t. Lr-ngtl1 uf ho<h 1.4·1 111111. llHl xi mum width a.t tho levf"l 
1,f ac-.-tali11l11m Ll.:J.i:l mm. Uulid,. 1·11tirdy <·on•1Nl ,, it,h mim t 0 l'lpin<'s, ,•ei·y 
fin" nnd harrll) vi--1hlc nt antc·ri01· }Hll't of body, but relatively big a.ud well 
v isiblc iu th<' pi~rt from t lit· ~c·ni1 al p111 t:- to tht> posterior margin of the Recond 
t,·l-ti.s. 'l'hl'ir lt:11p:tl1 is \l . <lflli urn,. 111 th,· po:-.l1·rior <111d of the body be-low the 
l••ste" 'Ll11• ,.p1,u" nr•• "l'ar,,· awl lJIOrt' m nut<'. Oral nuckcr v<-ry Jargf'. belJ-
hapnl IP11!!lh 11 :mi m111, 10:n-im11111 \\i,lth n.:112 mm at 1ht• distal end. 
\l·Ptah11l11m rn111•1t ;.mnlJ..1 tl1all <msl ,-,u,·k•·r. npproximtitcly mC'<lian, spherical. 
II.I/iii 1,y Cl.l;')IJ mni Pl111r.v11•,;' nf 11wdi11m siz1•, -.r<>Ty rnuHcuJar, trans-
'l'rs'-'h Pllipti,· i11 fihnJ .. •. nll'a~•11· n1<at o.fl!l!J h,\ () 120 nun. P1·<'pha.rynx 
\t'f) :,) ort 0 ,•,0ph:t"•l'I I, nt!lh II l.!:? 11Jm. 1Jifor<-11tr~ into two thin raeca 
,·xl1•nd111J! to 1111 p,>,-t,111111••1111fth hotly. E:-.1·1·ttory vc•$it'k Ysha.pC'<l. 
h1fim·a1ing 111 hi11d t 11" "('t'<HJrl t •~Ti"', annf: 't'"<'r)" l011g uxtt•ndlng almost.. 
10 O\"nr .\ J, "' I. 'l'<>,iP-, 111111 m, ,-plll'n, al, 1t1Nli:-1n; m·u1· po><tcdor t'xln•mity. 
Aut,riot l• :-t, .. O!Hi "' ,,1-1, ! m P)st111n1· t .. l'ti:-< O.).J!I by O. Hi:J mni. 
C'1rrm; 1•<)(1eh n11~-.1n" \, "II , .. , 111111 Ir \ ,1ltunirn,u-., lc·ngtll 11.300 mm 
,d1Hl1 r, lfl.i mm, tc·1 d 1 , II 111 lii1 I rw1 rnliul11m. f: l!ni1nl po1•1 nwclia.n. 
••lo.-wl\· p•t nC<'1ahuhu . f,,. I h• 1,1 (! \1h•pul fh·;tr,\ ~uhmediu.11. post 
tnbul11, np1,1•l.1mn:, ,1., , tlu I,,. r ,nd o 1 the• tirsl third of dis t11nc1• 
11 lW<'~·11 111 Ptulrnl11m .11d .iit1·:·i, 1 f, nlH lh,tr.\ ;,11110:-1 !-jlltl'ricl\l. 1li1iliu<'tly 
m:ill1•r tk1n i.•,f•·t-, rn.1 " ·111~ 11.1;:"- b., r>,l·P mm. lJten11; winding in ono 
11n,.1lll 111d or" do\\muu I )( p t -.,,., dinf ' <J po<;tl'rior e.xtremHy, filling 
rr t lw whuln ;-;p11 't I, l0w t I I t•,t," Eg rs tff,d, ,., 1101~ 1sh bro\\ 11. IJ.033- 0.03H 
l,) U.OJi-; 1J.o:.!11 rnrn. \ 111 llnsi11 1·onq,mwd ur 1111m1•J'OUl:l follit-ks, rnn1inecl 
,,. th. ,1dr•-. <•l the hod\'. li11t t"<t( ud111g ,,>mrtintb fm•rhcr Lu medio.11 line. 
r,m tlw ll \"<'I ufthc lcH~t•r 111.t?'glll n: th, ac·Ptah'lh1rn Ill thP po~terior mar~iu 
t 11, !'.('r•, IL l I ~I IS. 
l' :: r 1 , !' ,, , n I' i r, 1, 1 Ii t y; L• •ng• Ii nf nrl111t In mal odc['I {ut1 rn" "r· • 
~ } I is,: :! ~ I nm, mo tl,v att 1111i1,g nux1m .i11 ,1 ulth al 11,c· It·,·• l t wt t 
l111lun •>ul., iu n:u• ill~t:1111 l', I t it.; liodv ~1a:- ,1i,le,-t a~ (111 k•\l"I ol th,, ll•;;tr-:>. 
\l:l\i,,111111 11i,ll h 1, ;!-;;? II f(t:,, 1,111 111 _\O,lll.! )-:Jlf'''illlf'J., the, t-11\i uLr spiw•!-: 
are Yel'..',• fine all(] iruli:;t.incl thr1.1u!!hvut t ht• hod); in older specim<>n;-;, t I,, 
~pines betweon th~ a.retabulum and tlw y,o,-f<'rior t0sUs arC' rclati.C>ly larg, 
~uch M in the hoJot.ypr• Oral ,mckrr o.:l 12- 0.31l J b_v 0.:t-14-0.353 mm 
a,~e!alrnlum appro>..n111ttcly m,~1litm. aorn<'li1ut:s slightly pre- or postmedia 
0.135 -0.190 b,\ 0. L50-o.rno mm Pharynx splwrwal, tram;versel~· oval 
pear-shaped, 0.066-U.10~ by O.Oijf\-0.l:Jfl mm. Oc-sophagns length 0.09., to 
11.176 Will Vcijfoula. st•miuali;, mostly <:Owkd by accta.b11l11m · I ngth nf' 
1 mm·il, <iJd" 0 . .!25 O ~l2fi nun. wi<ltlt 0.068- 0.09;, mm O\"nry suhm<;dian 
or w1 lali·ml: 111 all "JI d1111•1,s e.xamiul'd oJmost ~plwrioal in shape, 1:1.izc-
11 'l!IJ- o 12.! h,; 1).0'I,) (i l2ti mrn. ~ntt·rior tP.,ti>1 ti 14-!-ll. 1 iG hy ~.Mll t_ri 
181.i mm 1>0,,tcrior i1 sti 0.1:W -".J "0 hy 0.14ft -11.1 uo mm. \' 1t1•lia.r:a. 
' l t . . f lt " l.u·q1,g Ill Jll()f;\ spl·1·.:m llS 1~t t!I(• It \I Cl: pus {t!lll' 11_11ir¥m._o ::n:1,:.11 CS,h 
-1 ••l•th l>C'low It,. JJL sou11• ,,t <,11,· ~P• l lllll'lls th \'Jtcllun;l t1·r011r11\.Lorl at 
Kn,;ll cl~i.t'\nre from tltc <-nl] of th• J>O.Slll'J01 L:Xh1 mit.v. E~!!-- of purat_vpes 





l·n111. Ac·unthol:-tomidru• Pod1t·, IH:!li 
8. Perezitrema riaurra.,i Barn~ et :\lora\'ec, I 9fi7 ! 
Ho11l: Cfrl,/11.•omo /Plrt1rrmtl111 (C'uvi,•r 1•t \·ul,·111·it·H1H'S). 
Luc,ation: ,·1w,·st,·d 111 luulv t·d\'11\. 
Lo<'nlit~•: Lllg~mn del T,•N.,·ro Znpnta (provin,-,, T.1.111 \·1th1s). 
1•,ron, a tot.al nf 31 host:-1 t'xun1utl'•I ulnn C'~"FltK \n:n' found 111 1 of th1-·1n. 
Description: Elongate. transparent, thi11-walkd cysts measuring 0.653 to 
0.748 x 0.286- 0.41l8 mm. LiheratNl metaccrcaria of oval i;hapc, lengll1 
of body 0.680-0,707 mm. mnximurn width 0.272-0.286 mm. Antc,rim· part 
of body con·n·<l with very line ~pinei;. Oral su<"ker largo, l"longatcd, measuring 
0.20+ -0.258 x 0.136 0.1 u:3 mm, oval acc•tabulum 0.099 X 0.075 rnm. 
Pharynx or ot•sophagus not distincr: globular pharynx measuring 0.075 X 
/ 0.060- 0.Ol.iU mm. c:wra exlt>nding to pvst.erior Pntl of body. Slightly 
diagonal nr ~ymmetrical t.estt•s measuring 0.030 -O.oa:1 X 0.0~4 0.027 mm 
1,if11ntrd at the posterior part of body. Oval ovary (0.0:33 X 11.027 mm} 
ant<'rior to u<·Plahulum. :-;cmiual vt'siclt· dorsally from ac:etalrnlum 
Fro 'Ill /!Jpyl'Uec, And f3Arvt
1 
/ q "f I 
Generic of diagnosis of Proclucaecum gen. nov. 
AcanihiJslomal1dac: A,anll10stumati11ae: UoJ}" sm.111 an<l spiny. Oral suck.er terminal, 
funnel-shaped, with a crown of ~tout spines. Ventral sucker circular, ~mailer 
than oral suck.er, and pbcc·d mr-rc towards the anterior end of the body. Pro-
pharynx and pharynx present. Ocsnphagus short. Caecal bifurcati<,n a short 
disrnucc in front ,,f ventral sucker. Intestinal carca of normal size, opening directly 
to the ci-.ten,: ai t 1w post,·ri(lr end of the !Jody b} separate ani. G, -ruds in the 
posterior rc~i•m vt"thc bJd>•· Tcst,'s d,,st'l) one behind th<' otht:r, globular or oval, 
entire. Cirrus-sac abs1•111. Vc.s1cula SL1·1inalis cxtet~ds far !Jc-hind the ventral sucker. 
Ductu~ hennaphr xlilicus, duc•us cj.1culatorius and prostatic cells pn·scnt. Genital 
pore situated in front of the ventral sucker. Ovary pretcsticuLr, immedi.1tcly in 
front of the testes. Laurer's canal. 1eceptaculum st·minis and shell-ghnd ma~s present. 
Vitell..uia \\t·ll<lcvcl<,p,d, full1cular, lateral t·xtend from behind the:. vemrnl sucker up 
to the t<'St1c11lar rt·giou, Utcrin<" coils prt· ovat ian, mostly inter caecal Eggs many. 
Excretory hbdda Y-sl:.1pcd. Parasites o f fist t:\ md n:ptiks. 
Genot)pe: Prr,tucuccur:, diplapvr:1, (Stunkard, 1931) 
Svn. A,anihod,os,,-,•:r Jip]i,p 11!J... St1,nk,,rd, 1431. 
Yroctoca,,r,m gen. nov . 
. Stunkard (1931) crca~ed a. new sp\ci1:s Acanthochasmus diplopo1us for the trematod~ 
obtamLd fr~m Alli[;alor m1s,15H/1-1<11s s ,d.ich were pre,·iously referred to Acanthochasmns 
_co10110!1u1 (.Cuhhuld, 181.>I) as he fuuu_<l that in tht' specimens examined by him the 
'!1te\ttnal cat'·c~ upi:nc_J t,, tlw extenor through Separate anal ap<'rtlll(."S. Latf'r on 
Stunhrd ( l ~31,) ;u;.,111 <lt:scr I bed ,, new specit's. Acantlwstc,mum minimum, with the 
tw,J ~1u 0 pc11111g d 1rcctlr to th,, r~tcrio1, and he also u ansfcrred his previously 
tlescnhed f,JJ 111, Acanth ,haw111s dr; loporus Stunkard, 1931, to the restored genus 
'Jkantlwstom11m Looss, 1899. Quite recently Vamaguti (1954) has addeaanotlier spcc1Q 
'with anal apertures, viz. A. crocodili to this genus Aca11lhostom11m. Thus among the 
esisting species of the genus Acanlh1Jslmnum Looss, there arc at present three species, 
viz., A. dipl ,porus, A. minimum and A. "°"Jdili in wl1ich the ani open directly to the 
exterior. In the opinion of the writt.:r, these species should be removed from the 
genus Acautlws!o111u111 on account of the pr ·scnce of anal apertures to a newly proposed 
genus Procto,a.:cum un<l<'r the family Aca,11/Nslumatidae. The new genus Proctoeawim is 
to be distinguishnl from the closely rclall·J genus Alrnphecatcum Bh:ilcra,,, 1940, as 
emcndt"d by the writa (op. cit.) by the fact tha t both the intt·stinal aeca which open 
directly to the e>-.1aio1 arc of 111ir111al rn.ig11itudc in the genus Prvclocaaum whereas 
in the genus Atmph,caccu'!.1~ of ti.cm is al\\ays atrophied. 
Acanthostomi dae 
P!'ot't1d,,,1r,111th11,t,,m111d1' ,, , uhf 1m 'r4MAt;uTl1 1156 
~11bf,1m1ly dia~no,-1,. .\i-,1111 ho~t;,mid.u· · Boch· <·vluuln< .J, ,pm'-.J, 
Oral ,11< kt•r funnt-1--,hap(:d. with c,n.umor,ll uo"n of ,p11lt',-. Pn·phan·nx 
\t'f\' Ion~. pharvnx J.ir~t•, t•,;,,pha~u, vn-y ,hort t 1"t·,, tl"T'mmatm~ c1t 
po~tt·nor t'Xtrt·m1t\ .. \r1·talmlu111 ,,mall. wt'II ,tp,ut from anterii1r ,·xtro·-
mit,· le:,t~ w1d1• ap,1rt from t·arh 11tlll'r. 11111·rt:t•< .1I. 111 posh'rior half of 
hod,·. (~t'nital atrium wuk. (k,ny loh,lk, prt>-•·•11ut11nal. l'tenne t.:oil,. 
ou upvmK t'lltlft' P'"'tov,1ria11 rt·l,!1011 \ltt'llari., h..tw, .. ·n an·tabulum and 
dlltnior tt"sti, . E'<tn·t,,ry \'t''>i< le \'--,h,1p1•1l, wtth long widf' arms. 
-· .,,..."' 
P~r11d11t1 .. mth,,st11,n,.m ( ,d,..11,·ro, ,1 Hr.1, "· ~•~• 
Acanti:1ostomi dae 
1-;.1·rn•nt. d.ial!II"'" . .\cant h,"t11m11l.1,· I'-.. 11.!11,11 ,t11 th,...,t,,m111.lt' : S.,d) 
slllJII, C\'lmtlrw •. il. Lo\·en•,l with ,r,il,•-hkt· 'I'"", 1'\Ct'Jll fur po,tt-n,,r 
r.·i,:iun Or.ti ,ut kt·r t1·r111111.tl. 1111l11i.hlml,1r with .1 ,111~lt• 11rcumoral 
now 11 11f ,p11w,. l'n·ph.1n 11, 1 .. 11i: .111, l "1.t,· pit.in 1,, I.H~•·. mu--<'uLu. 
C\ hmlru·,11: 1·-.. ,p!i.1gu,; ,·,·rv ,hort c , , , "1,l,· r,·,tt 111 nr.: I• "'' 'nor t•x t remit\' . 
. \r,·1.1h11lum ,m.,11. 111 Jllt1·n"r h.tll .. r 1 .. 111\ I 1· 1,, 1111, n1·(.,.1l. wide Jpart 
111 po,1t·n11r h,11f 11f h11d~ -..,•111111 .. d \,·,1, l, ,11,,11.;h \\111tJ!l1J.! l~twt<t·n j•.t· 
t.1h11l11m ,1111111\.tl\ (..-1111.il .11 r111111 \\1ol,· "l"-'llll1g llllllt1'<l1.11t•I ,· 111 front of 
an t.11>11!11111. (h .11, :i- 1,,1.,. ,I 1111,·1, ,., .,I p1,·11·,111111,tr, pn·-c.·,pHton.,1 
!<,·, <'fll,H ulu111 :,t'IIIIJlh l.11 :,,· 1n,-, ,, .111.111 l t,·rn, "', np, 111..! pn,t, ,,·,1n,111 
rq.:1"11 1h t1·rm111.tl p,,rt11111 p.1r.tll, l ,., ,,·111111.d ,,·,1dt·, ,·i,:J.!, ,111,dl. 
\ 11t•ll,11i.1 1'xknd111;.: 111 I 11,, ti t:, Id, ·1 ,111 1..-1111 ,,I .11,·t,,hulum 111 1w,1: 
;\lll•·r11,r t,·,ti--, ,,,,·1111\1111.! ,•11111, · I''"' ''·"'·"I llllt'T•l'•.tl ,1r,•,1. ExcrdlJI\ 
\.,.,,, h· ,,11h w1,I, .,r11,, 1,·.1,. h111t-: ,,, 1.11 I,, \\,lid .1, pl1.1r\'ll'I .. l11t,•,1m.1I 
p.1r,1,1t1•, ol lll,tri11,· I i...h,·, 
•NC- '1.tKO r r 
G,•1111l qo, J• ftn,1111,11, , 1 ,,1,,,11, r, .,< l\r \,. Al'l:,;1 I': :11; I 1:: 1:,!1. 
lll <.,,l.-,,h(/11, ,,,111,111111 l'.tll,tlll.1 I',, 111 
Acanthostomatidae 
Pseudoacanthostomum -tt-,s. Cn 8.R L l..E~O/ BR,11M, 19AJD G~4a, n; 195.3 
Cryptogonimidae: Trematodos de l.Uerpo p<'quciio, ciHndricos con los 
extremos redondeados; extremo anterior muy contrictil; extremid.id cefi- . 
lica llcvando una corona de esp,nas oblongas, grandes, en numero de 26 e 
insertadas en una sola hilera; cuticula armada de p<'qUeiias espinas en forma 
de escamas las cualcs sc cxtacnden hasta el nivcl del testkulo anterior, dcs-
pues se haccn cscasas y dcsaparecen en el extremo posterior. Veotosa oral ter• 
minaJ, amplia, ciHndrica; acetibulo p<'queiio, de contorno circular, situado 
en la parte anterior dcl cuerpo y a cierta distancia de la bifurcacion iatn• 
tinal; prefaringc larga y ancha; faringe grande y musculosa y ciUndrica; 
es6fago muy corto; cie80S intestinalcs anchos que 1e extieadm dorsolateral-
mentc hasta cerca del borde posterior del cucrpo. Poro ttproductor a nivel 
de un p<"qudlo goootilo cl cual sc traduce por una p<'qllffla innginaci6n 
por delante del acetabulo; tntkulos a ra mitad posterior del cuerpo, etf el 
area inter~ecal, 11110 detris del otro y ,eparados por 1111 amplio espacio, 
oblongos y de bordes enteros; vesicula seminal ttrande, muy enrollada, ex-
tendiendosc enttt el ovario y el acetibuJo Ovario ptttesticvlar, en el area 
intcrcecal. wparado Ml tntkulo anterior por un amplio cspacio, trilobulado; 
re«ptaculo seminal pre6urico y ,trande; 1tlandula de Mf!lllis pequria y 
preovanca: utero muy desarrollado ocupan<fo todo el espacio postovarico 
del cuerpo, asa urerina terminal pualela a la veskula temim.1; hae-vos mur 
numerosos, p<"queii01, alarpdos, de dscara cafi-amarilkata r lisa. Glin-
dulas vitel6genas conttihdclaa por folkulos de forma y tama6o irrcplares, 
circunscritas principalmentt a dos franjas lateralcs extra r cecala clesde por 
detras del acetibulo hasta por delante del testkulo uterior, ·., ocupaado to-
do el espacio interceul pc>1toviri<o p<'CO sin lleiar al testkalo anterior. Poro 
excretor terminal y ves[cula excrclora con dos anchu ramu que se extienden 
dorsalmentc hasta ni"el de la farin~<'-
Especie tipo: Pseudoacantholcomum pur,, r n.sp. 
Localizacion: lntestino de pcles marinos del Oc-hno Pacifico tropical. 
Discusion.-Pseudoacanthostomum pr<"senta prancipalmente dos semc-
janzas con I.is espccies del ,1ttnero Acanthostomwn Looss, 1899, a saber: l.l 
corona cefilica de e~pina) y la forma y cstructura dt" la vesicula S<"minal, p<'CO 
d1fiere radicalmente de C:)tc ,1ten<"ro por la topo,1trafia de las glandulas repro-
ductoras y del utero. Por la ,orona cefalica de e,pmas, sobre todo en cjem-
plares fuertemente contraidos. sc aS<"mcja a Allacaothocumus Muller y Van 
Clea\'e, 1932. pero d11terc: prin,1palmc:nt<: <l~ 1:~tc; }!enero por c.:I dc:~urollo 
,Id ~onotilo, por la topo,1tral i.A de: I.As , 1tdo}!<·n.t~ y la c:xttm16n del ute ro. 
l-.n Cryptogooimus Osborn. 1910, )' Paracryptogonimus Yamagut1, 1934. 
la arm.Adura ceiiltca pobremcntc: dt~.uroll.1Ja )" la topo~rafia de la\ gl.in<luJ.is 
reprodudoras son caractercs cstrulturale~ mu, d1stmtos de los dd gi:nuo 
nut, o que aqui se proponc. 
<lttr.is dcl otru .. o co11t1gu , mu; , pur un .iru , ur1<l.1 Po~ 
.1sas uterinas transversaJes, son o\ oideo), liunJc:~, de tontorno~ 1,sos, y m,-
den, el anterior de 0. l 75 a 0\231 mm. de largo por 0.114 a 0.194 mm. de 
ancho, y el posterior de 0.194 a 0.28'.5 mm. Jc largo por 0.12'.5 a 0.228 mm. 
de ancho; la vcskula seminal ocupa el area intercecal media de! cucrpo, entre 
el ovario y el acetabulo, es· muy sinuosa pucs presenta de seis a ocho circun-
voluciones, y mide aproximadamente de 0.266 a 0.703 mm. de largo por 
0.042 a 0.068 mm. de ancho; a nivcl dcl goootilo y co la tcrminaci6n de la 
veskula seminal sc encucotrao las celulas de la glandula prostatica, las que 
cstan conteoidas en cl mesenquima. El ovario es grande, de diametro trans-
versal mayor que cl anteropostccior, esta situado en el area intercecal por 
delante del tcsticulo anterior, presenta trcs 16bulos rcdondeados y mide de 
0. 103 a 0.129 mm. de largo por 0.133 a 0.236 mm. de ancho; el receptacqlo 
seminal es oblongo, ligcrame.nte. men.qr .que el ov:irio, en dos ejc'mpla.res es 
fo,ncamente preovarico perci ~n otro se ha!Ja en fa mis~a are:1 y mide de 
0.06'.5 a 0.09'.5 mm. de largo por 0.06'.5 a 0.114 mm. de ancho; la glandula 
de Mehlis es difusa, prcovarica, y mide 0.027 mm. de largo por 0.057 mm. 
de ancho; el utero esta constituido por el asa descendente, la cual forma 
multiples y pequeiias asas transversales que se extienden sobrc el lado dere-
cho del cuerpo hast:1 el borde posterior del mismo y de ahi con~tituyen el 
asa ascendente, la cual tambicn con mutiples asas transversales, mas cortas 
que las ya menciMadas, asciende por el !ado izquierdo del cuerpo, cruza 
al ovario por el lado izquierdo, se hace medi:1, :ikanza a la vesicula seminal 
y continu1.ndo paralelamente a este 6rgano termina en el gonotiJo; los hu"-
vccillos son numerosos, pequei'ios, de cascara lisa y cafe-amarillenta, opercu-
lados. y mideri de 0.019 a 0.021 mm. de largo por 0.009 a 0.011 mm. de 
ancho. 
las glandulas vite16genas se extienden fundamentalmente en dos fran-
jas laterales extracccalcs y cecales desde la porci6n anterior de la vesicula 
seminal hasta por delante del tcstkulo anterior, y algunos gruesos foliculos 
ocupan el area intercecal postovarica hasta cerca del testkulo anterior. El 
poro excretor es terminal, sc ha!Ja en el borde posterior y medio del cuerpo; 
los ciegos intestinales no descmbocan a la vesicula excretora. 
Hospedador: Galrichthys seernanni Gunther. 
Localizaci6n: lntestino. 
a7.l-
Distribuci6n geografica: Panama Viejo, Oceano Pacifico. Centroame-
rica. 
Tipo: Colecci6n Helmintol6gica del lnstituto de Biologfa. N 9 2'.5-11. 
/>Jl'mfo,1C,mth1wr,11111111 florideni-; is ~ 
Figure 4 
~, Uf/11) m P1n,doi1,a111h11Jto1111,111 p,m.i 
mc:11,1, of C urkum. 1959, nee Caballero et 
,II, 19)1 
lfo,t C,ah1cbll,,, Jei11 
.\11,: rnrt·~rrnc:: 
l.11,a/111: Alligator Harbor 
ll11lti11p,: lf.S.N M No. M087 
l.)c::~c:: rirtion .1nJ me.i)urtment) bascJ on 
rwo sptl tmtn). one )tt11one<l fmnrnlll' 
BoJv dongJrt·d. 2 (},-too long. 0.489-0 75\> 
"1Je C urrck· warh spin<:s extcnJiog w I<:\ d 
of pmtenor tc~us: t\'t: ~pot pigment:. prt·s-
rnt Or.ii \utkc:r lake Jn ,mcnt·<l bell. 0.180-
0.29·1 !ting, 0 :109-0.HO ,n greates1 \\ 1drh. 
mouth surrounded by singlt- row of 28 pe 
rioral spines measuring 42-(,() by IR 2·1 
mil runs, , cnrr,tl ,utkcr in .1nrenor third of 
bod}, 0 118-0 155 lnnJ<. () 15'H).J7() \\Id<:' . 
,u,kt·r ra110 I O 54 Prc:phar) nx rnntraue:d 
in holmyp<.. lunger tl1.1n ph.trynx in para-
ryp<:. ph,irynx O 129-0 20(1 in dmmett·r. 
bophagu~ ,er} short. tc:ta ex rending w pos-
tlrmr end of body, .ind 1rnning cxcrecoq· 
H·,1dc by two n,uro\\ duus ,I shore dl\tanu 
.,nrc·rior to t:Hrtmry pore Testes J\\O. tl\111J 
or rhombo1J. undcrn. \\ c:11 '.>Cp,1r,Hl'd. 0.28 ;. 
0 '>09 l11ng. O I 80-0.281 wide· st·m111al \C:,1 • 
de: ntbul.1r, sinuous, t:>.llndmt\ poslc:rwrly w 
,tbour halfway bc:rn t:cn vc:ntr,11 ,uLkt:r a.nJ 
.i, ,If) . prost.1~e n:ll, frc:t: in parend1ym.1 
(h;H) rralolx·.i. ,1bnut m1Jw:1y buwecn ~en 
tr.ii ,ulkt:r ,111J ,tnt<:rior resti). 0 212-0 2(,() 
lonf. 0 .?98-0 -i09 "11.le. S('mrnal rc:tepr.ttk· 
~phtrn.ai. pr('m.1ri.1n, utt'flOl' toils extt:ndmg 
m nt.1r pthre:nor Clp) of Ct:Gt. C.,c:1111.11 porl· 
111l1l1.1n. 11nnwd1.11dy preacc:r.1bul.1r. ttonnrrl 
·" l.1ri.?e .1, \ corral sud.er, rht: rwo i,omc:riml·, 
merl.1pp1ng Eru:s 20-2"> by 11-1 \ m1tm;i, 
V11c:llinc toll1de:-s sm.ill ,omc111nc:s J:rJnul.,r. 
t·incnd111g tmrn ,lntt:fll>r tc::s11, latc:r.1lh and 
dorsally some distance anrcnor m ventral 
sutker buc nae reaching 1nct.'St1n.1I bifurLJ· 
1inn Excretory ves1de Y-shaped. wide arms 
cxcen<ling lrom nt-ar poscenor rest1s to m1d-
le\'t:l of ph.trynx; pore cerminal. 
This is rhe second speues in the genus 
Pu11do,mm1hr1Jtumum. P. floridens is Jif. 
fer,; from P panamen111 Caballero. Bravo H 
and Grococt, 195'\ from C,ale,chth,s seem.am 
frum the Pa<.1ilt Coast in rhc numb<:r of 
permral spines t 28 wmpared \\ ith 2(,,. 
i:n--ater exc<:m of the vHt:IIJT1J. Jnd the pre!>• 
~n ... e of J uropm<.1 This lasr ft:ature w,1s 
~u~~r,.J in the li,c macen.il and rnnf1rmt·d 
by frontal ,t.'l..m•ntll~ of chc: puatype 
Corkum c 1959 I reporcc:d a ~•nglt- ~p,:u • 
men v. 1th 28 pc:ntir.:tl sptnt'S ~ P. p,m,11m 11,1 , 
from Galt1ch1h11 Jd" We: h.ivt: borro" t·d 
this specimen JnJ found H rn .i~rec ,.. Hh nur 
murenal also in tht' d1\cr1b1111nn of the \I· 
rellana. Th1e tonnc:n1on~ ol the tc<...i v. 1d: 
the ~tern of the vc:sttlc: wuld nm bt dc:t<:r 
mined a~ th<:\' were umu·alcd by the uterine: 
ullb Figure·'\ 1~ ,, cracing of a pht>tom1un-
graph ot ( orkum, mattrtJI 
APA/...IICHE"E. BAY, 





SACCULOESOPHAGIPHORA Changtung and Jiwei, 1978 
Gt'neric diag110,;is: Acauthostomiclae, An;socladiinae. ·Body ribbon shaped, spiny. 
Oral Stlt'kl'r terminal. Oesophagus rather long and sac-like. Caeca terminating at 
phSll'l'ior t'xln•111ity. Ac,,tabultim smaller than oral sucker, lying on a projPdion in 
push-ri()r purtiou of anterio1· half of body. Testes tandem, lying in posterior half of 
hod~·. s, minal vPsiclc long, tubular. Cirrns sac and cirrus present. Genital pore 
111edian uf nntrri,,,, bordPr of acd,;bul11111. Ovai·y pretesticulur. Seminal rcccptnde ra-
tli<·r large. \'it,,Jlaria follicular in cluster, bC'l\\·een acetabulum and seminal receptarle. 
1 ·1,•ri111• loops rPar-hi11g- post Pt·ior cxt1·emity. Ova small, nnmC'rous. Excreto1·y sysk111 
Y-sli,q11•d witli widP m·111s. :-;1omar-h parasi1c-s of marine tclcosls. 
Type ,-pecics: Sacculocsophagiplwra bipapillusa sp. nov. 
Acanthostomidae 
C.HIIAl'9TVNA ANb JJW&t, 19:;.y 
Sacculoeaophagiphora bipapillosa 1en. no-.. et 1p. neY. (for. 4) 
This spcl·ics ii, charactc,·ized by the long sac-like oesopha~ns with -two mmw11lar 
papillae on th<' wnlrnl lip of the oral s111•kr1·, in the presence of a cirrus sac rnrlo,ing 
a 1·1rrns arnl the 1listribution of th1• Yitdlaria lu•in~ st'pat·atecl from /!E'llUs .I 11i.w1cll/(li11111 
f.. '""s, J !10~. 'l'lll'r1·l'orc, it is sug-gcstc<I as a new ~l'llUS and 1111med Sacc11loesuz1lw9i-
Jil"1ra bipapillosa g<'tl. 110v. r./ sp. nov. 
~ 4 ~~ ~iil'll!.ll ,'t-ilri, ~Ni Sauulonorhag,rhora 
l1r,1r1llos 11 i;w. no,. et •I'· nov. ~WElfiiiiM! ' 
Acanthostomidae 
"11hf,m11h d1,1;.:11.,,1, \ .uith,.,t •111. I u I\ .. 1. , l .. 11.,:.11, ,p11,,.,,. 
11\.ul..itt•. Or.ti ,uck,·r h1r111, I -h ll'•·tl \\Jlh , 11• •1111• • ,I , r11\\J1 11! ,p111,·,. 
Pr. 1,h;1rynx ,li,11nrt. t•:.,.,l'h ,.:11- 111111-11.tlh 1 .. 11.: 1111111 , .111111~ 1~,-•, ri,,r tu 
act'tah11lu111.1 ,., .1 ,,·n ,h11rt. \ , .-i.1li11lu111 . .t, .. 111 ,,111· 1h11d 11[ l,nd\ I, 11..;lh 
from antcanor cxtn·111i1,·. rt>,t,·, 111,t.1p.,,, ,I .11 1~•-t1·n111 , ,11,·11111, 
~•mmal ,•e,-idt' t·xh'mlrni,: " ,hort ch,t,111, ,. Ii., k 111 ,tl<•lcihul11111 < h ,11 ,, 
lubate, mnir,tn. prl'lt·,ticul.1r. \'11c·ll.iri .1 1 .. 1111111.: .1 groul' of liunc..h, ·, 1111 
t·,1d1 side v{ u,·,1ry antt·nor to tt'!>tc·~. l'll r 11- ,, , din~ hl'l,,1·1·11 tt·,:,,, .111tl 
,1n•tabulum. Ext.:rt'torv ,·es1rl1• Y-~h,1p,·d 1111111, ;1t111g h,·h111cl ,,, .tr\, 
arms reaching to l,•,·1•1 "f ~•·111tal port'. 
Telogaster opisthorchis Macfarlane, 1945 
Acanthostomi dac 
1 doKuster ~l<ldarl.i.nc. 1114,i 
Gcnenc d1~11u..,i,;, .\ranthostomidae, ·1, J .. i,:.1,tt·rina,· Hrnh -.111.111. 
•ptnose, oculatt'. CircumoraJ spint·s present. Or,d ,urker fu1111.-I -.h.i.p, d . 
l'n·pharynx distinct. Esophagus n·rv lon/?. l11ft1ff,,tm~ 1111,1,·riur t,, 
act•tahulum which lies about onc-thml of bod\' lt·n)!th from ,rnt,•nor ,•111I 
(<·ca n·ry short. Testes elongate, juxtapo'-l·d .,t po,trn11r t•xtn mit, 
~cminal vt>,1de bipartitt>, posterodorsal to .,, , t.1hulum. \;u t-!•lllul\'I 
<,t·nitaJ pore median, pre-acetabular. O\',UV tnJ.,1>.11t•. nwd,.111 pn·tt·,11 
rular, unmedlatelypostcer.11. Receptaculum :.t·llllllh I'" -.1\drt,111 L1u1c1 ,; 
canal present. \'atellaria forming se\'eral bund11 ·.., on earh -,1dt• of o,•;iry 
bet\\ttn testes and cecal ends. Uteru~ not reat.111111{ po-.tn ,"r 1·xtr,·1111tv. 
t·,l!'gS ,mall. embryonated. Excretory vt•-,1cle Y-,h.1pnl h1furc,llln~ lx·h111d 
o\',1ry. a.mi.; rt'a,·hing tu level of g1•111tal pt>n·· fla111,•, ,·ll f.,rmula Ill ~1·110-
tvpe· :? (:? • :?) - (:?T:?)]. P.1ra,,it1t .. in 1111t-,,t1111 of hshe,-.. 
~•notyP',' ' T . <>f>istlt<>rchis MacfJrlc1m·. 1\146 (Pl 38. Fig. 4R3). in 
A ni:u1lui du/J,-nb.lrhu ,ind A . au~/r,1/i~ " hm,J• , .'.\:1·" Z .. ·.1l,111d 
Oculat1• lophon·n """ n·rcaria with :!:l :!Ii p,·111r,H1on gl.1n1I.., d.-,, (.,p ... 
1n Polam<1f')''~'" ~pp .. 1·11rv~t::, in tn·:.h" ,ller f1,h <,11&inm.,rf'h11~ "PP·, 
Galaxias ~pp., and l'h1lyp11111ion !>pp. }la, f.1rlam· ( I !M5). 
Acanthostomidae 
TLRMINOISOCOELIUM Changtung and Jiwei, 1978 
Generic diagnosis: Acanthostomidac, I ,mc·oeliinae. Body 1-,bbun shaped, occulted, 
spiny. No <:ircurooral spines. Oral sucker terminal. Acetabnlnm smaller than oral 
sn<:ker. Plinrynx developed. Oesophagus very short. Caeca terminating at posterior 
Pxtl·t•rnity s~·rnmrtrically. Teslt's tandem, in mediau of posterior one-third of bo<ly. 
Gt•nital pore mt>dian, opening far anterior· to a<:ctnbulum. Ovary lobcrl, lying in pos-
terior of mid-third c,f body. Vitellaria mostly extr11caecal, in clusters, aggregated into 
two 1-Mts. UterinP loops intercaccal, and rchching posterior extremity. Excretory sys-
trrn Y-shaped, exc•rdory arm:,; unih-cl at intestinal fork and excretory \'Csiclc tubular. 
Parasitic in stomac11 aJHl intestine of marine fishrs. 
Type spPcics: Tcnninuisocnelium [atrrolccitliale sp. nov. 
Acanthostomidae 
CH/f1J6 1UA1r, lflVD JJW~f, 
Terminoisocoelium laterolecithale lfOR. AQV et ap, nor. (fig. 3) 
This species bl'nrs crrtain res,•mblaner to lsococfJ.11m Ozaki, 1932 but it d1ffrrs 
fun1lnmt•11tally in the teruiinnl oral sucker, in t'he distribution und arnm}!emeut,of the 
vitellaria, in the uterine loops -reaching· nearly 'the posterior extremity of the body. 
There is no doubt that it represents a cfo;tnll't gE'n11s in thr subfamil? Isoem•liinae 
Price, 1!l3!l. The name 1 c r111_inoisucocli11111 lalcrolccitliale gen. 11qv. ct sp. noY. is ~ug-
gested. 
I I t.. 
m .1 &.iiru..:iw) ~?~~~m . if.14, arr» -
T,rnuno,so,·rtt'/•11,n l'1t1zrolrnth.1lr ~en. 
IIU\. t'f s.p. nui..:. 
Acant~ostomatictae 
Timoruella fl8'>. Qefl. Re.se-cQ, /f/C,O 
Diagnose: (AcANTHOSTOMATIDAE P0< hf' 1Ql'5. '\c-ANTHOSTOMATINAE l\licoll 
1Q14) Allure ~nlrale d"Aconthosfomum Looss 18QQ a caecum, u nb 
f'n boude enlrl' t«-1lilult' po,lt>ri«-ur f'I t>'tlrt>mite du I orp~. 
Generolype: T. ofherinO# nov. •p. 
Localite: Etdlllf du \ 'anari-~ (CamorQuf'. Fran,e). 8 ONt'mhre 1Q3;. 
:\ l"etal df' mtitac-ru ..airr dan~ l«-s mu!!df'~ d" Atherinn mochon. 
I), -1 rrplmn d11 "' •I•· , I de• l,1 llll'l,11 t·n ,11rc· 
,1,- ·1 imoriwl/11 111/,..,,,1tu• "'" a• 11 .. 11~ , 11 R6&ct!J,, 11,0 
11il1••l,1l1ot11 1·,I 11,•1wr,,lc-111t·11I plu, 11111·11,c- ,l.,11, le-, 11111" 11•, , 0111pri, 1·11lr1• 
11111 ... , I I., ,pu•u,· I ..... I\, ... ,,,, ..,t.,11 • 0111111,· 110,c·, d.,11, I •• 111,,,, •• 1uu,c ul.-,irf' ,n,u, 
,I. p• ''" 111 , . ., • II,· l.11 il1•111c·11I 1,111,,. I ,·11r lor11w 1·,I tl\c11d1· l'I l,-11, p,ir11i , •impl,• 
, r 1,, ... n1111, ,. u1,u,,,. , oir l)•H 1,.,n,p,t1t·11, •• I ,,flu rt• IJf•n,·r.,I,• ,tr l,1 nu•l,u t-rt .tlf•• 
•llli I"" "'"''", 1q1l11 ,. ,111 , II,, 1111·1111· Ci-,u , ) I •·• di1111·11,11111 ... r,tri•mr, ,1,., 
l,-1, • .,,111 0 ,,, ,, II ill 111111 0 IJ. ,, II ..I.I 111111 : ,,._ tli11w11,iu11, ,0111 l1•1tc•n•mr11I 
111, '" 11,, .• 1·11 "'""·111°1· ,1 •, 11,,, ,1011111·•·• p,1r f> C,1rr1•n· (O.J.i o 1"" mm o 111 
( , ... ,.ui.t1io11, ,111u•11111 1 ft p,•u,t•r qt1 ii (loil , opt·r•·r unfil' ··,n,1fur,,tio11· 
,1u1, ... , P••''" l, ,I 1qt1t•. d,111, , ,., , n11dil ion, It·, nu',ttrt-t, cit· J > ( .,, 
• urrc·,pu11clr.t1•·11I ,, ,t, .. , uuth Hf 11, c•11 IIHl\ t·n1u·. plu, dt,!t~ .. :· 
I),., , ,u1.tlu111, 111,,Jo\tur, ,nnt ;·, uotrr t•ttfrc• It•, di,nen,ion.._, cff' l,l 11u•l.u t'H ,,u, 
cf,.1111,·••• p,11 I' ( •,,111•11• I 1 , 11 - mm) ,·I , di .. , q11t· 1 .ii pu mc-,ur,·, ( 1 i' 
I l I "'"" I,. I '"I'· ,I, I., 1111'1.,c ,.,, ,,;,. ....... ll,1111t•· 111,,;, .tu-~ , ... ,,,,._ p.-111 , 
1'"'nlpl.1111·- '" l t 111111) ,I , ..... 1 I'"'"""' llllt' ro,mc· pl11, lr,ipput· ,1\f'C I ,•,l,1•11111, 
,11111-ri,·111,• 11111111, ~•I!•· qw· I,, 1u,-1l'ri,·111t· ( -"111i, 11lf' l"i111•111t>11I 1•1,i111·11,1• tll•ffll ,111 
111\t•,111 .f11 hu11f po•lc•111•11r ,I,• l.1 H·11loi1,, \f•111r,.lc•. l..i ,c-nlou•1• <If.tit> ,1 Id form,• 
11,·1u·r,al,, <l'uu •·nluu11oir . urt •·•• ,u,I l,,c·u J ..... p;:,roi, mu~, ul ◄ur~, t>p,u,e, t·llc 
1111·,1111• cl,• 11.11; ,1 11 tt>i 111111 cl11 lmul ,,111,:,;, . .., ,1 u " fond· I ·orifi, c- or,il 1•,I 
1·11101111• cl q>c11••• ,f,.,.,,., d l11w111•·nl ,111,!Ui•t'I'• rfunl It• 110111hrt> ,ur 1 2 ,·,l'111pf.1i1,•, 
,.uic ,, •. I' •• !l f> c·,.,,,, ...• ,.,,, ,tt,!t1,tlt• •"" ••pioP, «I,, 0.0) it o., ,n,u . IHdi, I, ... 
nu,.,,, .... ,po• , ,1 I.ult, ,louu,·111 u.<>•' ;, u .u ll nun I 'in,~rlion dr ct·, , • .,,,,,., , ,t 
In·• 11·1!11! .. 1 ,.,,.,,,. ,I,• I.. " ·111011"' ,, l,.il,I,, ,li,l,1111 ,. cfu luHcl ,llllt•ri,•111 I t• 111, 
pli.il\ll'oC 11•·11 ,,,,1,1,·. 1111·,,11,• oo;; uoho 111111 (clrpu,, I(• I.ore! 111,-IProt'111 .I, 
I., "'111011,c· ,.,,,1,. 111,,111 ,,11 l,..,,f ,111lrri,·111 ch, ph,11\11\) I•• plt,11\11, p11i,,.i11I 
.11fc•, It• 11111 ' r111111e• 1·11 111111,..,111 ii mt·,1111• II OJj O o-( I 111111 / tl 02- 11 ClllCI 111111 
t"I •Ill It·• ,·,,·111pl,,11,·, '"''' 11 •••I I .. plu, •"11"·111 i11, i,11; I>"' rnpporl •• l',1,,• d,, 
l'inclh 1,111 I),. , li,11111t· , .,,,. ,I, , •· pl,,,n," 011 ,,111 111,.,,.,. au lr.l\,ot••, ,J,. I., p,1101 
k,,tiqtu tl,•u, t,u lu•, o, 111.aut·, uou,•, clo1d It•, po,ition!lio 11~ ,out p.t, t-'\,u lt"'rn<-nl 
,,111driq11,·, p,11 r,1pporl " I,,". ,111 1111,11,1". I 1w•opl1.c1lt' e,I 111•, , 1111rl pn•,q11· 
t1l,,t'nl ,ur t ..... t·,,·,11plr1ir,•, I,,., ,I 111r,11rt- o CJ 1 111111 ,u, un,• rth lc1, ,· rr,,ttt• J,. u )C> 
111111. f.c-, c ,1f'1 llllh cf,1,11•,ltl, p1t·•••111t•11I ,,ir ln1h I,,, •·"·111pf,,i11 • 11u<•lq11I' ,1111 l1•11r 
lotml'. ,m,· ••"•••1011111•1• mc·di,111t• ••I pu,lt-rif'ur• 11·• hr,111< he,. f,tlt·r,11,·, ,onl hi,·n 
,,.,..J,f11l,le•, 1·11lrt• ,·II•·•. I., rt·'11ttt1 ,I,• f'.11rn,lo,r11,-r ,iui •••I le•ae•rf'nll'nl e•I lrl!tt' •••I 
,, 1111,•, 1111r<·I ,li,1,,11, ,. ,I, I .-,tr, 1111lc~ 1u1•lt•r11•ur, rl11 , oq,, I ·,,, ,.,,,l,11111111 • ,re 11la11< 
11u·,11r,· ,le• 00;11 ,1 on"' 111111 11 1 ( ,.,,..,.. cl1111111• 11.c~'- •• 11c1t) 111111) ,,1 pn,11,,,., 
,,.,;,. •"·•·• t ·;,I!,:· (Fil! l \ d I\) , 111·1. le•, pl11, pc-Iii• ,p,•c im<'n• 11• 11111,I c1ntc-1if'1tr 
cf,. , t>ll,• , ,·ulu11-, ,•.1 ,,1 ,,., 1111 1u•11 •·11 cf, ... .,11. cl11 mil,,.u tf11 corp, t,1111li, q11e , '""" 
le•-. ,url.11 ,·n , .. ,, ... 1nr,11rt1nl ,·rilrt• c, )) t•I "}.1 nun ii ,p trnu\'r •t()prox,n,,,t,,f"nu~rat 
~•tt ,uilu·u ,lu c 011,, 1 lu·, L, ,11,·l,u c•rc '''"' cit• • ;~ nuu ii ,,. trou,e ,111 nf\t",t11 rlu 
111•1, ,11111 111•111 \11 c ""'• de I., 111,1l111,llrm," ,I, I,, l,,n,· ti , ,, dmtt 11!10111.1,•1111•111 
pin- 1111p111l,111I .f,. I,, p,11lrc• po,t,·11•·1111• ., I,,, 1•1,,l,11111111 qui' d!' 111 p.uli, t111lc-rie•11rc· 
I •• , 1•,,u• t•,t u·lrtt ,, ,11, ,,,1,1,, ,u, I, .... nuli, i(lu~ 11,,·, Pl c olort•, r,t p,1r ,untr,• 
ltt·, , ,.il,I,• ,,., I,•, l.11\t', fr.u, 111·• 11wm,• ,111 lr,l\t•r- ,I,· I, p.oroi rlu k,,t, l,!r,1, !' •• ,I,• 
11u111l•r••11•t'• l!r,111111,,tiu,i. 111111 ,.,., .,, f.,,111,• l.!•·11,·r,,f,. f'•I ,•11 Y (1111 ;) ll' Iron, 1111 
p,11r l'•I ,1,·t" fot• 11,11i11, lonf.! ,·11, 111111 qw· 1 l,dc un cir, lronc, p,,ir, q111. •\ llll'lrrqw·• 
ullPi1t11c•nl ,1p1u11,im.il t\l•IJlt'nl I,, ,.,,,·,111 clu ph,1" 11, I c·, ,.J,,1111 h,·, 11,·11i1,d,,, ,l,•111 
In·, , ..,.if,lc•, ,,., I,·, pt·lit.•, 111t l.a, t·r, , 1lf•, ,,,nt l,i,·n ,uclh 1dut1li,t•t•, ,,., I,·, ~,,.,, 
I 11• I l'\,,t, ,f1 l;nu111wllo ,111,..,,,111, ,.,\ w•·11 fl.,, p 'lu .. ,t~~ .I \r,o,1mu 1111N/111n l \ 1l I u1J 
,lu \ ,,,.,,. ... , l),.,,1111•11• l•fl~t I u .! \Jt'l,,.,,,,.,u, ... I, lrnmo ... llu u1lu•n11w u,,, 
tr ,1t"" .-f,.. lr1u L,,,.. ,, 1nor,1u, r I,, 1••~Jtu,11 d, I, ,, 111011•• ,, utr,,I, plu• .......... ,., nu 
qu, 4 J.,, 1 nulnHttl B 'In,, Ii, ti \tlu ,,,,,. "'"" l .. ,11 C \ Cf t,mt,: ,f11 \ .tt , ,trr• 
I u, \ \ l,~t,,, ,·r, ,ur, • ,,, .11u ,•1 ,I, I 01111110 llo , .tlu 1111,11 t111\ i!••11 '"" "P , rr111,u111•- r I t ,t1 .. ..,, tn ,I, I 
,,. ..... ,, 4•,,tdra,,• ,,t I, , 1.,,1 .. "" 1Huf,1rc•,. \lu,.,.I,,. ti \tl,,,11111 mo,lmu ( \ " Cl hu1c 1lt1 \tt, •h 
J lr.,ru,lnr 1•1;)) 1 tc i (. u.,,,.1. n,rlw 11 ,ur, .I, I ,111ttn1, llo u alw1,m1, 1111 t:'('I J m1\ .. ,. f I \~t mu I 
rcmdhltWr I, .• rf .. ,tM I,,~ 1lt·1111 ... I,.., 'lu ... I, ,I \tJ11 ,,,, 1 trtt.H l1ou ( \ (I l,,U\? tin \ ~ ar•" I I ' \• n, 
hr,• l\)1-h,\ I u. ) I .. 1u•m1I• po-h•ri, ur1 ,I, qu• 1'111• • \1 wlho,t11111dlHI, -\ \,1mllu1 .. tom ,,.. ,,,,fmttlo, 
miJ B \fr.11,f..,c 11r•c um l,urrnuu., ( \111"'" cN·l1m11 , optlt•ll.-111111 I) \frupl11•; u,·t um ,lrplnp11nmt I / 1 




d!·~ lar\'l':,.: 1 hez 1111 t''<t'nll)lairc· de· I "i•" 111111 IP, t.-,li< 11lt', ,11t,c•, 1111 cl,·,ric•tc· 
l autrr lri>s po:,.lerieurt'111enl d,111- I,, 1111111 I,.. forn11;,. 1.>.1r l'a11,1,lofl1n ,,· J<·, , ,,.., u111, 
,onl c ire ul,,irr, t'I m,·,11r1·11I o .<)o.'S I (It' p1,-lc•rit>11t) r· I o .o;-p ·,11111 (l'.111lc-rin11) 
l'o\itire. pri-tt>,li< ul,,irt". flH':,.11rt· , J,c., I,. 111(•me• i11cli, icl11 "o,-... 111111 cle> di,1nwl1<· 
(Fiit. 1) . 
Jas:,.imile tt'ltt' 111,•l;i«•n,,irt" ;, I,, [0,1111· qui• I' ( "'"'" 
au, ,\cw1ll1oslomiclo., Pm lw 1021 pui, qu'il ,,. ,,111, c·11 do1111c·r 
( 1018) a An1r11l1od1usm11s im/,uli/ormi., ( \ loli11 , ,3<1 11orli111) 
p.ir lui clan, lc1 mc"•nw r,•giern , 1,,., /.o/ml\ /11111" ( \' . 
I rcn-) ., 1,1ll,u lu-, 
cit• fil!llfl' ,1llril,11rt• 
I ,,o..,, J()Ot oh,t•r,c. 
Elli- prc,ent .. llllt' ,,,II,, di,po,ilio11 ,111,1!01111q111· q11 ' il l.1111 ,,cln ... lln· tjllt' I' 
Corri·rt> n'11 pa:,. c·u <1H,1irt· ii ;\ i111/1uli/011ui, •·I q111· ,,. , 11l1,c·r,,oli1111, ,0111 1· 11 p,,rlic· 
irH•,ac-les: ii :,.t'1t1lilt' <L1ill1•11r,. tflll' , c·I ,111lt'11r ,111 1•11 •11wlq11c, ,lo111t-, pour ,,, 
dele•minaliun: "('t•tfe, diuj!tlll,<; ,c•r,, 111,rifi,•1• 11ll,·11r·11rc·1111·11I ,.,,., , ., lr.,11lillon, ,, 
r,1µprochant ,11ffi,anlrllt'lll de· I,, d,,,, r1pltc111 <k '""" pour 1·"1t·1 I., , n ·,ilio11 d'u,u' 
l'~fJf'((' llOU\'l'llt' (C. R . . -\,. S, I()>"°'' .l<Kl JI ,ov•l . I ,,llr,111111011 ii I., F,unillr 
J.,, ,-\c anfho:.to,-,-ialid,u· Poc 111· 1()23 111· 1,til , l'pc ·111f. , n1 ,,111 ,111 , 10111, 
